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OF THE FARM AND HOME

The Prese�f Status of the Chinch Bug
Where It Is andWhatIt IsDoing

By T. J. HEADLEE,

;..-

Such of, the chinch bugs as sur

vived the. winter and escaped the

spring firing are now feeding and

egg-laying in wheat, oats, barley,

grass fields, and, in exceptional
cases, In cor.nfields. Here they are

sucking the sap that rightfully be

longs to the plants and endeavoring

by every means in their power I to

raise a crop of young bugs at the ex

pense of our grain and forage. Here

they will stay until food falls or un-.

til the new brood is well started and

reproduction is complete.
Fortunately for us, the chinch bug

has powerful natural enemies which

habitually destroy a very large per

centage of its total number.

OIDNCH BUG FUNGUS.

The most active and emcient of,
these natural enemies is the chlucb

bug fUngus (Sporotrichum globull-
, ferum.) ,

This fungus has, been recog

nized 'as active in the destruction of

chinch bugs in this and In nelgbbor
Ing states by every one who bas

carefully 'studied the chinch-bug prob
Iem.--DurlBt th-e- last- three years we

have Invariably 'found It associated
with every marked destruction of the

bugs through natural causes whether

during spring, summer or fall.
The fact of its emciency Is, how

ever, no better established than Is

the fact that this eftlclency dependa
absolutely upon the presence

-
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sumclent supply of moisture and ta

vorable conditions of temperature.
With plenty of rain, 'ordinary spring
temperatures, and a plentiful supply
of bugs, the disease will break out

with great fury- and sweep away im

mense numbers, but In dry weather

or In winter temperatures the fungus
will make no progress and will not

check the bugs appreciably. During
the past three years many instances

of failure of the chinch, bug fungus
to destroy bugs in dry or cold

weather have been observed through
out that part of Kansas which suffers
from their work.
It is, moreover" the experience of

those who have studied the chinch

bug problem in the past that this fun

gus Is very generally distributed in

nature and that It springs up wher
ever conditions ot weather and bugs
become favorable. During the pres
ent spring Mr. J. B. Parker, Assistant
Entomologist at the Agricultural Col

lege, has 'been able to find and to

show the farmers this fungus at work

In wheat fields where the fungus wall

lI.ot Introduced, from Sumner county
In the south to Phillips county In the
lI.orth.
In view of the fact that, although

this chinch bug fungus may be pres

ent in the field in large: amount, It
will not check the bugs In dry
weather or In low temperatures, It is
a dangerous practice for a man to

place his trust In artificial Introduc
tion of the disease and on that ac

count to neglect measures that prom
ise relief.

WHAT IS BEFORE us.

The chinch bug fungus .Is now de

stroying the bugs in Immense num

bers and if the wet weather should

continue far enough Into the summer,

S.() many may perish that the damage
done by those which remain will 1;Ie
negligible. 'On the other hand, If the
bugs are not destroyed, In about one
month the partly grown bugs, being
unable to obtain sap from the ripen-

ing plants, will migrate on foot Into

adjacent fields of' succulent corn,
Kafir corn, broom corn, cane, and mil
let. If the bugs are abundant this
migration means at least a partial
and possibly a complete loss of the
crop attacked. In some parts of the
state, especially where bug-Infested
wheat has been listed to corn, the
corn is already Infested and will per!
Ish unless a very favorable season en

allIes it to grow in spite of these in
sects.

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

In preparation for this general
movement the grower should sow at
once a ten-feet-wlde strip of millet,
cane, or corn, broadcast between his
corn field and adjoining small grain,
or infested grass lands. This growth
will serve to hold the bugs after mi
gration begins until the farmer no

tlces that' they are moving. As soon

as he fulds that the bugs are mlgrat
lng, he should construct a dust or tar
line barrier between

_
the trap sowing

and cora field to be protected. After
the bugs have collected In the trap
sowing It should be mowed, allowed

to lie untU dry enough, and then fired.
Under favorable conditions this will
destroy a large percentage of the
bugs. The barrier must then be eon

stantly attended to untU migration
ceases.

'

If it should happen that the farmer
for any reason does not have his trap
crop and the bugs are In the first few
rows of corn before he knows It, he
should cut two or three rows between
those that are infested and the rest
of the field, construct a barrier, and
spray the Infested rows with - pure
kerosene, destroying both bugs and
corn. The bugs may be destroyed by
the use of kerosene emulsion without
destroying the corn, If the grower
can find time to make It up. Sucb.
bugs as escape this treatment should
be caught by the barrier.

HOW TO CONSTBUCT A BABBIEB.

In general, there are two types of
barrlers-one, the dust line, espec
lally useful In dry weather, and the
other, the petroleum or tal' line, spec
lally fitted for wet weather; The
best type of dust barrier may be con

structed as follows: Plow a strip 6
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The. Exceptional Alfalfa Gro'Wth
Necessitates Modern Locating Devices
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to 10 feet wide between the infested
field and the field to be protected;
thoroughly and deeply - pulverize the'
strip with a disk harrow; then reduce
the surface - to dust by dragging a

piece of brush or other Instrument
over it; drag a short log eight or ten
Inches in diameter, or a triangular
trough, made by nailing two boards
together and loading with stone,
lengthwise along the dusty strip as

near as practicable to the Infested
side untU a deep furrow has been
made; dress up the sides' with a hoe
S.() that no passageways may be left;
dig post-holes at least twelve Inchaa
deep in the bottom of this furrow· at
Intervals of. twenty feet. The bugs
will collect In these holes, where
they may be destroyed by pouring
kerosene upon them. After a time
the slope .of the furrow-wall will �.
lessened by the dragging down of the
dust particles under the many per
sistent feet, and a new furrow should
be constueted In the same wal par
allel to the old.· This proceoure
should be continued as long as the
bugs keep coming:' Atmtlf8'f" type

-
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dust-line barrier may be constructd
by plowing a deep lister-furrow b.
tween the Infested field and the one
to be protected and reducing the
sides and bottom of the furrow, to a
fine dust by dragging a heavy piece
of brush through it repeatedly. Post
holes should, of course, be dug in the
bottom of this, as in the other type
of dust-barrier furrow.
The dust •barrier will work per

fectly so long as the ground can ,be
kept thoroughly dusty, but its useful
ness is destroyed by even '8 slight
rain, which hardens the surface and
allows the chinch bugs to pass over
without difficulty.
\ The petroleum or coal-tar barrter

may be constructed as follows: Pre
pare a hard, smooth surface In one of
two ways: (1) by dragging a heavily
loaded plank over a strip between t.he:
Infested field and the one to be pro
tected; (2) by plowing a back furrow
and shaping it into a smooth-walled
ridge with a furrow along Its summit
by running over It an inverted con.

vex-bottomed trough of proper s{ze;
pour along the smooth surface so
constructed a line O'f coal tar or cruds
petroleum about three-fourths of an
inch wide, and Ireep this fresh so that
the bugs can find no place to cross'
dig post-holes at intervals of twenty
feet along the Infested side of- the
line. The bugs will not cross the
line, but will collect in the holes
where they may be destroyd by pour.:.
ing kerosene 011 upon them. A man
or boy can guard 80 to 100 rods of
such a barrier, but he must be in the
�eld early and late.
There Is much work connected

with the use of such methods against
tho migrating chinch bug, but, in view
of the fact that the use or failure to
make use of them may mean the dif
ference between a crop and a failure,
the attempt is indeed worth ,,'hUe.
Every farmer in the Infested district
whose 'corn, Kafir corn, broom corn:
cane, and millet is likely to be in
jured serIously by migrating chinch
bugs coming from 'wheat, oats, bar
ley, 0.1'. grass, 'should provide nims!'lf
with plenty of coal tar or crude petro
leum and a knapsack or barrel spray
pump with hose and nozzles. '

(Continued on Page 5.)
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Mitchell COUDty Breederi' AssociatioD
DB. C. B. JIDDBN. PlwI4eat. �... BODOBB8. 8eeretarT.

NothlDc but flnt ola.. anImal. offered tor ....e tor breedIns purpo.e..
Kltohell Count,. Fall', Sept. JI. 21. SO and October 1. 1810.

PremIum LI8t Ready .TUDe 1.

IHORTHOBN CATTLE.

W. I. OABJllL, 8eontarT.E. C. LOOA....... f're8ldeut.

'1'BB P1lRB SCOTCH BULL mOH
land L&ddy by Brave KnIght by Gal
lant K"ISht head. OUl' herd. Some fIne
TOUDS bun. developed for thl. fan'. use,
A TOUDS herd of real merit. BRINEY
• BRINlIIY, Beloit, Kan.

LOCUIT OROVE HERD SHORTHOBNI.
Up-to-date breedlnc, wIth good quanty.

BLHER o, CRBlTZ.
Boate 1. Beloit. KIID.

BOOJD)ELL ITOCK FARM.
Bhorthorn cattle. Poland ChIna hoC"

IIIlver Laced WTandotte ..
E. B. BOOKER. ION.

Beloit. KaIuu.

FOB &ALB - A tew young Shorthorn
oow. and 80me YOUDC bun. ready tor
aervioe. Be.t of breedlnc. WrIte for
1Df0rmatton and prloea. VINTON A.
PLYMAT. BuDard, Kan.

BBBD BULL, Royal Good. by Select
000c1JI by Choloe Good. for ..Ie; alfO
YOUDS bull.. Herd headed by Dread
nauabt. HBALL BROI., (Jawker CltT,
Xu.

BBREFORD ClATTLE.

W. B. • �. II. RODOBR8. Beloit, KIID.
Breeden of Hereford Cattle and Berk
abire Hos.. Quality before quantity.
Come and aee u..

II DBREFORD CATTLE, oomprl.lns
tbe H. B. Woodbury herd. Some famou.
oow. In tbe herd; 8 young bun. of
..moeabl. ace for sale, foul' mne. from
TIpton, Kan .• 8 mne. 'trom Cawker CIty.
�OBlir IClIlMlDT .. IONS. Tipton, Kan.
1.. 1IBAD OF.' HEREFORDS. the

borne of Cut"r 2611U6. the wIDner In
every blC .how he ever waB In. A tew
,choIce young helten and cows for _Ie.
"P. L. BROWN III CO., Syl_ Orove, KIID.

PERCDBRON HORSES.

REGISTERED PERClDBRONS - The
home ot Vldoque (Imp.) 40108. al.o the
broo. mare Rleette (Imp.) 61116. In
!lpectl'on InvIted. Farm adjoIns town.

E. N. WOODBURY.
Cl.wker CltT, KanlIaB.

BBOISTERBD PEBtmEBON HORSBS
In stud. Imported Rebelale 42629 by
Cuaque by T"hldu.. who .Ired Call1peo

,

and Culno. VI.ltore welcome.
Cl. �. �OBNSON, 8CllomoD Baplclll, KIID.

TUB
-

HOMB OF .JAQUE W••26119 by
Tlatrey. dam Imported Rlaett&, Inepec
tlon of my Porcheron. Invited.

'RALPH O. McKINNIE,
01_ B1dH. KIID_.

COLEDALE STOCK FABM, the home
of three fIrst prIze wInners at the In
ternational. NothIng but the betlt In thl.
herd. Come and aee us, FRANK A.
COLE, Bamard, KIID.

OBANlTE CREEK STOClK FARM.
Percheron and Standard bred hone•.

JIIake your wants known to
.. A. SM1TII. Supt••

Cawker City. ,Kaau...

ClOACH HORSES.

b.!t�"'::,B C���hCKho:':�in�!��:
tlonal prlile winnIng .tock.' A trIed .tal
lion for ..Ie. In.pectlon InvIted. �O
fI£PH WEAR .- SON. Barnard. KaD.

POLAND CHINAS.

LEBAN CREJi.K STOCK FAR'III-Po
land Chlnu. large herd to ..Ieet from.
fall pIc. ot both aexe. for we now. lIrot
related. Can al.o lIPare a few bred
&:ow.. B. C. LOOAN. Beloit, KIID.

EUREKA DBRD OF P1lRB BBED
Poland Chlnu and Duroe Jer.ey.. Bred
Rllt. and 8oW. all .old. but have a few
tall boare and gilts of both breed•.
Prloe. rIght. W. H. SALBII, SlmpeoD,
Kauu.

DUROCl URSBYS.

OOLDEN RULB STOCK FARM
ChoIce bred .ows and cllt. fer ..Ie at
prIce. to move them. be.t of breedlnlt
and IndIvIduality. Satl.factlon or no
..Ie. LEON ClARTER. AahervtUe. KIID.

GOLDEN RUI.E STOClK FARM-Tbe
be.t In Duroc-Jer.ey .wlne. Order.
booked now for early IIPrlng pIg. of
elth!'r .ex. PEARL B. PAOETT. Bo
lolt, Kala.

BAMPSBlBE8.

HAMPSHIRE H 0 0 S. Alway. hll.ve
steck for lillie. 'Wrlte for price.. A. B.
DOYLE, ,BeloIt, Kan., Rural Boute 1.

O. I. C. SWINE.

TracIng to the famous Kerr and BIg
Mary famlllee. No more female. to offer.
A tew choIce bred and 'open gilt. for
sale. T. C. WRENCH. Beloit. Kan.

AUCTIONEBBS.

COL� H.H. VanAMBURG
General and LIve Stock Auctioneer.

PHONE 8U, BELOIT. RAN.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General arid Live Stock AuctIoneer.

PHONE 484, BELOIT. RAN.

BISMARK GROVE SHETLANDS
P1lRB BRED

BOTH SPOTTED AND SOLID ClOLORS
�OBN s. TOUOH. I.aWJ'ellee, :KeD.

SDBTLAND PONIES FOR 8AL111--20 Im
ported .tallIens and few bred mar... We
have recently returned trem Scotland with
the tlneat Importation of ponIes, ever
brought to Nebraeka, WrIte for private sale
catalog. CLARKE BROS.. AubUl'll. Neb.

STAWON
ImJltOrted an4 Home

,Bred Beltrlan
Stall1088.

Wolf & Cooper are of
ferIng reduced prIce.
on choIce Belgian .tal
lion. tor next 20 day..
All are good Indlvld
uale and .old wIth an

absolute guarantee. 2
of these hor..e won

at the Belgian 'Fione
. S how at Brunel• .-
Belgian. Call and .ee

DAVID COOPER,
M_aser,

Freeoport, Harpel' Co.,
Ka88&11.

Don't Have a Blind One
"VISIO"
An Absolute Cure for

Moon Blindness
�lmla).Oataract
and Conjunctiritia

Sh"inll honea aU auf
fer from dia.aaed .yea.
A trIal will convince anT hor.e owner that thla
remedy abaolutely curee defect.8 of the eye, t�
Ipectlve of the length ot tlme tbe animal baa beeD
aftllcted. No m&tter bow many doct.ore b"'Ye tried
and fatled, use U V1S10 It under our GUARANTE&
Ilona, ralunded II unda.dlr.otlon.lt do.. not our..
-,'1.00 p.r bottl.. poatpald on .....Ipt 0' prl....
t1I101_d, lA'n, ,1861 ••'lIb AI. ,CIIlnp.lII.

PERCHERONS
REGISTERED.

A oholce lot of two-yea.r-old flllle. In
matched teams; will breed them to any of
m:y herd atalllon.; will .. II 10 or 16 year
lIr.g. all resl.tered and of the ,beat bl'ood
line.. Every anl�al .,,1. .0UDd.

�. W. BABNllABT.
Butler,

l"ERCHEUON HORSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hog.. WrIte your
want..

lIfeade.
H. N. HOLDEMAN.

Sanitary Hog Fountains
Flvery breeder 'of swIne flnde that one of

hIs hardest tuke 18 to keep plonty "f water
In his teed lot.. The old way of doing
.It Is to carry wnt�r a.n(l fill the troughs
each day. Many times the hogs. In their
eagerness to get a drink of water, overturn
the trougne, thereby losing all the water
the breeder has ca.rrled them. Hutehtnson
'rank Mfl(. Co., Hut.ehfnscn, Kan., are
placIng on the ma.rket a Sanitary Wa.ter
Fountain. whIch Is made of heavy galvan
Ized II''''' and built upon an Iron sled. ThIs
tountaln I. ma.de In two. sizes. One hold.
two bSIT61s. the other holde four bar-

rels. Write for prices. Now you clln
fill thIs fountain and haul It where you
Ilk�. It lets the water down as Cast as it
Is ueed. the wat"r Is kt'pt clea.n at all times
and there Is no mud around the fountain.
Be.leles beln1l' sanitary they are portable.
r�lIablf\. automatic. trouble-proof and de
pendable. Every hog breeder should hav"
one. These tanka are guaranteed to gl�e
satl.factlon or money refunded. We only
sell to customers In Kansas. WrIte at once,

lmTCIIINSON TANK MFO. CO••

HutchlnsOD. Kauaaa.

Mo.

&nll88.

" June 11, U10

IINLOCH FI,BM
SEII·ANNUAL SALE OF

'JERSEY ClTYLE
KIRKSVILLE, 10.

150 .. HEAD - 150

THURSDAY, JUNE. 30, '10'
IIOLUOIII TWO aREAT HERD BULLS
BEATRICE STOCKWELL 79712 by the $11.000 STOCKWELL out of the
SENSATIONAL cow, GOLDEN BEATRICE 2ND. Not in a great many
)'ears has a bull of his worth bean sold at auction. He will be appre
elated more every day.

FINANCIAL COUNTESS LAD 86252 also seU. to the highest bidder
With one exception. he is tho most intensely bred FINANCE-INTER·

'EST bull living and has for hta dnm, FINANCIAL COUNTESS. yeal'ly
omcial record 943 lbl!l. 14 071., test made while carrying this calf. . 'fhe·
above bulls are show bulls, two year old and yearling respectively.

BEATRICE STOCKWEI,.L, THE GREAT JERSEY HERD BULL TO BE
SOLD IN THIS SALE.

VIOLA'S GOLDEN JOLLY, secured at a price of $12,000, is. retained
for service, with his two best sons. The bull oi'fering, while not large.
is superb.

The females of the offering are bred to the above named bulls and
to some of the best bulls on the Island of Jersey. The females bred are
a great lot and their offspring must be good, The type and character
of the cows and heifers are strictly high class in every respect and are
really above the Kinloch standard, which is high.

. THE BLOOD LINES REPRESENTED
It takes a large catalog to show the blood lines represented and It

will include almost every family of the breed, and a large number of the
best families to be obtained . They are families that have made good in
both show yard and at the pail on the Island of Jersey, England, Amer
ica and other countries. Jersoy cattle to suit the most fastidious and
the buyer makes the price.

' '

Probably sixty sires are represented in this sale offering by choi,'e
sons or daughters, Including the best sires of Jersey and America. Amon5
them are GOLDEN FERN'S LAD, VIOLA'S GOLDEN JOLLY, RO
SETTE'S GOLDEN LAD, IMP. BROCiKHILL FOX, MAJESTY, BEA
TRICE STOCKWELL, MABEL'S RALIEGH, IDA'S GLORY. GOLDEN
MAID'S PRINCE, MON'S PLAIRSIR'S KING. FIREFLY'S GLORY, PRIM
ROSE RALIEGH, RALIEGH'S FAIRY BOY, COMBINATION. ROSE
BUD'S FERN LAD, LEDA'S GOLDEN LAD. COWSLIP'S GOLDEN LAD,
TRIAL 2D OF OAKLANS. LUCY'S PRINCE. COWSLIP'S ASTOR, ROU
ENA'S KING, PLYMOUTH LAD, BAUVOIR KING, GOLDEN CASTOR,
GAMBAGE KNIGHT, and many other highly commended bulls on the
Isand and great bulls in America.

The dams of the offering are equally good and you will find the in
dividuality of the offering all th'1t is desired. Catalogs mailed on appli
cation. ready to maii about June Uth.

Addres. D. B. ,MATTHEWS, Manager
Auctioneers-Col. R. R. Baily. Col. D. L. Perry.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson in our care.

KINLOCH FARM {C. E. STILLG. M. LAUGHLIN

./
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SUMMER COURSES AT K. 8. A. C.

The demand this year for teachers

0: agriculture and also' for teachers ot

manual tral�lng has been so great

that the authorities ot the Kansas Ag.

rlctlltural College have found It neces

sary to offer a summer course prl

marlly for leachers, but open to oth-,

e'rs, these courses to include as ma

jors agl'iculture and wood work. As

minors the college wlll offer a one

hour course In general pedagogy land

In the theory ot vocational education,
.

and a one-hour course in botany and

pbysics, these subjects being prepared

prlmarlly for teachers who wlll also

teach agriculture.
The course wlll .open June 14 and

wlll continue for six' weeks and wlll

include lectures and laboratory work

In solIs, farm crops, liorticulture; en

to;mology; animal husbandry,
dairying,

'poultry; wood work six hours per day.
or two hours per day. Those who

wish to take wood work as a major

wlll be given six hours' Instruction six

days per week. Those who wish to

take agriculture as a major may have

six hours in lectures and laboratory

work, one hour for education and one

hour for physics and botany, or they

may take four hours per day in agrl·

culture and two hours In woodwork.

The work to be offered this summer

will be extremely practical and is In

tended primarily to fit men for teach·

Ing agriculture and manual trRinlns

next year. It has been decided, how

ever, to offer for the summer of 1911

very comprehensive' courses for six

weeks In agriculture, manual training

and nome economics, eech course to

be made a unit with a gr�at variety of
subjects, each to· be taken very thor

oughly and upon which it wlll be

proper to ask for and to receive col

lege credit. No credit can be given

for work to be offered this year.

The Summe! School will open on

Tuesday, June 14 (Commencement

week) . Regular work will be offered

every day that week, howevef, except

Thursday, when adjournment wlll be

made for the regular Commencement

exercises.
A 'teachers' course In domestic

science and art Is being offered now,

beginning this week and continuing

for ten weeks. Teachers may enter

as late as May 24 for this course.

More detailed Information for ttle

Summer School may be had by ad

dressing the president at Manhattan.

$ $ $

ABOUT FARM ADVER·l�ISING.

Advertising is a part, and a most

Important part, of modern businesl!

life. Its purpose is to enlarge t.he

business of the seller by Increasing

the nnmber of buyers or of posslLle

buyers. Its purpose is also to gi'fe
Information to those in need of artl

cles which they do not know where

to secure. It Is an enlargement of

the show window by which the pub

lIc is attracted and at the 8am� tim"

a reminder of the fact that cert.ain

goods may be had at a certal'l. lliace.

The farmer finds that sotJIelhtng

about the place is needed and be goes

to the store tor It. If It is d. staple

article he probably finds it. If it is

not, he turns to the advertiRln� '�01·

umns of his favorite paper for the

needed information. He values th..,

advertising pages of this paper and

has confidence In the advertisers. He

knows that the publisber of his paper

cannot afford to admit Q.uestionable
advertising matter to his columns.

There is too much at stake, He

scans the reliability of the atIver·

tiser and uses every effort to protect
his readers. This' matter of refer·

ring to the advertising pages of the

family paper becomes as much a mat·

ter of course as does the reading of

the other pages. A paper with much

advertising matter Is valuable be·

cause of this fact.
On the other hand, .

when the

farmer has ,something to sell he also

must 'advertise. He may do this In

many ways, by offering his gOJds at

the store or elevator, 'by notices

posted on the telephone poles, by

.
telllng his neighbors or by using the

advertising columns of' his paper.

If what be has for sale Is of con·

slderable value, Uke breeding stol!k

for Instance, the use of the advertis·

ing columns of the farm puper will

prove to.be much the cheapest Rnd

most eMclent method. By this

means he has Immediate accf'SS to

.' KANSAS· FABHER
'I' ,

,

. ,

or '
•

'

.... .' l..,' oj ',I I ,. �.

KANSAS FARMER
E D I T' O' R.: I A� L

With which I. oomblned PA.BHBB8 ADVOOATB. m.tabll.bed 1177.

Publl8bed Weekl7 at 1111 JIMIkMD. 8treet, Toawka, Kauu, b:r th. Kauu
Farmer COIDPIUQ'. .

ALBmRT T. REID, pre.lent. S. H. PITCHER, Secretary.

J. R. lIIULVANE, Treuurer.

T. A. BOJUIAN,.L D. GRAJIAH, BdItoQ.
------_

ChJcaa'O Offio_Flrllt NatloD&l Bank B ulldlnlf, Geo. W. Herbert, Han&lrer.

__

New York Oftla.-41 Park RoW, Wallace C. Rlchard.on, Inc.. )lan..r.

Entered at the Topeka, Kana&., poBtotflce ....cond 01... matter.

SUB8CBIPTJON PRlCB-U.OO Per :rear; U.IO for two year.; U.OO for three yean.

One renewal and one new .ubeorlptlon, on. year U.1I0. One renewal for two :Yean and

one new .ub.berlber for one year U.n. One renewal for three year. and two neW' IlUb·

.crlptlon. each for one year, U.n. The d ate of .ub.crlptlon will be found on the

label on your paper. We follow the Wlual cu.tom 'of publication and oonfoi'm to a

deel,e of mollt .ubeorlber., by .endlnlf the paper until an order I. received to 4leoon·

tlnue It. We must be notltled In wrltlnlf when the eub.crlber d••lre. the paper lItop

ped. Returnlnlf the paper Is not INftlclent, .. W'e cannot tttn from the label aloDe what

tbe addre•• I.. Both name and addre•• mu st be trlven and an arre......lf.. paid.

ADVERTISING BATB8-26 cent. per alfate llntt. '14 IInee to the Inoh. Announce·

menta of r"putable advert,l_no reapeotfull)' .ollclted. No . medical nor queatlonably

worded advertlalnlf accepted. Forma oloae Monday.

OOB OlJABANTBB-It I. our belief that all advertl.ement.
In thl. paper are from

reliable penon. or firm.. To .how tbat w. are In earnellt In protectlnlf our INbaorilMno

w. «uarutee tbe tru.twortbln... of our advertl_r. under the followlnlf condlUou: We

will m�e Ifood the 10•• of anJ' paid UP .ubeerlber ,who .ufftt.. by deallDlf ....Itb an-,.

fraudulel't advertiser In our column., pro vldttd complaint I. madtt to u.....Ithln tblrty

days after the tran.actlon. .Tble flUarantee mean. ju.t ....bat It 118J''' It doea not lDeaD

that we flUarantee to "ttle ",II trlnl� dl. pute. bet....een a IlUb.crlber and an adver.

tl.er, thoulfh Wtt offer our sood office. to tbl. end, W. do, bowever, proteat you

from fraud under tbe above condition. In ....rltlng to advertl.e.. be .... aI".,.. to

_y: "I _w your advertl.ement In Kan.. Fanner."

CONTBIB1JTION8-CorrellPon4ence IDvl ted on all fann topiC" live lItooJr, lOll, eur

tlvatlon., sraln., craaae.. ve..tabl... bo_bold matteno, nol�.. new and practical,

farm Idea. farm new.. Good pbotol'l'&pb. of fann aettn... bulldln.....1I",e lItook; etc.,

a... e.peclahy Invited. Alway. a1sn your na me, nut for publication, unle•• you dealre It

but a. evidence of good faith. Addre...11 communication. to
'

KAN8A.8 FARMER COHP.&NY, Topeka, Kauu.

thousands of possible buyers while by
the others he can only reach dozens,

or at most, hundreds, and they not all

Interested. The money expenued In

this kind of advertising Is always an

investment which brings ample re

turns when It is judlclously handled.

Advertising is a part of the buslneae

of breeding pure bred Uve stocle and

should be provided for just as are the

feed and care of the animals.

Advertising farm products In farm

papers has other advantageEl. It

brings quick results and it. brIngs

very much better prices. ,Good ad·

vertising never costs anything and It

pays.

Perhaps there never was a time

when the Interest in the silo was so

great as it now is in Kansas. ThlR

interest does not come entirely to

dairy farmers nor is it confined to the

eastern part of the state. DaiIy
farmers have demonstrated its value

for their use and this has been so

great in giving their stock a nutrl·

tious and succulent feed in the win

ter as well as in the dry months, as

well as In enabling them to save tl!e

entire corn crop instead oC w8Ktlng
about 40 per cent of its value, as Is,

commonly done when the ears only
are gathered, that other farmers who

have stock are watching the s110.· In

rough or sandy � .. rtfons of the l'tate

where there is pa�wre with hut lIttle

ploW' land the sllo Is a boon.. In the

dryer sections where the corn Is not

always a sure crop it Is of high value

while In, saving the first crop of al·

falfa it will soon pay for itseU. I�ID

silage with alfalfa hay is very nearly
an Ideal ration and wlll make beef ItS

well as milk.

JJI $ $

Prof. F. A. Waugh, for many years

at the head of the horticultural de·

partment of the Massachusetts Agri·
cultural College and the author of a

number of highly valuable books, is

a graduate of the Kansas Agrlcultu·
ral College and a McPherson counly

boy. He will spend the summer In

Europe and during hi!! absence PrJf.

F. C. Sears, also a graduate of the
Kansas Agricultural College, wlll be

acting head of that department.
Back east they know where to come

for good men,

$ JJI ..oJ

The Senate Committee on Posta!·

flces and Postroads Is beginning nn

Investigation into the methods of the

postal department and, if this is tnor·

oughly and fearlessly done, it may he

expected to bring forth some inter.

estlng If not startllng results. 'rile

matter began through the recommen·

dation of President, Ta.ft that an in·
creased postal rate be made on sec.

ond class matter In order thut the

postal deficlt might be covered A

storm of protest from all parts of

the country caused InQ.ulry to be be
gun and already the archaic and un

buslnessllke methods of the postsl de
partment stand partlall,. revealed•.

$ $ $

Nearly one-half of the manufactures

exported from the United States go to

British territory and form more than

one-third of the total exports to that

territory; �nd this despite the fact

that Great Britain is the greatest man·

ufacturlng cOuntry of Europe and the
world's greatest exporter of manufac·

tures.
$ $ $

The 'septic tank for the disposal of

sewage has been found to be the most

practical, the most eMcient and the

most healthful method yet discovered
for cities not located near large
streams and for farm and suburban

homes. It has come Into very general
use as the best method of solving a

very perplexing problem. Now that it
is well established In public favor

there seems to be a temptation to

make "easy money" out of 'it, and it

has been made the subject of letters

patent on which the holders of this

patent are ,now claiIning royalties.
The matter was a subject of a recent

conference between the representa·
tives of about 20 Kansas towns and

the engineering department of the

Kansas University.

JJI '$ $

Because the state legislature failed

of it duty In making the necessary ap·

proprlatlons for Increased dormatory
facll1ties there are now about 200 stu·

dents of the Texas' State Agricultural
College living in tents on the college
campus. This'will probably' not hurt
those Texas boys any but it serves to

point out the ridiculous system exist·

Ing in all states, by which the great
educational institutions are hampered
and often crippled by being compelled
to depend upon a lot of politicians for

their means of existence and growth.
Such institutio.)lS should be taken en·

tlrely out of politics and made Inde·

pendent either by means of a regular .

ta.'C collected for tbat one purpose or

e!r.e by means of an endowment fund

of suMcient proportions to provide for

the present; needs and future develop-
1!lent.

JJI $ JJI

A writer suggests that if Uncle

Sam would expend the price of one

battleship eac� year in placing immi,

grants on the farm It would go a long
way towards solving the problems of

a scarcity of farm help and the high
cost of living. Maybe so! But did

he st.op to think that our immigrants
are rarely given an opportunity to see

any part of this country that I� not

Included In the lower east side of

New York and other cities while our

school systems have taught commal'·

clallsm, which leads towards the city,
ever since they were founded? We

do all we can to k-eep immigrants 101

the elttea and to lure your farm' bred

boys and girls there as well.
'

$ $ $

One of the marked features of
farm poUcy of late years has' been a

turning from Uve stock to, ,crain
. farming and In this ma,. be found

one of the reasons that have been as

signed for the Increased 'cost of Ilvlne.
.

General grain farming and restricted

Uve stock production .could have no

quicker result than In 'Increase in th'3

price of meats because of a scarcity
of meat producing animals. But It

had another important result In the

'decreasing price of grain because of
lessened demands for feeding. Mean

time the soll has been suffering.
.- $ $

•

, It has been repeatedly demon·

strated that the production of a :1rop
of grain takes a certain quantity of

organic matter and chemical ele
ments from the Boll, and unless theae
are restored In the form of manure
from ltve stock or the organic .matter
left I,n the solI by systematic Cl'OP
rotation, production will decreasM un

tll tbe cultivation of the' land be.
comes unprofitabJe. In many In.
Instances rich virgin soll has become
so exhausted of plant food by sucees

slve grain farming that' farms hILve
'been abandoned as worn out and un

profitabl� tor agriculture.
JJI .- $

The supply of foodstuffs in Ger.
many has only been kept up to the
maximum figures by intensive.agrl.

. culture, the employment of modern

'machinery, scientific fertlllzation and
the employment of millions of female
farm bands. The German workman
pays as much as the American for his
food, except potatoes, milk and vege.
tables.

JJI
.

..ti JJI
A very simple device consisting of

a glass chamber fitted with electrodes
at one end and a small quantity of
mercury wllI, when exhausted of air,
serve to convert an alternating Into a

direct current of electricity, This wllI
serve to do away with the present cum.
bersome and expensive transformers
and may he soon placed upon the mar.

ket as the inventor's rights have at
Ir,st been determined after a lawsuit
oC about six years.

JJI .:A JJI

The Mexican National Railway has
lately closed a contract for twelve mll.
lion cross ties with a local company.
This is said to be the largest contract
of the kind ever made by a railroad
but as the Ues, are to be delivered
within ten years it is not likely that
it wlll result in the denuding of any
great forest area.

.� JJI JJI.
Every country in the world has im.

proved its solI pro!luctions with live
stock growing. The old lands of Eng •.

land, Denmark, Holland, France, Ger.
many and otber countries, Which
have been under cultivation for cen.

tUrles, are largely devoted to animal
husbandry. Holland and Denmark
are alnwst exclusl'Vely employed In
the dairy Industry and the land Is
cultivated to maintain a large per.
centage of humus in tbe soil.

$ JJI .-
One of the big Canadian rOilroads

which has a lot ·of land for sale ilB
showing a degree of enterprise In Its
methods of diSPosing of it that could
hardly be excelled on this side of the
Une. This company hreaks the land
and puts in the first crop. From the
proceeds of this crop the settler.
makes his first payment on the land:
This amounts to selling ready made
farms, but no Information. has
reached us aB' to how much the set.
tler pays for the making.

JJI � �

The pen is mightier than the sword
-if it Is a hog pen.

� .- JA
Dollar for dollar the assessment

for taxation purposes Is much lower
In the country than it is in town. By
this Is meant that the property owner
in town pays a much higher tax on

property of equa] value than does the
farmer. This ought to be ono more

,good reasn for fixing up the old rarD!
home and staying In It Instead of
moving to tOWIl.
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The KansasWheat Grow-ers" Problem
The rapid increase in value of

Kansas wheat land is necessitat
ing an increase In production.
When the large fields through the
wheat belt of the state were to ·be nad
at ten dollars per acre the farmer
realized very satisfactory profits
from crops of thirteen bushels, but
that yield on land worth from fifty
to one hundred dollars per acre does
not pay well.
When we consider the natural

adaptation of our soil and climnte to
the production of wheat, and' then
compare our yields with those of
other countries we are forced to con
clude that there is great opportunlcv
for improvement.

.

The United States stands near the
bottom' of the list of wheat producing
nations, in yield per acre, and the
average yield per' acre in Kansas is
below the general average of ·.1>ls
country.

.

In the culture of wheat there are
three factors over which the farmer
has control: Methods of' tlllage, tbe
fertility of the soil, and the nriety
and quality 01 the seed.

I. CULTURE. .

With the wheat crop the cultlva-'
tlon is usually all done before sowing,
Inter tillage has been tried at varl
ous experiment stations but has not
usually. proven profitable. Thus all
that is deemed necessary, as a rule,
in the way of cultivation tor wheat is
the preparation of the seed bed.
The ideal seed bed for wheat is

me!low and well pulverized to the
depth the seed is to be planted, below
this depth It is firm and well settled,
making a good connection with the
subsoil, so that the water there
stored may be drawn up for the us",
of the young plant. The mellow soil
above the seed allows sufficient cir
culation of air to turnish the needed
oxygen; it favprs the warming cif the
soil by the sun, and acts as a blan
ket to conserve the soli heat at
night.
It Is necessary that the deeper son

be stirred in order to promote aera
tion and increase its water holding
capacity. The .actlon of the air and
moisture on the soil particles favors
bacterial action, sets free a tresh sup
ply of plant food, and rids the soil of
the poisonous properties left by the
preceding crop.

.

In the central and western parts
of the. state there 'are many .cases
where, in an average year, the yields
might be increased from fifty to one
hundred per cent, simply by more
thorough preparation of the seed bed.
The writer has made a practice of

winter pasturing wheat in Edwards
county, and, with the exception of a
few occasions, when the stock have
been allowed to remain in the field
until late in the spring, the pastured
fields have yielded as well or better
than adjoining fields not pastured. In
1906 a twelve acre field of wheat on
my father's farm which had been
grazed down close all winter with
hogs producd 23 bushels of wheat per
acre, while an adjoining field given
the same preparation, and sowed at
about the same time. produced less
than twenty bushels per acre.
Listing has not proved especially

successful as a method of preparing
a seed bed for wheat, giving a less
yield than the early or medium early
plowing. Listing has' not proved a
cheap method during the past two
years, due to the heavy summer rains
that have made frequent· harrowing
and disking necessary in order to keep
down the weeds.
The heavy rains also made It very

expensive to prepare a seed bed for
wheat by disking without plowing. It
required eleven diskings in 11Hi& to
prevent the growth of weeds and pre- •

pare a good seed bed by this method,
Dlsking has also resulted in a low
yield, producing the least amount of·
wheat and the lowest net profit of
any method employed.
The experiment made by the Okla

homa Station is a fair illustration of
the effect O'f early, medium, and late
plowing on the yield of wheat in tte
drier climates or the drier seasons of
the more humid sections. Plots were
plowed on July 19, August 15. and
Septem.ber 11. The early plowedplot turned up moist and mellow the
medium plowed somewhat dry' and
lumpy, while the late plowed plot was
weedy, turned up lumpy, and was dryto the full depth of plowing. Harrow-

By H. L. Cu.dney, Belpre, Kan.
ing, disking, and- rolling were neces
sary to the extent that It was esti
mated that about eight times as uiur.h
work was put on the seed bed as
would have been necessary had the
ground been plowed when moist. All
plots' were seeded September 15. On
the early plowed plot. germination was
prompt and growth good. On the late
plowed plot, many plants suffered
from lack of moisture; the following
summer the crop matured later, was
more seriously affected by blight, and
the grain was

.

more shriveled. The
following yields were obtained:
Date of Yield
plowing. per acre.
July 19. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.3
August .15. . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23.5
September 11. . . 15.3
Listing has often given better reo,

suIts on the sandy loam soils In the
western part of the Kansas wheat
belt tJian plowing; the adva¥a�e of
this method of seed bed preparation
in regions of. light rainfaU, may be
outlined as follows:

1. 'fhe cultivation of the land soon
after harvest tends to conserve the
moisture already in the soil.

2. The furrowed land is in good
coadttton to catch and store the rain,and the later cult.ivaUnn clears ·the
land of weeds and volunteer wheat,
and leaves a mellow soil mulch to re
tain the moisture already stored in
the subsoil.

3. The early and continued culttva
tion of the soil favors the action of
the soil bacteria, and the development
of available plant food.
4. The stubble and other ·.)'a"h

found on the field Instead of oeing
placed In a layer in the bottom I)f the
furrow as in plowing, where It would
stop the caplllary rise of motsture, is
thoroughly .mixed with .the surface
soil when the ridges are cultivated
down, so that it will decay more rap
idly, and prevents the drifting of the'
soil by the wind.

u. SOIL FERTILITY.
The factor most in need of atten

tion throughout the wheat belt ol the
state is soil fertility. In the greater
part of the wheat belt no attempthas been made to replenish the soil
with the elements removed by the
continual cropping with wheat. It
has been proven repeatedly that such
a method when long' continued results
in unprofitable crops.
Lawes and Gilbert conducted ex

periments with wheat in England,.from which they concluded that upto a certain period, 'excluding varia
tions due to goad' and' bad seasons
the annual decline in produce due t�
exhaustion may amount to one quar
ter of a bushel per acre. With each
decline of fertility, the rate of reduc
tion becomes less and less until the
yield is reduced to twelve or thirteen
bushels per acre, when it becomes ap-proximately constant.

.

Judging from the state crop reports,there must be many of the Kausas
wheat fields approaching this lower
limit. These fields still contain an
abundance of the mineral elements
required by the wheat plant, wnat
they lack is humus and nitrogen.
That the yields may be Incbased

by the addition of these matertals
without losing a wheat crop, has been
proven by the Experiment Statwn at
Manhattan with cowpeas used as a

ca�ch crop for green manuring.
.

The field used for this experiment
was upland. low in fertlllty. The
cowpeas were sown each year soon
after wheat harvest in close drills, atthe rate of aile bushel of peas per
acre. The field was usually double
dlsked ahead of the drill. Both plots
were plowed on the same date and
given similar treatment before seed
ing. The plowing was done each yearabout the middle of S�ptember, the
wheat being sown two or three weeks
l�ter. Each year the catch crop has
given an increasd yield of wheat and
the effect has been accumUlativ�, theIncrease In yield being gradual from
year to year."
The first year of the experiment

�here was a differencE; of 8 per cent
in favor of the cowpea rotation, afterfive years the plot which had re
ceived the green manuring crop, produced 81 per cent more wheat per
acre, the average difference being 34

per cent in fa.vor of the cowpea catch
crop.
Although this is not a practical

method of cropping' for general farm
lng on

_
acoount of the difficulty in

volved In preparing a good seed bed
for wheat after a catch crop of cow
peas, the value of a leguminous green
manuring crop in maintaining the
producttvenesa of the soil Is clearly
shown.
'rhe greatest productiveness may

be acquired and maintained only by
a system of rotation which includes
legumes and grasses, accompanied
with applications of farm yard ma
nure.
The Influence of rotation combined

with the use of manure is well illus
trated' by the results obtained by M.
G. Hamm, of Holton, Kan., as reported
in' the KANSAS FARMER on March 26
1910. In 1909 he is reported as hav:
Ing raised a crop of 'wheat yielding65 bushels per acre, on land that had
been In cultivation for 47 ye�rs. The
treatment of the field for the past
seven yars is given as follows:
Two years In clover; the clover fol

lowed by three successive corn crops
The land was disked and manured'
with seven loads per acre before each
corn crop. The last two corn crops
produced 70 and 80 bushels per acre,
respectlvelv, In the spring of 1908
the field was disked, manured, plowed.
shallow and sowed to oats. The oats
being !'lIned just at heading time by
excessive wet. weather, were plowed
under about the first of July, after
which the land was dlsked, llarrowed
and "dragged." The disking, harrow
mg and. "dragging" were repeated
after each rain until sowing time,
when the field was planted with purebred Ghirka wheat, secured from the
Agro.nomy Department of the Kansas
State Agricultural College. The field
was pastured early in the fall with
sheep, .and later with horses and cat
tle, whenever the ground was dry or
frozen. The pasturing was continued

, in the spring until corn planting time,when the field was given a surface
dressing of manure of seven loads to
the acre. The wheat was cut July 6,and when threshed yielded 65 bushels
per .acre.
Of course this is more, intensive

culture than we can hope to have
soon adopted on the great wheat
fields of the state, but it shows the
possibilities of our farms when under
a good system of rotation combined
with the proper use of manure.

.

III. SEED.
.

The variety and quality of seed is
a very important factor in the suc
cessful culture of wheat. In many
cases the yield has been increased
from two to five bushels per acre
simply by the planting of better seed.
The varieties of wheat that are pro

ducing the highest yield and the best
quality of grain today, are varieties
that have been improved or origi
nated by our Experiment Stations.
The Kansas Experiment Stations

have tested varieties of wheat from
all the wheat growing countries of
the world. The most promising va
rieties have been improved, and dis
tributed among the farmers to the
extent that it Is estimated that last
fall over 1,000,000 acres were plantedfrom these Improved varieties that
are better suited for Kansas condi
tions than any other wheat. now in
existence.
It is not to be understood from this

that the seed wheat problem in Kan
sas has been solved and that there Is
no further room for Improvement.The real work of wheat Improvementhas only begun. We now have the va
rieties best adapted to our conditions
the future problem is to improv�these varieties by selctlon and breed
ing. There are two methods now in
common use for conducting this work.
These are the "centgener" method,first used at the Minnesota Station
and the "head-to-row" method, nov,:
in use at the Kansas Station. Since
the latter method Is the one now
most generally used it will be dis
cussed In detail.
In the first year, when the wheat

is ripening or just before harvest
single heads are selected from at
least 500 different promising plants

growing In the field. Care is taken to
disregard plants which owe their ex
cellence to some especially favorable
situation; the purpose being to find
plants whose superior qualities are
due to the inherent 'nature of the
plant itself. These heads are taken
to the laboratory, dried, shelled out
separately, and the grain of .each
carefully examined as .to number;size, uniformity, color, hardness ofthe grain and the manner of fillingout of the head .at base and tiP. Inthis m�nner all but the best 100heads are discarded. These selected
are numbered, and 25 of the bestgrains of each are taken for piantlng.At planting time a plot of ground10 feet wide is carefully prepared for
a seed bed. Each lot of 25 grains isthen planted in .a separate row; the.sin�le grains are planted five inches .

apart in the row, and covered one to.
one and one-half inches deep, de-'pending on the season. The rows are.planted one foot apart, and suitablelabel stakes are set up at the end bearing the name of the variety and thenumber o.f the head furnishing theseed for that row. One or two rowsof other wheat are planted In like'
manner on the outside of the firstand last rows in the plot, In orderthat these outside rows of selectedheads shall not have an advantage insoil and light, over the inner rows.
During the spring and summer ofthe second year careful notes aretaken concerning the stand vigorgeneral habits of growth, d�tes otfirst and full heading, rust resistancedate of ripening, and any other char:acteristics which different rows mayshow, reference being made to therows by their serial numbers, whichrun from 1 to 100. At harvest timethe number of plants in each row arecounted and then all are cut and tiedup Into row bundles. These 100bundles are carefully labeled and carried to. the laboratory, or place of,storage, Where they are placed out ofthe reach of birds or mice until theyare thoroughly dry, when they arethreshed by hand and the grain ofeac� Is weighed and carefully exam.ined. Records are then made of theweights of grain from each row aswell as other qualities, such as pl�mpness of berry, hardness and colorThe average yield per plant is foundand recorded. Three hundred largesound grains from each lot are- no";counted out for. the breeding plots.For the' breeding plot)i. piece ofground 30 by 202 feet is requiredThis is put Into good seed bed condi:tlon and laid off 'Into 202 rows onefoot apart and 30 feet long. No� beginning with the second row, the 100select wheat samples are planted Inthe alternate rows, leaving a vacantrow between each serial numberthese vacant rows to be planted with

�ome standard. wheat to serve as aheck, by which the pedigree rowsare to be compared. After plantinglabel stakes bearing the serial num:bers are set at the ends of the pedi-greed rows. '.

During the third. year, the springand summer notes are taken in thesame manner as in the second year.At harvest time each 30 foot row Iscut· and tied into a separate bundleas before. The yield and quality ofthe sratn of each of the pedigreerows IS compared with the averageyield and quality of the grain of thecheck rows on either side of it.
The first selection is now madeand the number is reduced to about20, the selection being based on thetwo years'. records. From each ofthe rows saved 1,500 grains arecounted out for the next plantingThis planting being managed in th�same manner as the preceding one

.
Any pedigree number which In thisItS. forth ge�eration, has mantained �uniformly high average, may be safelycons�dered as a superior sort, and ismultiplied from then 011 as l'apid1y aspossible, so as to be compared underfield conditions with the older varieties. The planting of the fourth generation should produce at least a gal�Ion of seed for the fifth year this issufficient to plant one-eighth of anacre, and by the sixth year thereshould be seed enough to plant several acres.
When a plant cannot be foundamong the existing varieties of wheathaving all of the desired charactersnew varieties are originated by crose:
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Ing two or more varieties which, to
gether, possess all of the qualities
sought. 'rhis crossing causes a ",ide
variation fn the resulting plants; from
which the desirable individuals. are

selected and increased by the method
described above.· Some of the 'varle
ties of wheat that have beeu produced
in 'this country by crossing are Ful

caster, Jones' Winter Fife and Early
Red Clawson.
It Is beUeved by many farmers that

wheat grown in the same neighbor
hood for several years, loses its vigor
and becomes less productive or "runs
out." Tests made at various experi
ment stations show that wheat grown
in a certain locality for a number of
years, if it be a strain well adapted
to the cUmatic conditions, does not
"run out" if properly cared for, but
rather that it becomes better adapted
and wlll produce better yields than
imported seed of the same variety.

SUMMARY.

P(eaent StatuI of the Chinch Bug.
(Continued from Page 1.)

CONCLUSION.
1. Tho overwintered chinch bugs

are breeding in wheat, barley, oats,
and grass.

2. The fungus is very generally dis
tributed in the infested area and il!

now destroying large numbers of t.he

bugs.
3. This destruction under contin

ued favoring conditions may go for

ward unUl so few bugs are left that
the damage to corn and other late

crops w111 be negUgible. On the other

hand, the weather may cease to favor
the destruction of the chinch bugs,
leaving enough alive to acccurpllsb
large damage.

4. About harvest time, if the bugs
are not destroyed, they will begin to

migrate from ripened grain {Alto ad

jacent fields of green and growing
plants, such as corn.

5. This migration may and suould
be stopped and the bugs destroyed
by the intelligent use of barriers.
Note.-Kerosene emulsion may be

made as follows: 2 gallons kerosene,
% po;und common soap, 1 gallon wa-

ter. .

Dissolve the soap in hot water.
While hot, but away from the fire, add
the kerosene, and churn or agitate un

til a white,· creamy emulsion is
formed. When ready to US3 dilute
one part of the emulsion with 15
parts of water.
Caution.-All oil must be united

with the soap, for free oil will kUl
foliage.

I. CULTURE.

1. The ideal seed bed for wheat
should be mellow and well pulverized
to the depth the seed is to be planted,
below this depth It should be firm
and well settled.

2. The best method of preparing
the seed bed is to plow deep, early
in the season, and surface cultivate
after each rain until sowing time.

3. Late plowing is more unsatis
factory in. a region of light rainfall
than in humid climates.

4. Listing gives better results than
plowing, in the semi-arid districts, on
land apt to be drifted by the wind.

II. SOIL FERTILlTY.

1. Fields cropped continuously
with wheal: become unproductive.

2. Continuous cropping with wheat :

•

may be made possible by the intro
duction of a leguminous catch crop, to
be used for green manuring.

3. Continuous cropping with wheat
may be made profitable by applica
tions of farm yard manure.

4. Maximum crops are securd only
by a good system of rotation.

EXCHANGE COLUMN

....

BUY OR TRADE wIth us. Send for Hat,
BERSIE-MEREDITH.

Eldorado. Kaneae.

TO EXCHANGE-17-room hotel In south
ern Iowa to trade for cheap land or stock of
goods. Several farms and city property to
trade for .tock. of good.. I can match any
kind of a trado. Helll')' G. Parsons, Law-'
renee, KlI.n •

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
PROPERTY.

17-room hotel. finished. new through·out.
In growing town; best hotel In town-prac
tically no competition. Also some snaPS In
Gove and Sheridan county land.

D. A. BORAn. Cushier State Bank,
Grinnell. . Kansas.

III. SEE!}.

1. Good seed is necessary in order
to secure good yields.

2. The improved (college bred)
wheat, now being grown in Kansas,
is better than can be obtained in for
eign countries.

3. The best wheat now being
grown can be greatly improved by
selection and breeding.

4. Wheat properly cared for does
not "run out."

TO EXCHANGE FOR KANSAS FARM.
Suburban grocery stock. will Invoice about

13.000. Will assume some on farm. Resi
dence propert tee In Kansas City and 20
rarme, Kansas and Missouri. ranging from
80 to 4GO acres each to exchange.

J. E. REED REALTY CO.,
628 N. Y. Life, Kansas City, lifo.

FOn SALE OR EXCHANGE, \VEST CEN
TRAL KANSAS LAND.

Wheat. corn and alfalfa lands. Lane and
Gove counties. f15 to $25 an acre. :E'rlces
advancing rapidly. If you have a good
trade Co otter write us.

\V. H. Dayton Land Co.. . Abilene, Kan.

Legality of Willa.

Every person is interested in the
disposition of his property at his
death and should know absolutely
that it will be received by those
whom he desires to have it, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan
quary, Oontlneatal Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years bas
made a specialty of the law concern
ing w11ls, estates and diversion of
property. No wlll drawn by Mr. Tan
quary, has ever been broken. All in
quiries by mall or in person are
treated with the utmost confidence
and given careful personal attention.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kansas and MI.sourl 'farms for city prop

erty, stocks merchandise. and other farms.
Describe what you have. will make you a

good trade. List your farms for exchange
with us. R. R. Woodward Real Estate &
Im'''Htment Company, 2M N. Y. Life Bldg.,
Kansas City, lifo.

FOR SALE on EXCHANGE.
Alfalfa land In shallow water dtstrtct of

Oklahoma In 40 to 640 acre tracts, $20 to
$65 per acre, For' particulars write

C. B. lUlODJoJS R. E. & INV. CO.,
44.00 lIelst Bldg.,' Kansas Oity, Mo.

LACROSSE C·ANC

ONLY COMPOUND LEVER FOOT·LIFT MADE-
and has made more power 'where the lift is the heaviest than any other. A

single bail with flexible connection of beams in rear of frame not only insure
proper suction atall times,butgreatly lightens the draft. Send for Catalog B

BRADLEY, ALDERSON & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.
Ask us about our Fuller Automobiles -built especially for country roads.
White Line Buggles-Fish Bros. Wagons-Eli Gasoline Wagons-Rude

Manure Spreaders. It will pay you to invest a 2-cent stamp.

Fuller g. Johnson Farm Pump Engine
Beats Any Windmill!

In comparison with this powerful little engine. a windmill Is a j.....
The engine outpumps the windmill teD to ..... for It

.. keeps right on
churning." regardless of wind or weather. heat or cold. pumping 800 to
1000 gallons per houri Has a lifti... power of over 16 to... per miDutel
Needs no belts. arms. jacks, anchor posts or specIal platform; AU It
Deeds Is 011 and gasoline and someone to start It and stop it.

Water When You Want It!
.

The Farm Pump Enaine keeps tankB and trOughB full of fresh water
all the time. No need of Btorlng water. to become stagnant and injurl
ons to stock. aB Is the case wIth windmills.

The ellitine will throw water a8 high aB a house, aivlng ample fire

Erotection. Pipe water anywhere. Use It for irrigation. Bprlnkling the
awn or waBhlng buggies and autos.

The Engine Is Complete In Itself!
It Is a Belf-contalned MAIL TO US AT ONCEIPortable Power Plant.

which In addition to pump. .:a .--_
•••_.-_••••••••__•••__•••_-

i:i�d:e�I�:h;W::!ac��e� z! BOOK COUPON
separators. feed cutters. CI Fuller. Johuon M's. Co. .

etc. 'You can't beat It as • ...., N hAM dl WIs.
a general utility enaine for .... """ ort venue e eon.

farm use. :::tIt PleB8emall boob ohecked to

Send for the name of O.nearest dealer who has : !.No�(J�""'=- _

this amazing engine on 0" Iexhibition. Ask for Free :. :.T""'="!..... _

Book giving full details :Z:.and letters from delighted .. 1
R. F. D.. Btat.

use�s. AddreBB (119)' - •

B 0Fuller" Johnson Mfg. Co.... ! Farm Pump EnglAe ook
886 North Avenue :::t: BII EIIIIIIE CATALOI 0

MadilO�, Wis. U 1 ..

Pum'ps
800 to
1,000
Gallons
perHour

Sold by Dealers
.lnJ dealer who I. not alread,
sollln, thll Engine should write
for our Special Propolltlon.

TO TRADE
550 acre grain, grass. alfalfa and stock

rarm, close to good town. 100 mt, S. W. of

Wichita. a fine combtnatton farm. $50 per
acre. $12.000 Inc•• 6 years. 6 per cent. want
Income pr,operty or merchandise for equity
of U6.500. Addres.

BOX 882.
Kiowa, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCllANGE
240 a. leas the right-or-way of the R. R ..

'h mi. KIncaid. Anderson Co .• Kan .• town of
60&' pop, and 2 R. R.. 160 a. fine valley
land; 80 a. roiling up land pasture; good
new 7-room house: large frame barn: out

buildings; orchard, Prl�e $50 per a. A �nap.

SEWELL LANIJ CO., Ciamett, Kansas.

WYOMING LANDS

FREE-S20-ACRE Homesteads - MlIl!ons
of acres; fertile lands. valuable Information.
laws•. maps showing how and where to 10'

cate sent for 25c, malllnlt cost. We�tem
Land Company, K 404, Cheyenne, Wyo.

IOWA COLONY
$15 land. near Cheyenne.2 grow. crop.

equal to $100 lands anvwhere, Do,,'1
. drown out or dry out-have rain enough.
Fln�st ettruate and water. Map. free.

HARTUNG LAND COMPANY,
Cheyenne. Wyo.

1200 ACRES 'IMPROVED IRRIGATED

land 30 miles from Laramie on R. R. Grow

Ing hay. oats and alfalfa. 100C' acres state

leased lond fenced. Lease assigned to pur
nhRiII�'" trpp, �nlAnnltl fr�p "Ana'A .:u11nln-

NEW MEXICO

SAN JUAN COUXTY and the tamous
Fannlngton fruit district In particular. Ir
rigated fruit lands, at prices that will pay
26 per cent on the tnvestment, on term.
I�. suit purchaser. Write for tree descriptive
lItel'8hlre. Hnbbard Land Co.. Farmington,
�,,\\ .Uexco.

•

FR·urr LA..'Ins In famous Farmington
Dtstr-tct of northwestern :Sew Mexico. Two
crops from a bearing orchard. often pay
for It. Land with good water rights. $60
In acre up. PrInted matter free. The
Clarl( I.and Comllany, Farmington. New
�lexlco.

LOOK AT TInS.
A chance for the pocr man here. We have

6 acre tr-acts pn mcnthly payments and all
taxes are paid: a lso water tax until you

have It paid for and take poseeseton, We
have the best money-making proposttfon out.
''Vrlte

HILDEBRAND &; HORN,

Aztec. New Mexico.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

The contest between the oleo and
the dairy people involves much more

than the reduction of the tax on oleo

margarine. It is stated on good
authority that the judicial permission
to color oleo or other imitation but
ter has resulted in a practical null
fication of the tax law while the dairy
men see in the loss of the present

5
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DAIN' The Llghte.t Draft LOider
.

,

Proven by Actual Test '

What's the uS,e of pulllnll'your�orses down to skin and bones
drall'lI'lnll' a cumbersome affair that doesn't let alltlte ltay, The Great Daln Hay Loader lI'ets thehay. leaves the trash and Is the IIl1'htest draftloader made. It Is one thing to make claims.another to pro". them-dynamometer testshave proven conclusively that the Dain LoaderIs the lightest draft. This has also been confirmed by thousands of farmers who have putthe Daln Hay Loader to the most severe tests.More than that, it dellvers the hay. withoutdamall'ing, well onto the front of the wagon

7J,��I1"'��
where it can be handled by the man that drives

�_�;:�
[4 the team. It's the "one man" hay loader.No return carrier to drag the hay off when It's once

on-thno freaky !!1eas-no experiments-no nec...ity ofaDO er man to rake after."
How does It do It? Easyl Every stroke of the rakeoverlaps the one preceding, practically rakinll' theground twice. This is accomplished by a straight chaindrive which enables the rakes to move over the II'roundmore rapidly than the loader Itself.

The Great DAIN Ha; Loader
Is the standard by which all others are judged. That'sbecause we are acknowledged specialists and build ourhay tools on, scientific principles that saves hay andgives It biggermarket value. For instance, some loaders whip up the hay and knock off the tender leavesThe Dain picks It up aently from swath and windrow'The rake automatically adjusts Itself to all grounds"":�kims lightly over stubble and bump, searches intoevery hollow. Another good thing about the Dain-thewpeels are set underneath so it can so anywhere. AndIt s so constructed that it, runs easier than any hayloader built. You can couple It up with a wagon ofBny height, and you can uncouple the loader withoutlI'etting off the load.

Like all Daln Hay Tools-Mowers, Side Dellverv Rakes
i�tacfers, Presses, this loader is built of best tested mate:

� a ':11 sheasiest to operate, simplest In construction andan es ay as It oUlI'ht to be handled. You should know'more�bolut it. Consult the nearest Dain dealer or tell us what haytl00 you are interested in. and we will send complete informaon and valuable book-"AD About Hay"-FREE.

DAIN MFG CO 836 VINI': STRBI!T
. •• OTTUMWA, IOWA

Speal.1 ,.••tu....
1I0ioalt tlroohd e .....k ahaU, I. otter
P.��� :r::�Dt:!:';·::· botto. to
tUrD up lorwindrow.

Blaled tODgue lor lIoaplJas with IU1"elrht "'Ion.
Geared to Inlare lreateat bar.gather.Inll' _melene1.
Hellb& or rib, ean be rerallted.
Bla,.Unl part. haDlDlOC!k mounted
Seared properl, to rake eln.II' and
ran •••11,.

Hlaged .pron Iruldel hal to load and
p",ea.tl blowlalr olr.

lila. ,atbr.rlnlr rake••• Ieh '"dept"Dd.eat. C.. be let &111 di.tluce hom
,roand.

WbMlI...t ander mlehla.e. .

Poree delher, .bo," bl, well forward
on IOld.

No ,l'fItarn orrin to drag hI,. otrloacl.S8,," aile ..an'.I.bor e'erl "DIIH'.
UH. 8hapl. In dr..ISIl.

.

••de o'thfl be.t ..aterl.l, b,.lta, tool
'JlC!'tlallllli.

r::-A N NOUNC EMEN T

I �FFALO PITTS
Gasoline Traction
'Plow Engine

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

Our Model 1911 Gaso line
Traction Plow Engine

Mechanically Correct Built For Business
.

Warranted In Every Respect

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS.HOME OFFICE or BRANCH HOUS'ES

Buffalo Pitts Co'.
Buffalo, N. Y.

BRANCH HOUSES.
Fargo, N. D.; Minneapolis, Minn.; Wichita, Kan.; Houston, Texas;Lincoln, Neb'.

June n, rsie

THE 'FARM.
· ...i

'How Water Moves Upward.
The principle' (capillarity) can be

studied by the inquirer at home if he
desires to do so. Get some cakes of
loaf sugar and dip one end of one of
these cakes In water. You will see
the' moisture Immediately go up
through the cake of sugar clear to
the, top. Moisture Is continually COP1-

Ing up through the soil In the same
way. If the soil Is allowed to be
come compact clear to the surface
the sun and wind lick this moisture
up very rapidly, particularly In the
higher altitudes.
Holding this cake of sugar In the

moisture lay another cake on top of
it. You will find that very, very Itt
tle moisture will pass Into the upper
cake, and unless they fit very r-losely
together there will, practically no
moisture enter the upper cake, This
Is because of the small space be
tween the two cakes of sugar. If
t.hey were one solid cake it would go
clear to the top of the entire block,
even though It were a foot high.
states the Live Stock Reporter.
When you plow your land you Ieavo

between the furrow slice that yeu
turn over, and the subsoil -below,
more space than there Is between
these two cakes of sugar. Then you"
plant your seed In the loose land that
you turned over with the plow. Con
sequently, there Is no moisture com

Ing up to the seed, and you have to
wait for rain, even though there is
plenty of moisture below the furrow
slice that you turned over. By disk
Ing before you plow and then turning
the fine soil down undemeath, and
again dlsklng and dragging 011 top
you help make, and very lar,::(!ly
make, this union between these two
soils. The subsurface packer III prob
ably the best tool known for that pur
pose. The principle upon which it
works has been demonstrated on

every farm In Illlnots. After Iintsb
Ing seeding and dragging a field, no

doubt the Inquirer has seen a wagon
driven across the freshly dras�'efl
land, and If .the season were a little
dry has noticed that the grain came

up first in the wagon track. That is
simply because the pressure of the
wheels joined the fresh soil 1.0' the
undisturbed soil so that moisture
came up into the furrow slice to the
seed. It is this moisture that comes
from below that we depend upon
most largely for the production of 0111'

Stack Covers
Without a
Fault

There'. one perfect Stack Cover on the market;
a c�v<rthat keeps out ALL the rain and the hay
dry; a cover that will LAST FOR YEARS
not [ust one season. If you want a cover like
that,without payinK more than you do for ordinary
Stack Covers, insist that your dealer sell you

"Baker" Stack Covers
Oua,.anlted Full Weight

For 40 years we've been making dependable can
vas good and our trade mark Is a j[uarantee of qual
ity. Alwavslook for it-, If YOUR dealer cannot,
orwill nol,se11 you genume "Baker" Stack Covers,
write us and we'Usee that you are Bupplied.

Baker &; Lookwood Mfg•• Co.
I
Ealabliahed 1870

611W�andotte St. Kan...Cit,..Mo.

crops In any country, any year. With
a, soil and subsoil such as 1 have re...

ferred to there is scarcely any coun

try but that has moisture enough to
produce a profitable crop or the
grains that are adapted to the condi
tions existing in that particular lo
cality.
Now taldng another cake of sugar

and placing some pulverized sugar on
top of it, and holding tbe lower edge
of the cake in the moisture. you will
observe that the water p.\sses up
through the cake readily, but hesi
tates and passes into the t)ulverl7.ed
sugar very slowly. This is because
the particles of pulverized sugar art!
broken apart suMclently that mois
ture moves from one parttl'],� to the
other very slowly. It will In time get
up through the pulverized sugar, but
it will take considerable tlme to do
so. While this moisture Is hold un
der the pulverized sugar, there will
not be any evaporation from the sur
face. If granulated sugar is used In
stead of pulverized the molstnre will
come up through much more rapidly,
because the particles of 6rcLuulated
sugar are angular and fit more closely
together.

'

In the case of some sandy
soils, it Is found that tliey become
compact clear to the surface much
more quickly after cultivation than
loam SOilS, because of this same iacL,
and their greater weight.
This pulverized sugar represents

the condition in the field after urag
glng, cultivating or dlsklng to brenk
the surface of the soil. The dis
turbed soil holds the moisture �own
where the wind and the sun do not
get hold of it.

Dwarfed Growth In Second Crop AI·
falfa.

Much complaint has been heard in
the past In regard to the dwarfed or
stunted growth which shows In some
alfalfa fields after the first crop hilS
been removed. It Is not common
that whole fields are affected though
it Is frequently true that consider
able areas and different parts of the
same field are stunted.
In such cases the alfalfa seems to

be healthy and of normal color and
its only trouble appears to be that
it does not grow. This Is an Impor
tant matter which has attracted a

great deal of attention and in antic
lpatlon that something of the kind
might happen again this sell-son, Dr.
F. L. DeWolf, secretary of the Shaw
nee Alfalfa Club, addressed a letter
to Prof. A. M. TenEyck, of the State
Agricultural College, asking for In
formation. Professor TenEyck writes:
"In my judgment the dwarf growth

to which you refer Is usually caused
by the alfalfa Ieaf rust or leaf spot.
The strip of alfalfa which was cut
early around the border of the field
was Infected with the fungus disease
from the old alfalfa which was left
standing. When the disease Infects
the young growth as It Is starting It
has the marked effect which you have
observed, of practically stopping the
growth of the, plants. If this litrlp

HAY-MAKING MAD E EASY'
The greateat labor-aavlng devtce for the

farmer' since the twine binder la the,Weh
'lllller S"lf-J.oadlng Ha� Back. with which
anyone can drive a team, can load a large
load of hay without other labor; no pitchfork
«r other tool Is needed; n'othlng like It on
the market; will work with any of the hal
loaders nowjn use. Write ua at once for
Iree descriptive circular•.
WEHl\nLLEB MFG. CO.. CLARINDA. IA.

STARTLING!
IS THE SUCCESS of our (Pat'd) EXTENSION-ARMSTACKER. whiCh extends after
it is halt way upwith the load, and is o�r-ated with OBe horse. Also our CPat'd)PUSH RAKE, and (DenverMade) MOWE�

_OurClient. and Conlpetlton
ACknowleciaoTbIe

$225,0lI0. invested inourf80� to back our
goods. Our elegantUlnstratedprintedmat
ter, and prices delivered at JOur station,

,
Bentfree for the asking.
A$1.CER'fIFICATE and SOUVENIR FREE

____D������
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was very wide you likely observed

that the alfalfa was injured most ad·

jacent to the alfalfa which..
was cut

,

later.
.

.

"As you have stated, the effect of

this infection of the young plantil

with the rust or leaf spot disease

may check the growth of the plants
during the. remainder of the season,

or possibly the same cOJldtUon way

result again, that the farmer. again
cuts the· alfalfa on the diseased por

tion of the fteld ftrst, which favors a

further Infection from the alfalfa left

standing.
"The alfalfa rust or leaf spot ma

·tures or develops just about the time

the alfalfa is cut for hay, and the

leaves begin to drop. At that timE!

the leaves or disease spores may bs

blown Into adjacent alfalfa which hns

been recently cut,· and infect the

young shoots' which are starting, and

when the infection occurs at thi�

early stage of the growth the diseo se

seems to be much more severe than

if the Infection should occur later,
when the alfalfa is nearly mature. If

the whole hay crop is removed at

once the source of infection Is largely
removed, but when a part of the crop

is left on the fteld with the disease

In It, then the disease may be carried

to the young plants which are start

Ing on the adjacent fteld or s�rlp, as

described above.
"I have observed a number of In

stances of this kind on our own

fields, and believe that I am correct

In assigning the reasons given above

for the dwarf growth of alfalfa which

may result from early cutting of

strips or borders In a large fteld."
This matter was brought up for

discussion at the last meeting of the

Shawnee Alfalfa Club with the result
that there seemed to be a diversity
of opinion among the members.

While most, If not all of those pres

ent, admitted that the rust would pro

dnce the results complained of, most
of them were of the opinion that

something else was the cause.

Weather conditions were the; most

frequently blamed as It was noted
that this dwarfing followed the ftrst

cutting In some fields, when It did

not follow In the same fleld on land

that was cut over a few days later.

TheEd6ethat is
Always
Shary"'---"'.',.....
THIS hoe never is

dull. Every stroke

you take cuts dean. and

every stroke helps to

sharpen the

True Temper
Special Hoe
A thin plate of very hard

tool-steel is welded insep
arably to the front and lower
half of the mild steel blade. The
mild steel wearl away in use and
leaves the sharp, cuttins edge of
the tool-steel always exposed.

As Ions as you use the hoe,
every stroke counts and you never

have to UIIt: a 61e.
Sold b7 IuJrd",oro d.o/.,.. 1f1If'Y"'''-'
If :lONrd",l"d"""'I ",,,.dl. It, ",ril.
•• tJlld ",,'1/ ... '''tJl :10.. tJ,..,u"II.d.

American Fork&Hoe Co.

,Largest Manufacturers
of Farm and Carden
Hand Tool. in the World.

](,A:NSAS FARMER'

GLEASON
Isn't a Better Car for Country Service Than Any $1500 Auto

mobile on the Market. Don't Buy It. But First Investigate
The man who buys a car for coun try UIIII ahould buy a car that's bull

for country eervlce. The GLEASON Is made especially for c"qnt�... ..",.

vice. Its high wheels and powerful englne enable It .to travel over an

kind ot road In all kinds ot weather. It. Ures give long enduring servt
without punctures or blowouts and ItB coat ot upkf'ep III 1_ then $1 pe
month, At the same time. It I. a hand.ome and a thornqb car•.

Indications now point to a light
crop of alfalf., for the flrst mowing.
Much· of the first crop probably w11l
not bloom at all and the hay wtll be
dlftlcult to- save unless weather con

ditions prove more favorable. In this
connection It might be well to men

tion that alfalfa seed Is scarce and

not always of the best quallty. 'Prap
aratlons should be made to aavo al

falfa
.

seed when the time comes.

When the facts are known it \Olll

probably be found that there Is a

very large area of alfalfa land in

Kanses that must be reseeded be

cause of winterkilUng. Care shoula

be taken to. see that the seed thnt 'Is
saved or purchased shall be clean and

free from weed seeds. This testtng
can be done by the botanical depart
ment of the State Agricultural Col

lege at Manhattan and is worth while.

Much corn will be late and much

will have to be replanted. The

ground has been too cold for seed to

germinate well and that which was

planted early has been ·t.he prey of

the gophers and other pests. A little
seed of some good variety of 90 day
corn Is a good thing to have laid by
for emergencies.

.
.

Good Intentions are said to be used
as paying material in a certain place
but they will not build good roads In

this country.

A RECENT discovery of
great importance to

farmers in many parts of the

country �5 that dynamite call
be used to break up hard

.

pan.

THE Du Pont Company
hasmade a careful study

of this question and conduct
ed a series of tests and ex-

. periments which show con

clusively that RED CROSS
AMMONIA DYNA
MITE25% to 35% strength
is the best explosive for this
work.

IF your·· dealer does not

keepRedCrossDynamite

Wrue to us

E. I. duPant'dlNllIJOlII'I Powder Co.
Joplin, MOo Pittsburg, Kan,
Kansas City, Mo. Shreveport, La.

St. Louis, Mo,
'

IF THE

DRO·P
PROTECTION

THE GUN FOR THE FARMER:
You can protect the acres of corn and oats or whatever you groW'

from the crows and other -pesta tHat are such a nuisance to the farmer.

Weasles, Gophers, Hawks, Blue Jays, Rabbits. Woodchucks, etc.
.

Here's a Repeating Rifle that Y(Ju can shoot 15 times without reloading.

List Price $8.QO

TWO MODELS: The ftrst takes fifteen .22
'-

Short cartridges only. The aecond takes any

one of three cartrldges-.22 Short, .22 Long ·and

.22 Long Rifle, but the greatest accuracy is obtained In this model

by using .22 Long Rifle cartridges.
The Stevena Vlalble Loading Repeating Rifle I. guaranteed to be

the moat accurate .22 Repeater made.
It is rifled with the care and precision that has made the name

Stevens fa:mous the world over. It shoots straight and It hits hard.

There Is no Repeater at the price that has the work and finish

which Is put Into the Number 70. , I _j

List Price $6.00

The Stevens Favorite No. 17 Is tha
best known single shot ·.22 calibre

Rifle In the world. The re are more Stevens Fa
vorites sold than any other sl�e shot. ThIs Is

the Gun that has made the Stevens reputation. ..
If you are looking for a good Shotgun at a modorate price,

write us and we will send you full details and prlce list. We make

Shotguns (Single and double barrel hammer and hammerless)
that you can buy at prices listing from $7 -up to $60.

Our No. 520 Hammerless 6-shot Repeating Shotgun is a mar

vel at the figure. (List price ·$27.00.)
Besides shooting with the very best pattern and penetration,

the Stevens No. 620 has a feature which no other repeating shot

gun has-IT IS THE ONLY REPEATING SHOTGUN MADE THAT

CAN BE OPERATED AS FAST AS THE HUMAN HAND CAN
MOVEWITHOUT DANGER OF ·BA'Li('i'NG. This is because the

empty shell and the loaded shEiiI travel by separate routes-they
cannot meet.

DO YOU WANT TO BE A BETTER SHOT?
It's the fine pl)lnts that make

the big difference between the
expert and the ordinary shot.

Experts don't give away
these points they spent long
years to get. But it's to our ad
vantage that present and future
users of Stevens rifles and shot

guns become expert shots. We
employ some of the world's
crack shots. They know all the

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO., Dept. 446, Chicopee Falls, Mall.
THE FACTORY OF PRECISION.

LIST Price of Stevens Riflea.

Little Scout No. 14 ...= .. $2.25 Favorite No. 17. (The Only

Stevens-Maynard Jr. No. 15 .. 3.00 Boy's Rlfte used by Men •.. $6.00

. Crack Shot No. 16 ..........• 4.00 Visible Loader No. 70.--:::: ••• 8.00

(For Young Shooters. Accurate [deal Rifle No. 44 .........•••10.00

and made for real work) (Man's heavy Single Shot Rifle.)

little kinks-the fine points that
get them big scores.

Do you want these short cuts
to expert shooting? Then write
us what Interests you-rlfie
shooting, the traps or field
shooting. Our answer goes the
day your letter comes, giving
you practical suggestions on

how to improve your style and
accuracy.

T..... ""'_25yean. MacfelDlIUIIl.,.tyl.. ,
H_ Power. B.1t P_r and Self.,••" At
t.chmalt. Simpl. and Darable with Gr•••t
�. 1'hcymak.aProfttablel......_at.

W. CaD ault you. Write fac Catalosr amf arleel.

IAISAI cm lAY PRESS CO. 129 Inl St" IInlll cn,. I•.

AT $100

The Gleason Will Save You the

Cost of One tol,Two Teams
-

You can dr+ve the GLEASON car a thousand miles a. month tor
from $7 to $10, It will do the w ork ot one to two teams In Gen

era t Sprvlct' on the farm besides .ervlng a� a pleasure car, Ton
neau can be removed In 5 mlnut ea. The GLEASON I" a car for a n
��'i"���C�OP�I��ose��pe�=�ysJti:ta'!ias��fn�n�:d'to)T�rvlce, No costly re- 'I

'.fhp GT.EASON 1M thp only Ilt,OOO Aotllmobllp that has (1) SELEC.
TIVe'TYPE !;lUnING GJo1AR TRANSMISSION WITH 8 SPEEIIS POI':
WARD; (2) JIIUL'J'IPLE DIRe CLu'rCH Rnd (8) FULl, FLOATIN(

lET THIS RE�R AXLE; Tb_ 1.lor8 are lound III all ear
BO!Itlll.. '2.000 to P,OOO. The GLEASON I" KiJl,

F.EE BOOK d Automobile" for counlry IM!rnce. Tbou_nd"
n ..UNtied Ollft'll IIId01'lle our Claim. Write fnr tell

monlal letten. also eataloc and our Interetltln.. Hltle bonk oa •

GLEASON ron to Onl.... TeDIII."

'K·'ans·as'C·t V hi I·C UII-140 MAIN ST'
. lye ceo .• K.'NSAS CITY. M
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Harness Shop
A $3,000 stock of new goode will .ell at

cost and carriage. A good location In a
bUBY town of 4,000. Only two Bhopa· In
town. For pilrtlcUla.re wrIte

TRVlUBI.EY .& BABBE'l"l'.
Ponca City. Okla.

Dairy..;

Facts
LAST y�ar dairy products sold for

. over �OO.()()O,OOO.OO. Did you get
,.our share f .

Butter-fat brought a higher price this
year than ever before. Did ,.OU get a
higher price?
The Pure Food Law haa made perfect

cleanliness in the dairy a necessity. Are
all of ,.our utensils absolutely sanitary?
Here Is the point: Users of Empire Cream

Separalors Kot their full share of the elltht hun
dred million dollars; Kot their full share of the
hllther price per pound for butter-fat and. with
out effort, they kept their machines as clean
lind sweet as the most strict laws or careful·

.

creamerieB could demand.
.

.

These are facts. Write for tho proof.

EMPIRi .sJR�RS
make cow owners successful
because they not only extract
all the cream. but Empire cream
Is Quality cream. Also. an Em
pire luts-does perfect work for
years, not weeks or months.
which means tnat It nays for
Itself over and over altaln.
Always easiest to tum. easiest
to clean. best work saverB and
blltgeBt money-makers.
FreeDairy Book
Show. DiHereDt Style.
Take your c&olc_

Frictionless. Empire
or Empire Disc-Each style
made In a II capacltles-.All
backed by the Empire Guaran-

. tee. as good as a Government
Bond. Send postal for oook,
the best IlUlde to more dollar
ever published for dairymen.
Address- '.

FrIdIoUoo IoopIre
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
Dept. J. l�Wab""A.,... Chi_.m.

. \ lI'actoit: Bloomfield·, N. J.

OONTROLS'··7i
LIGHTNING

Mutual Insurance Compules of United
States and Canada-over 2,000 leadinK
fire nsuranee companies-declare

Professor
West Dodd's
Wonderlul

. Invention
D. atS.Woven CopperLlJrhtnlnw Cable
Rod and System of InatalJation to be the
only safe and reliable protection IIflllinst
the terrible ravaKes of Ihrhtninlf.

LICHTNINC STRUCK
and cauied 11111 out of a total of tHO fire 108••s

���fn���'�I:��::J�'m�=,!;a:;�
compaolel.

C:�da�!�lIl�':::"b�dlf::!"t���O��t���':tf;
tbe D... S. Sy.tem of ProtecUoo.

'IS per ceot. of all fire 1088el are cauled by
���t�':',Pt::'=�!!.,::';��I:;���:.

IT PAYS 'FOR ITSELF
-------

Endorsementl of leadlnll fIre Inlurance com-

=el (Ult of them In catalollUe_od for It).

)'0�::"1�..:!:�:':.'la:·.:��: �o:\��::;:·:!!
rodded with D. .. S. Woven Copper Cable
lJllhtolnll Rod••
Do.to ..... ..-71 "'r Itself••t tb_ 1oNI••
w ..yey•••••ey ...y.... las_ee Itll1.
More D... S. Rods sold tban any other three

make. combined. Inllol 00 tbe . tradeaoark
D... S. It Is )'our protecUon.
Send for catslOllUe and book, .. The La.... and

Nature of LIfIhtnloll." lree.
_ .,...... ,• .,.... 1'uo1I7 • .,.......� -.

DODD. ·STRUTHE..S
423 Slxlh AVHu" .,.. .0'_. '.,

1 MAN HAY PRESS
With one horse you can bale a ton an

hour with' our wonderful Daisy. Self
feed, condenser, bar-Sided hopper. and
..If-tbreadl... device. reduce hand work. In
crease baHnll capacity. Five days free trial.
Write today for prices and testimonials.
We have hundreds of delillhted users.

YOUNG MBN WANTED-To learn 'be
Veterinary Profelslon. Cataloaue ••nt
free. Addre•• VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Orand RapIds, Mlcb. 6 LOUIS STREET.

HOLLAND FARMSTOCK
� _. BneIIen ..

Percheron and German Coach Stallion. and Mare.
.00. You w..t to BII7 a lltalllon for C..h; 00 to the HolI.... lItook rwm.

CHAS. HOLLAND. Prop. SPRINGFIELD. MO

. � ,.'
i

.

'FA.R�B
,,'

,.

The Mule 'Footed Hog.
At various .times and from various

localities have come inquiries in re
gard to the mule footed hog and the
claim made by its friends that it h.
"cholera proof."

.

No very definite Information as to
. the origin of this peculiar species of
. swine seems to be available. The
writer's first acquaintance with it was
In the early 80's when it was thought
to be a native wild hog inhabiting'
what Is now Oklahoma and adjacent.

.

terrttory, It was certainly wild
enough but of its history nothing
could be learned. Later several peo
ple. among whom was an' Indian
chief, captured them in numbers and
demonstrated the facts that they
could be tamed and that they would
breed in captivity. .

One CJf. the peculiar attributes of
this variety or "breed" was its enol"
mous vitality and consequent produc
tivlty. It was also found to respond
to

.

regular and plentiful feed and to
produce a good article of pork though
not meeting the requirements of the
lard type of market hog. This vigor'
of constitution made the mule tooted
hog less liable to the ordinary dis
eases to which the more hlghi.v 01"
ganized hog is subject and the Im
pression grew that. It was Im ...uuo
from cholera. Indeed a number of
breeders of mule footed hogs have
made this, claim and others equally
extravagant.

.
. .'

Like any domestic animal wbtcn is
not far removed in its descent
from wild parentage the mule 10u1 ed
hog' did seem, originally, to be J:,rac
tlcally exempt from hog cholera and
other swine diseases but, as th(� breed
has improved and become more) ltke
others, It has also developed their
weaknesses.
About three years ago the Ne

braska Experiment Station was asked
to make some tests as to the unmun
Ity of this new and strange' breed
from hog cholera and found u-at all
of them became Infected when ex
posed and three out of four died with
the disease. This same test has
been made elsewhere -and I thero can
be no question about this breed be
Ing susceptible to the disease though
the degree of susceptibility may not

_June 11,"1910

be so· great as that possesaed by'
those breeds which have been devel
oped in captivity for a much IOuger
period.

Any radical change in the feed Is
likely to result badly for the hog. A
variety of feed is always relished and
Is best for tbe animal, but care should
be had.In malting any marked change
or the digestive system is thrown out
of order and bad results 'follow. Make

. the changes gradually.
. The modern hog Is a purely. artifi
cial product and as such. needs and
must have special care. Wild hogs
can care for themselves and the farm
hogs which are allowed to care for
themselves most nearly approach the
wild type and hence are of less value.
The modern hog Is a money making
machrne and, like other machines.
must be properly cared for· If it produce results.

The farmers of the corn belt states
must now confront tilt: problem of
raising their own feeding cattle. The
time when cheap feeder sand stockers
can be picked up In numbers in the
states and territories west .of the

.
Missouri river has gone by and this
demands that new method:'! of beef
production must be peraue.l. Alreadv
.the great grazing grounds of the WeRt

- have shown a shortage and this con
dition will become more and more
acute. There Is good money In home
grown steers. but they must be well
bred, and well cared for to produce It.

In many sectlons Of this state there
are large areas of rough land that IS
best sult-ed for grazing. Owners of
such land will find it profitable to buy
or raise beef cattle for the summer
use of this land if they can also ar
range to rough them through the win
ter on alfalfa, corn. straw and silage.
Silage is to be reckoned with In the
future of the beef Industry. It is one
of the means otTered to solve the problem of cheap beef production. The
combination of rough pasture hind and
the silo promises better than anyother known method and will serve t'l
bring a profit from the rough land and
to double that from the plow land.

Th_e Indiana Experiment Station
calls attention to the fact that "the
feeder's profit depends upon the mar
gin b(lt.ween t),p' r-ost of feedlnc cattle
and the selling price of fat cattle the
Quality and type of steers, their Pfl)
vious treatment and condition when
placed in the feed lot, the r <. te and
cost of gain, degree of finish when
n�arketed, value of manure produced,
kind of ration fer) and the gain C[I the
hogs following.

On high priced land that is all avail
able tor cultivation it probably will
be found more profitable to buy f(�ed
ers than to raise them but even here
the silo will increase the prouts by
saving the entire corn crop Instead. 'of
the earl; only and by supplying a suc
culence which will double the feeding
value of corn.

'GILtSON
ENGINE

You know that a gasoline engine that Is large enough to be profitableIn general farm wo� costs too much for fuel to be profitable In
pumping water. You can buy a serviceable GoodhueWindmill Out
fit lor less money than It costs to run for five years the cheapest
gasoline enginemade, and 'after five years'use such an enginewould
beworn out andworthless. AGoodbueWlndmiII Outfit costs nothing
to run, except a few cents a year for lubrIcating 011, gives no trouble,andwill be just as strong and serviceable atter five years use as the
dal' it was erected, because for a nominal fee the Goodhue Is

insured for five yearS.
against cyclones, tornadoes, run-away teams-In fact against anythIng and everything

exc. .twillful act and wlIJlul neglect, and it Is THE ONLYWINDMILL MADE THAT
IS SO INSURED.
Send us your name and address for a free copy of our book ABOUT' GOODHUEWINDMILLS. It wUI give youmore practlcalloformatlon about wIndmills and
windmill towers tban you can obtain from any otber source-just tbe kindof lacts you ought to know before buyl"1tawindmill.WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO., IS ..'ARGO ST.
�ATAVIA, ILL.,u. S: A.
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Summer Couraea In Agrlcult,ure, and
- Manual Training.,

The pronounced sentiment of the

best men and women in Kansas for

tbe training of our boys and girls in

vocational studies has created a very

large demand for teachers of agricul
ture and manual training. The A,gri
cultural College cannot supply enough
teachers from its own llst of grad·,
uates. It is, therefore, offering this

summer course for the benefit of

those 'who desire to fit themselves to

teach either agriculture or manual

training' or both, next' year.
There are many well-trained m�n

who have' had thorough courses in bot

any, zoology, chemistry and physics,
who are Interested In agriculture, but
need just such instruction, Inspira
tion and guidance as will be offered at

the Agricultural College this summer.

There are many well-trained country
school teachers who want to know

more of agricultural science, in order
to teach elementary classes. These

people are invited to avail themselves
of the special courses offered by the

college this summer.

The student will have the opportun
ity to choose between; two courses,
one in which agriculture predomi
nates, and another In which the ma

jor subject is shop work. Or the stu-
'

dent may combine portions of the two

courses.

Soils and Plants�-This course wlll

consis� of a .lecture of one hour and a

laboratory period of one or two hours

daily throughout the course; and will
include the study of such subjects as

soils, farm crops, corn: and small

grain judging, plant propagation, ger
mination tests, budding and grafting,
fruit judging, and Insects injurious to

farm crops. By Professors Dickens,
Scott, Headlee, and Asst. Prof. Call.

Farm ,Animals.-This course will
consist of one lecture of one hour
and one laboratory period of two
hours each day, and will include the
judging of cattle, horses, sheep, and

swine, the manufacturing of butter

and cheese, and the scoring, judging,
handling and management of poultry.
'By Professors Kinzer and Kendall,
and Assistant Philips.
Educatlon.-One lecture dally. The

first half of the course wlll be devoted
to pedagogy and general school man
agement. By Professor McKeevtlr.

The second portion of the course will
be devoted to vocational education O!'

the methods of introducing agricul
ture, shop work and domestic science

into the high school and the grades,
By Professor Holton.

I

Physics 'or Botany.-One lecture

and one demonstration dally. By Pro

fessor Hamilton or Professor Roberts.

These courses wUl be models o� the

"Poy in which the subjects s!lr1l1cl be

taught in the secondary schools.
W·oodwork.-Three and ,l half IH,UIs

of' shop practice per day throughout
thf· course, consisting of beuch work

lind cablnet m-udng, In tnls course

a lecture will !l/l giv� eac'i alternato

Cl:ty en manual training metlioda for

schools.
Modeling.-Three and a half hours

per day throughout the course, con

sisting of making of molds and cores,

and of cupola practice. Special at

tention will be paid to the use of al

loys such as can be readily employed
in the average high school for mak

ing casts, etc. The 'instruction in

this course wlll be such as to fit a

person to teach the work with such '

facilities as the average high school
affords.
Blacksmithing.-Three and a half

hours dally throughout the course,

consisting of practice in forming and
welding wrought iron and the manu

facture of steel, and sufficient instruc
tion in the use of high-carbon steels
to give the student skill in making
and tempering such tools as will be
needed in this and other branches of
manual training in the high school.
This course wlll be accompanied by
lectures.

Students in manual training may
elect two of the three group, above,
with education, or they may elect one
group in manual training and one in

ag I lr-ulture.
A;;ri,ultural students may dsvote

themselves entirely to the ngricultu·
ral groups, or elect a group in agri
culture and in manual training.
The course in education will be re

quired of all students in either course.
The laboratories' and shops will be

open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Home Economics.-A teachers'

course- in domestic science and art
will be in progress at the college at

, , '

KANSAS 'FARMER,
'the s8.me time, ,having been 'be�
May 17th, and will conUnue ten
weeks.

'

The only fee charged by the collele
w.1ll be the regular incidental tel! ot
$3, which the .state law require.! to be
charged of, all students who are cltl·
zeus of Kansas. Board and room may
be had for from $4 to $5 per week.
The -Commencement exercises ot

the college will be, held on June 16,
'when there'will be no sessions of the
summer school. The Commencement

address will be given by Hon. Willis
L. Moore, Chief of Weather Bureau

Service, Washington, D. C. Subject:,
The Wonders of the Aair.
For further' information address

Pres. H. J. Waters, Manhattjl.n, Kan.

A practical farmer recently re

marked that "a man can buy forty
acres of land at $250 an acre, and
come nearer making it payout than
If he bought ten acres at the same

price." The profits from'the ten acres

will be entirely consumed by neces-
, sary expenses, and with no force in re

serve; while the forty-acre farmer wlll
have a chance to make some profits
above expenses. It is dimcult to say
how small a farm can be profitably ro

tated. Much depends upon the crops
and the local conditions. One thing
is evident from the experience of the
past; that to keep up the fertility It
will require about as much land in al
falfa all the time as there Is' land

planted to other crops.' Probably
from tWehty·ave to forty acres should
be tlie minimum farm in ColoradO out

side the fruit �d. truck, farming' sec
tions. Those that contemplate going
onto a ,small tract should understand

that there are many elements to con

,sider before making a choice. Soli,
climate, .water, markets, iabor, in

sects, plant diseases, and many minor

points, besides experience and per·
sistence.-Prof. �. Blinn, Colorado Ag·
ricultural College, Fort Colllns.
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l\1l!.��.� S12.16
Iron '1.80Pnmpll......

i�� 2.10
Dbeot from t..oto"7 to
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CATALOG. J'BmI.

TBI onAWA IIfG. CO.
7O'J Ill.....00._ II.-

Denver

A MARSEILLES GRAIN
ELEVATOR

.

Will pay for Itself In one season In

tIme saved. They handle succesaful1y

Ear Corn. and al1 kind. of smal1 grain.

It you are not familiar with the ad·

vantaees of this machlpe write u.s for

Catalog A.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

Kansa. City
Oklahoma Citt

.

s'rANNARD'S PROC'ESSED CRUDiE OIL.

"IKIDs LIce and Oures Mance. There Ie No Remedy on the lIfark"t 88 Good or ..

Oheaft· not 'only kill. al1 lice on cattle and hog,,: but all ntta, and one application doe.
the work. Does not Injure the hair or skin. Can he used In vat. or with brush. AllO

lellls lice or mites on ehtckena, Put, up In' new 52-gallon bar�el. and .old for ,& per,
barrel. I have used nearly every dip on th e m!\rket and I Bay to you. from experl-,

enee, this 011 I. better and more effective than any of them. Why pay ,50 pllr b - '

rei when you can get a better article for ,6? I also sel1 'a heavy Pure Crude 011 It

'come .. from the well th'at I. a good lubrlcat Ing 011. 62 gallons for $3.60; an excel1ent")J
greAse to' keep plowshare. and cultivator .bovels from rusting. When ordering lItate ,

plainly whp.ther you want the Process Oil or the Pure Crude, Send remittance with J
lh" order. �,

Read my advertlaement of refined 011. I n next week'. luue of this paper. ,
'

,

C. ii. STANNA.RD, Emporia, 'Kanll88.

The second year's sale of the Overland was ten times

as large as the first. And this year's orders are al

ready five times as large as last year's.
Now we are making 140 Overlands dally. Last year

at this ttme our output was from 20 to 25.

Two years ago we had one little factory. Today we

have five factories employing 4,500 men.

B�t never before has the demand increased as' fast
as It is increasing today. The more cars we get out

the greater the call, for tlie Overlands sell themselves.

One of the Overland's greatest attractions lies in Its

utter simplicity. It has fewer' parts than any other

car. It has none of the usual complexities.
And It has the pedal control. Push a pedal torward

to go ahead, and backward to reverse. Push another

pedal forw�rd to get on high speed. It is as simple
as walking-so simple that a child can master the car

in ten minutes.
Then the Overland is almost trouble-proof. Many an

owner has run from 7,000 to 10,000 miles without even

cleaning a 'spark plug. Any novice can Jiandle and
care for it.

The Wonderful Sale
,

.

of a Simple Car
-

The Overland-the simple and trouble-proof Overland-now com

mands a larger sale than any Gth�r car in existence, And the demand

is now growing five times faster than it ever grew bef�re.
It is a car which always keeps going. In the Post

ofllce service, where Overlands are used, these cars

have been run for 500 days, winter and summer, with

out missing a trip.

The ,�I,OOO Car
This year we are selllng .a 25-horse-power Overland

for $1,000 in roadster style, and for $1,100 with com

plete toy tonneau.
It is not under-sized; not under-powered, like the

usual low cost car. The wheel base is 102 inches.

We are this year selllng a 40-horse-power O'verland,
with single rumble seat, for $1,250. It has a '112-inch

wheel base.
Overland prices run up to $1,5011. Each includes

magneto and full lamp equipment. Each gives a great
deal more for the money than any other maker can

give.
We have cut our costs 20 per cent in the past year

alone by the use of modern automatic machinery. Also

through multiplied output.

Let Us Send AU:the Fads

Every motor car lover should know the facts about
the most successful car in the world.
Think ot the place, which this car has gained in a

little more than two short years. And the success 'is

all due to each car selllng others.
The men who are buying these cars-140 per day

are men who seek just what you seek. The car which

they buy is tbe car which you'll buy when you know it.

Please send us this coupon and we

will send you a book showing all of
the styles and giving all of the facts.
We will also give you the address of
the nearest of our 800 dealers. Please
cut out the coupon now.

THE WILLYS-OVERLANO' CO.
Toledo, Ohio

Licensed under Selden Patent

Pi••••_d_ 'h.0.'.'0.'_

The Car That Sells Itself

The Reasons

H·16

The $1,000 Overland-25 Horse Power-102-lnch Wheel Base. Same

car with Tonneau, $1,100.
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PIANOS Ie Sure What Y..
Get II Wort .. W..t

Yoa'ay,
The 11110-

oe.otow
Duun_11
built .p
oa lnaplr
IDg tr:tllt
_d "v
Ing .atl..
taot I 0 Do
our. I. the
0118 Prloe
No COm
ml •• loa
Plan -

ever)'
PI_o I.
marked

a' Ita low_ 118t OIUIh price _d that
Jrioe I. the l&I11e to eveeyone. Peopl.&II ewer the Southwe.t know that It I.
.. &&to to buy by mall of .Jenkin... If
they ort.lled In perlOn.
WE SBLL SAFE PIANOS IN A 8A.F.B
WAY. .

$%25 BU)'� tbe BLBURN H-I $6 Per-tho BNt Piano ID tb.
Mont... World at tbe Prlee.We have lettera from thouand. of

..I.....d eu.tomer. to prove It. We win
_nd the 1!llburn to YOII .... aP51roV&lfreight prepaid.

Score. of bargaln_l1SBD PIANOS many Of them .. good
as new. All of them

ltl"Il"ed at I-a 10 1-2 their original valu••WE ARE FACTORY DI!ilTRIBUTORI!IlI'OR STEINWAY, VOSE, WEBER,KURTZMAN, ETC.
Wl'lte for oatalogs.
A.dre. Plano Departmllnt No. I.
ii, 1f. ilENKINS SONS lIIUSIO CO.,Kanllll8 City, 1110. .

CEMENT POSTS MACHINE':_Makes
everlasting fence
posta as cheap as

w"oden posts. Cheapest first-class machine
a.nd most good points. Send for circulars.
CHA&IPION POST "lACHINE CO .. 25' Stat.e
St., Mendon, 1Illch.

LAWN FENCE
IIaD.Y S&7Iee. Bold OD tr1&1 ..

. wholMale prl_ ••ve ao
to :so per ..nt. Dlo._ted
Oat&logne tree. Writ,. toda7,
KIT••L_A,. BRO••,

8os:s.. Mu..'., In.......

KANSAS FARMER
,
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M'other,gttess'
you'll have 10.
open theether
package" ,

When the children find a wholesome
foo4 they really like, give them all
they wanL
Cood food 1lI'0w. sood men aDd womeo
KeUoa'. - the original aDd onl, aenuiaeToutedCom Flakea-ia aawholeaomeaait it
delicioua. Butyoucan'tfoohhechildren. Get

.

tho aenuine. Made from the bat white cora.

Fish.Will Bite
���UDflY �olv::. a�.ffi
I,URE. It �eoPl you bullY
pullinI' them out. Write to
day and I'et a box and Complete lI'l8hlng Outfit to help Introduo. It.EnclOMl 10 .tamp. M1chllllBD FIIIh Balt Co.,DQt. e, Port Huron, M10w.an.
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10 CENTS
AVARD

Like aprlng tlow 6r8, except that they
are beautiful the whole year round.
Serviceable too-for House Gown.,
Kimono., Druslng SacQU6S, Shirt.,

etc.
Every good shop has them.
"-rite to U8 for sampleR.

HA.MILTON MFG. CO.
98 FranldlD St.! Bo�ton, Maaa.

BOYS mako money catching �ophero .

Write for .I,eclal orrer, how you
can get a Sure Catch Gophertrap tree. A. F. RE."UUI:N TRAP CO., BOll

82, Kramer, Neb.

PAT.NT. WORTH FORTUNES
Inventore lend 60 for our valuable Patent

Book. R. S. '" A, B. LACEY, ne.t. '8,W..blDpon, D. V. Ed. 1869.

Easiest running
washes perfect.
ly clean without
tbe least bit of
r u b h l n g , no

wear on clothes
DO cogs to wear

out; no fly wheel
to keep In mo-

tlon; no no 18 e

not affected by
heat of sun. If
Dot satisfactory
no

DIlYs Ft'ee
Trllll, For elr-
culars,

.

address
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Home Science for All Girl.,
Mrs. Nora B. Dunlap of Savoy, presi

dent of the department of household
science, Illinois Farmers' Institute,
made the following strong, practical
points In speaking to the recent con
ference on putting agriculture Into the
common schools.
Agriculture leaves off where house
hold science begins. Agriculture pro
vides the food and clothing for man
and householod science makes it
adaptable to man's use. The science
of agriculture has developed the sci
ence of plant and animal life, but not
the science of human Ufe. The study
and application of household science
wlll in time place human UJe upon as
important a scientific basis as we find
plant and animal life is today.
Domestic science is of equal or

greater importance than agriculture:
The health and success of every hu
man being depends upon how much In
telUgence and scientific feeding and
care he is expending upon his indi
vidual life. That knowledge is mostly
embraced in what we term house
hold science. Agriculture is needed
by onllr a limited number of men.
Household science should be required
of every woman student in any school.
No woman, no matter how great may
be her Intellectual and cultural at
ta.1nments, is completely educated
without household science - not edu
cated for the position, which if she is
a true woman, she hopes within her
heart to occupy some day, that of a
wife and home maker.
. The' university has 500 students In
agriculture, and in all over 3,000 men
students, but where are they to find
wives equally trained In the science of
home making, when the household
science department has only 219 stu
dents. It is the same everywhere.
And the high schools and women's
colleges are sending forth girls they
claim are educated, without any train
ing in household science. We must
provide this training for our girls, or

many Irien must be content with an
untrained cook, dietician and home
maker.
There is not a food produced by

man's knowledge .and scientific train
ing but what equally as much knowl
edge and .training are required by

.

woman to make that food complete
for man's digestion and assimilation.
It takes a certain equipment, much
practice and some scientific knowl
edge to make bread that will build for
life Instead of disease. This equip·
ment wlll cost about $7, not much in
comparison with your equipment for
raising wheat, but how many women
would use it or know how to use it It
they did possess it? The home maker
should know the elements in the
wheat and what they do for the nutri
tion of man.
You in agriculture know something

about protein, carbohydrates, fats,
mineral salts and their proportion re
quired for a food ration for your
plants and animals, but how many of
your women as they pass out of school
educated, know anything

.

of a bal
anced ration for themselves or will
know for the babe or growing child
that may depend upon them for all
that makes life worth living-good
health? Prof. Dietrich says that If
pigs are not fed right until they are
five months old, they never will re
turn the same profit to their owners

80 FINE POST CARDS ONJ.}' JOe. mrth
days, Best Wishes and Laudacapes. Ger
man-Amertcan Post Card Co .. DeJOt. S3, Bur
lington, lao

When writing advertisers please
mention Kanaas Farmer.

as if' they had been fed right. Prot.
Obrecht says unless a colt is fed right
until it is a year old It will never be
as good an animal. What about the
child that has been fed wrong durlq
its early period of growth? Do .....
know anything definite as to result.
as we do with the pig and the horae'
No. Every woman should understaDd
food principles and elements becaUM
she by her method of selecting, com
bining and' preparing food is either
bringing health or disease to thOle
who come under her care.
William G. Kenyon tells of the 300

per cent increase in the number of
Illinois Insane with only 80 per cent
increase In population, and states that
this disease has been traced back to a
single point, disturbed digestion and
mal-nutrition; and he locates the
source of these in the kitchen. There
is where this disease starts, and
where it must be attacked. "The
cause of our being a nervous, restless
people is all In our indigestible cook
ery. This is a national afHiction. NO.t
only is there carelessness in the prep
aration of .food, but widespread ignor
ance of the basic principles. The
kitchen is of greater Importance than
the medicine chest in the uprooting Qf
insanity."
There is only one answer as to the

cause of the enormous loss of infant
life and great increase of dtsease->
our imperfect and incomplete system
of required education for both men
and women, but especially for women.
Ninety-five per cent of all food is se

lected, combined and prepared by wo
men. All the sanitary and health con
ditions of the home are directed and
supervised by women. All the physi
cal, moral and spiritual life of the'
child is directed by the mother. How
are we going to remove all the deter
Iorating and degenerating tendencies
of the nation unless we more full7.

recognize the causes of things and
seek a better training for the girls and
women of the nation?
No matter how many bureaus �

health are established unless we make
a crusade against the average Amer
ican housewife's conservatism, unleaa
we convince her that her present
methods c-f preparing and combining .

her food Is the cause of so much Ill
health, unless we can convince her
that she must change her attitude to
wards all the activities of the home,
we will never attain to better stand
ards of health.
Dr. Wiley's report shows that 35 per

cent of all supplies for the American
kitchen are wholly wasted, while Pro
fessor Beries' report to the French
government shows there is not an idle
acre or a wasteful kitchen in all
France, and that the land earns more
than ours.

William E. Cui-tis has shown re
cently In the Record-Herald that
American food waste is the highest
in the world; that the poor waste the
most; that we' neglect the art of skill
ful cooking; that old and young think
it beneath their dignity to study eeon
omy; that food Information is so seaat
that even those who want to -econo
mize do not know how; and that ex
travagance can be cured only b7
teaching the young the dignity and
duty of thrift, the arts and economie.
of common lite, Including the compar-.

ative nutritive value and proper uses
of food. He says we must know more
of the facts; that these subjects are be
ing studied accurately in Europe b.ut
that in this country almost nothing i8
being done,
The one and only cause for these

results is educational. Poverty, s ick
ness, crime and divorce could scon b ..
a condition of the past if we were ex
pending the present money for eduea
tion, with a compulsory law, enforced,
in teaching men and women the laws
governing their own lives and tl.tthlg
them for the individual positions they
should occupy in the profession ot
home making.

.
It is hoped as you plan for agricul

ture in all our common schools and
especially our country schools, ;v.ou
wlll with equal interest and enthusi
asm plan for household science to go
side by side with it.
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Cheesemaklng for Family Use.
Many a farmer's wife would like to

occasionally make a small cheese 'lor
home use, but not knowing how and
considering It a difficult and risky
task, Is deterred from undertaking It,
writes Mrs. C. S. Bourk of Kansas In
Hoard's Dairyman.
Years ago I learned to make cheese

while visiting at the home of a friend.
But I never expected to put that
'knowledge into practical use. How-
ever, after marrying a farmer ,and
having a family and also work hands
a part of the -time, I decided to 'put
my cheesemaklng knowledge Into
practical use. It has proved a very
useful part of my education, by sup
plying our table with a good and
wholesome article. Besides, when
friends and neighbors saw and tested
It, I became ramous for the produc
tion of fine homemade cheese and had
demand for more than I could make.
Now, as I consider it neither as dif

ficult, risky nor laborious as butter
making, I prefer to make cheese, and
also because not so many are in
cheesemaklng as In buttermaklng. An
other reason that I prefer cheesemak
Ing Is that it is not even necessary to
have a cellar, nor are you required to
hang cream or milk In the well, nor is
It necessary to have a supply of Ice in
hot weather, as in the case of butter
making.
For home cheesemaklng on a small

scale one usually has all the required
Implements on hand. First, a well
cleaned wash boiler wlll answer for a
vat. Take five quarts of milk for
each pound of cheese to be made, a
four or five pound cheese Is about
right for family use. Use all morn

Ing's milk if possible; If some even

Ing's milk is used be sure that it is
perfectly sweet, and skim that, as a

beginner Is apt to lose that cream.
Put Into the boiler and heat to

eighty-five degrees, remove from the
stove and add the rennet. I use Han
sen's cheese rennet tablets, also Han
sen's cheese color tablets, which I buy
at the drug store. The proper direc
tions come with t.hem, and If followed,
one cannot make a mistake about the
amount of rennet to be used. But
with the color tablets one must exer
cise some of her own judgment, as
some milk has more natural color ow
Ing to different condltjons, such as

feed, seasons and so forth, and some

people like highly colored cheese
while others prefer it very pale.

' ,

Add the rennet and color tablets,
previously dissolved In a little warm

water, to the warmell. milk; be sure
to use a dairy thermometer for there
must be no guess work about cheese
making. Stir thoroughly and cover
with a comfort; let stand from forty
to sixty minutes, or until It becomes
of a good thickness and if the curd
Is broken the whey will at once ooze
out.
If In testing, It has not reached this

stage, let stand a while longer. Now
cut both ways with a long knife, clean
to the bottom of the boiler, about an
Inch apart each way. Cover again
and let remain for ten minutes; now
cut again both ways and cover once
more and let stand a short time.
Soon the whey will rise which may
be dipped off with a bowl, having first
spread a cheese cloth over the curd.
Dip off all the whey possible. Then
take a sharp skimmer without handle
and stir and chop and turn the curd
until it is quite fine. Do this as gen
tly as possible, for the more gently it
Is handled all through, the less cream
will be liberated and consequently the
better will be your cheese.
The whey should have a greenish

cast and be nearly transparent. If it
looks milky, there has not been
enough rennet or not enough heat;
this cannot be remedied this time but
the next You will readily learn by
experience about such things.
Next place a clean, wet cheese cloth

In a clothes basket, place the basket
slanting in a tub, dip the curd on the
cloth and let the whey drain off.
Meanwhile heat several quarts of
curd to ninety degrees and pour over

the curd. This will harden the curd
and make it squeaky; work gently
with the hand until the whey is off.
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Now it ready for the salt. Cheese
requires much less salt in proportion
than butter. Work the salt through
and taste to see if It is salty enough:
Now place the cheese hoop, which

may be a wooden bucket, or peck
measure with the bottom out, on a
clean board. Spread a wet cheese
cloth in the hoop, then dip in your
curd; .arrange the cloth over the top,
then put on your cover which should
be a round board to fit in the hoop.
A good home-made press is made by

hinging a scantling to the wall in
some convenient place, two' or three
feet from the fioor. The hoop Is
placed under this with an upright
block of wood on the round board.

'

,

The amount of pressure is regu
lated by hanging a bucket containing
stones or other heavy substances on
end of lever. The pressure should be
increased gradually. The cheese
should remain in the press until even
lng ; then take out and turn on a clean,
wet cheese cloth; trim off all uneven
edges and put. back into the press aud
leave until morning.
Take out of press, bandage It with

cheese cloth, after which rub it thor
oughly with melted butter and, cure it
in a warm, airy room. Turn and rub
with a very little fresh butter every
day for a week; after that turn every,
second day and rub well without using
any butter. It can be cut when four
weeks old but Is better at six or elgllt
weeks. This differs according to
taste, as some prefer it more green
than others.

Do You Know Your Cows?
In the good herd of the Geneva,

New York, Station, the result of care
ful breeding and selection for years,
great differences were found between
individual cows.' The best cow of the
herd, who held her place' for four

years, gave three times as much mUk
as the poorest cow In each of thre
seasons; and it cost only one-tenth
more to feed the good cow than to

feed each poor one. Similar, or worse,
conditions exist In many herds In the
state. Even the poorest cow In this
herd probably paid for her feed; for
she produced butter fat at from 25, to
33 cents a pound; but the station has
records of herds In the state that av

erage only 80 pounds of butter fat per
cow, bringing in a gross return of $26
a head. How much It cost to feed
those herds probably no one knows,
but the least the station could carry

any cow through a year on, for feed
alone, was $47.50. If these poor herds
gave an average of only $26 worth of

product in a year, $20 less than It cost
the station to keep Its llghtest-cost
cow, how much did the poor cows o'l
those herds lose their owners? Any
cow-keeper will be Interested in bul
letin No. 322, for it gives very accu

rate data for production and food cost
of that production, of 19 cows yearly
for three years.
The station herd consists of Jerseys

and Jersey grades, and has been buill
up at small cost, just as any farmer
could build up his own herd, until it
averages more' than 6,000 pounds
yearly per cow, of 5% per cent milk.

Harry S. Gall, Secretary of thE. New

York Jersey Cattle Club, writes:

"We have started a good one on a

year's authenticated test, Angela of

Bleak House 233250, a daughter of

Channel King out of Anna of Elma.

She finished her first month on April
30, 1910, with 1434.4375 pounds milk

to her credit testing 5.413 per cent

fat, thus making 77.M61 pounds fat

during the first month of 30 days,
which is 1.2798 pounds more fat than

Jacoba Irene made during her first

month of 31 days. The two-davs she
was tested by the Cornell Unlversfty
man Angela made 5.:{32 pounds of

fat."

Dairy Don't�.
Don't smoke or chew while milking.
Don't go to milk without first wash

Ing the hands.
Don't think straining can clean

dirty mille
Don't think tho separator can clean

dirty milk.
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THAT'S' WHAT THE

DE L.AVAL
• .., �

t

.
QR'EAM ..

S'EPAR�TORS
are doing this year In even greater degree than ever�b&.

'

fore. 1910 sales to date are 25 per, cent �h,e"d. Qi! all pre
vious records, and growing weekly. The,ne Laval shope
the capacity of which is increased every year:-are,worklng
day and night to meet the demand.

.

All-around -De Laval
superiority is becoming as universally, recognized In Farm
as it long has been In Factory cream separatora; 1910 buy
ers will wisely not accept anything else.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
1115-187 BIIOADWa'#
NItW YORIl

.. LMAD_81aa
CHICAGO

DIN.- .1IADlIAaIDnO IhIo .

.AN 'RANCI.CO
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tICAL!: 1111
mCll.ES:

.10 to L 1101. T._Ito&.

GENERAl, CONDITIONS.
Hoavv rains have fallen In the northern

counties east of Smith and Osborne as
far as J'ackaon and Brown. The rainfall
was comparattvetv heavy In the Neosho
Val ley and i hp. lower porUon of the Verdi
'1'1'10 Valle.v. Over the rest or the atate the
rain was lighter than It haa been the l>Il8t
few weeks (,xc"pt In Rush county where'
heavy rarn occurred. .

Cool, cloudy weather has prevailed In the
eastern counties with more Bunshlnll In the
western coun ties.

_." general Improvement In crop condltlona
has been noted this week.
Alfalfa cutting Is In progress,

Rtoports, by CouDtletl.
Alien-Fait' corn growlnll: week. Wheat

and oat. headed out.. Clover In bloom.
Anderson-Better weather for crops,

which are rmorovtne,
Bourbon-c-War-m weather. crops maklnll:

good progress. but most too wet to cultt
vato much.
eha.e-Ralns did not Interfere much with

fnrm work.
.

Chautauuua-c-Stttt cool for season of year.
but crops are generally doing well.

'

Douglas-Wheat headed out. will be short
In straw. Early oats heading. eulttvarera
busy In corn fields where dry enouah, Early
potatoes large enough for use. Roads In
fair condition.
:F.lik-Weather. past week. favorable tor

cultivation. '

Greenwood-Rome warmer weather the
past week, ]If.',,,·e rain In north than In
south, part ot county.
.Tefferp.on-Too . manv showers. Much

corn to be replanted. Corn poor color. Oats
and grass growing- finely. Much wheat
plowed up and planted to corn and millet.
(!lltllnJ;' alfalfa this week.
Lmn-e-Wheat all headed. looks lI:oQd. Oats

promise a fell crop. Timothy and clover
above the average. atso flax. About all
through plantllllt corn. conalderable had til
be replanted 'On account of wet cold
weather: It Is all smalt but with favorable
weather will soon look up right.
Marshall-Four days rain. Alfalfa ready

to cut, S'.hle replanting corn. Weeds get
ting good start. Evel'ythlnll: making lI:ood
growth. 7.60 Inches In Mav In gentle rains.
but IIttlA ran of!'. Some II:raln and h'OKS to
mas-ket.
Nemaha-Corn Is being replanted right

along. Alfalfa cutting commenced.
Pottawatoml-.A ",ood week fo>:"all grow

Ing crops. Alfalfa cutting has,,·beJrun.
Shawnee-Showery weather continues. AI

fo.lfa being cut under difficulties.
Woodson-Good week for fann work and

all crops doing WE'll.
'Jlliddl.. DlvlsloD.

Bat'ber-Good week on crops of nil kind&.
P'erfect growlnlt weather. No wind.
Bart('n--Corn cemtne on very slowly. a

good deal to be replanted. 'POor -atand, Some
'plowing under way. Wheat prospect ex

cellent. about 40 per cent winter killed.
Oats and barley II:rowlnll:. meadow hay '0
per cent. �

Dickinson-The dashlnl< rain 'Of Saturdp,y
nigh! did much dam8.lli'e to corn fieldS. FII'1It
cutting ot alfalfa has been neatly dam
aged by wet weather.
Jewell-A fine w'eek for II:rowlng crops.

KlnAman-Flnp. grow In I< week. CroDB
coming on nicely.' ,

McPherson-Lhtht showers durlnlt week.
less tha.. an Inch. kept the ground rather
motst and delayed working the corn ID
ptuces. Some alfalfa cut. some damaged.
C,.ry;. verv hackward. neeas more sunshine
and cultivation.
Marlon-!:1evernl barns and outbulldlnl<8

blown down Saturday night. Some hall In
ptaces. Oats he'adlnlt. Corn plantlDlt
mostly done. stand generallY, .to'od. Weather
seasonable..
Osborne-Wheat heading. beginning to

gpt weedy where thin. Corn Is UP and la

being cultivated. Alfalfa ready to cut. light
� lelil.
Pa,Wn"e-Wheat. oats and barley give fine

promise. Wheat harvest will, begin be
tween 15th and 20th as estimated at present.
Phllllps-Thla has been a nleasant week.

Farmers cutting alfalfa and cuutvaunz
corn. .' ·I�.

i::)umnE.'r-Cool and ,try, Jitood wearner' tor
hay making and corn cutttvattne. Oats
nearly filled. '

Western DlvlsloD.
Clark-Crop conditions ...ood. Wheat Is

In fine condition. Feed crops are small but
growing nicely.
Decatur-e-Weather- has bpen favorable ror

wheat nnd corn. wheat heading nicely and
of good length. Harley headed. oats

thrifty. corn plantlnA' about finished, corn
coming UP ntcetv, but lIHle will be re

plonteu. No signs of hailstorms.
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No small grain grower can afford to be without t4is book. It is full of
facts. directions and suggestions that any farmer can use to insure more grain
per acre with the same or less seed than he is now using.

Just plain common-sense Treatment of Soil. Selection of Seed. and
Methods of Seeding. as explained in "More Grain from Less Seed." bring
the few more bushels and the few more dollars profit per acre.

.

Write u. now, tellinr the ·v�rietie. of .mallrrain you grow and the
total number of acrel, and wewill.end you "More Gra:in from Le.. Seed,"
Free Po.tpaid.

.

We will also inail you free complete catalog of

otIGEB,
DRILLS AND SEEDERS

the seeding machines that have been the best for 50 years. Tiger Drills are

made in every approved style for every soil and climate in the world. They
are built stronger. will last longer and do better work than any other seed
ing machine made. and they are of lighter draft than any other.

.

We absolutely guarantee these points of superiority. and if the machine
does not prove them in actual use on your farm. you can get your money
back. If there is a Tiger machine that doesn't satisfy the user of its superi
ority, we WANT it back.

Ask your dealer to see a Tiger before you buy a drill. If he doesn't
.handle them. we will see that you get one for examination and trial if you
will write us.

But send that postal card for the book, and catalog now. to

J. S. ROWE LL MFG. CQ.
TlGD158 Rowell St., Beaver Dam,Wi..

GENERAL AGENTS: GRAND DETOUR PLOW CO., Omaha, Neb.
A. E. RICE. Wichita. Kansas, T, L. O:NEILL, La Salle, Ill.

WESTERN SALES CO .. El Reno. Okla.

ABILENE NURSERIES
,W�lte for catalog and price ·lIat be�ope
placing your order. We have the atock that
bear.. fruit. also all klnda of ornamental
trees. Forest trees, lihrubs, roslls and vines.
Special attention given mail orden. 10 per
cent discount on $5 order: 15 pet' cent dl.·
count on $10 order. Cash with order. Men
tion paper.

W. T. GOUGH &: CO., AbUene, Ran.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

PURE BRED POULTRY
L. M. PENWELL
Funera. Director and .

Licensed Embalmer••
lUI QUINGY ST. TOPEKA, KAN.

BUFF ORPINGTON8-Breedlng pena at

half price In June. Small depoalt right now

securea your choice. Book tella all about

them-sent for 10c. W. H. MaxweU, R. OG,

Topeka. Ran.

THE GARNETT FAIR

Garnett; Kan.
SEPTEMBER 6to 9

SIIELLEY BROS. BABRED ROCKS.
Won 64 premluma at State and Central

Kansas Shows and State Fair. Eggs and
breeders half price In June, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Circular free.

.

Box 7.
Elmdale, Kanaas.

D. W. YOUNG STRAIN
Of S. C. Wltlte Legherna. prize winner. at
thre" st"te aJ..ows. Egg.. $1.60 for 16: '0
per 100. Barred Rocks, "Ringlet" strain,
$2 for 16 egps. Egill's packed with care.

C. II. McALLISTER.
ClU'men. Oklahoma.
�----------------------------

BUFF COCHIN EGGS.
From high scoring birds: 16. ,i.50: 60.

U.OO.
MRS. L. O. HOUSEL,

Smith Center. Han.....

WroTE WYANDOTTE EGGS
For sale from six grand yards, a�orlng from
98 to 96 points. Send for catalog and prices.

E. J!1. DOWERS.
Bradshaw, Nebraska.

800.000 Old Trustys now In
ose, making big money for
beginners and old tlme1'8

��e�w::;:; F�: ��tl��: �
year guarantee. Write at
once to

M. M. JOHNSON
SECRETARY. 'Clay Center, Nebruka

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

For 18 yeara I have bred White Rock., the beat of all purpose fowls, and have

s$6�� fine �peclmens of the breed. I sell eggs at a reasonabte price. $2.00 per 16. or
. per 40. and I prepay expressage to any pomt In the United States.

THOMA. OWEN,
Stiltlon B, Topeka,
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Poultry Notes.

Kafir corn is one of the very best
grains that can be fed to chickens,
either young or old, and every farmer
should raise enough of it to feed his
chickens at least, i'f not more. Ex

periments in feeding Kaflr corn at

the Ciklahoma Experiment Station
proved its superiority over other

grains. The' experimenters found
that chickens digested Kafir corn and
corn more completely when the grain
was fed whole than. when meal was

fed. This is the opposite to the gen
erally accepted notion and shows that
the grinding of Kafir corn or corn is a

waste of time as far as chickens are

concerned. The Kafir corn and Kaflr
meal fed in this trial yielded but two
per cent less total digestible matter
than the corresponding corn products.
Kafi); corn was a more suitable ra

tion, considering only the relative
amounts of growth-making and fat
forming material for chickens, than
Kafir meal, corn, or cornmeal. Cow
peas were. digested reasonably well,'
and' are desirable feed for growing
chickens and hens. But little gain in

digestibility was secured by grinding
the cowpeas.

THB NEW IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC
WASHER
Emancipates the heuae
wife .rrem drudgery. Sat
IRfleH the DaU:r Longing
for an equal chance at
Ufe. Oomblnlnlll' the good
features of tho Wash
board and Steam Laundry,
It charms our customen
with It" efDclenc), and
makes possible our motto.
"Not a Dissatisfied Cp
tomer." Price wlthlo the

reach of all. Ask' your dealer or write The

imperial ManufacturloIr Co., Malo Office
and Factor)" Indepl!lndene•• Kala. .

TROT.
Free-for-all ...• ; '100
Three-year-'olll aoo
2:80 400
2:19 600
2:1-6 _ .. 500

PACE.
2:12 '" $400
2 :20 , " , 40&'
2:16 , 400
Free"for-all 400

:RUNNING.
HRf mile heats ,160
:M lie and quarter ,'...... .. .. .. 200
Mile heats 250
CONDITIONS-Entrlel close Monday, Au

gUSt 15. 1910. Entry fee 5 per cent of the
purse and an additional 6 per cent of money'
winners. Money divided In all harness races
10, 25. 16 and 10 per cent. All harness racee
beat 8 In 0. and unless BODner decided. end
.Wlth fifth heat. Horsea not standing for
,money at end of thlr4 heat, not permitted
to start for fourth mile heats In harness
race.. Any horse distancing the field. or
any part thereor, Is entitled to one money
only. Right relierved to change the order
d the progra.m. and also to declare off any
race. not finished by 4 p. m., Friday ot
week 'of mep.tlng. One-halt of the entrance
fee refunded ·w &tarters finishing the race
Insld" the flag and outside the money. Five
to enter and four to start.
COL. C. E. BEAS,

There are two lines of work possi
ble for the farmer to follow which
bring cash returns and bring them In
daily. These are dairying and egg
production. In this regard they lay
over every other feature of farm life.
Ready money is something to be
highly prized and the dairyman and
the egg man know its value. Cream
ery butter and fresh eggs will always
be wanted and' they bring exception
ally good prices just now.

Lice sometimes cause feather eat
ing. The hen in attempting to ease

herself of the annoyance caused. by
the irritating presence of the lice,
picks at the base of the feathers, oc

casionally pulls one out, and finding
it succulent, continues till she be
comes a confirmed feather eater.

Ensilage can be put up for fowls
in a large hogshead, which can be

CHICKEN LICE
The Easiest, Quickest,

Cheapest Way to
Kill Them

You ought to kill every chicken louse on

your place I-Mighty expensive boarders, they
are. They worry and pester your fowls and
keep all 'four poultry skinny, sick and poor.
No hen WIll lay regularly if she has to fight
lice all day. And chicken lice multiply by
THOUSANDS every day I Get right after them
and kill them I
The very next time you are in town, go to a

drug store orhardware store and getWhittier's
Red Label Lice Killer. A full measure gallon
costs but $I.OO; a half gallon 6oc; a quart
35c. Mix one part of "RED LABEL" with
20 parts of water and you have a solution that
is SURE DEATH to every louse. Yet It is harm
less to chickens, and this solution, ready for
use, costs onllf 6 c.nta per aallon I .. Red
Label" is an antiseptic, too-prevents roup,
cholera, and other deadly diseases.

Whittier's

Red Label Lice Killer
Does It-Quick!

Don't fuss away your time with lice powdera.
Just get the genuine Whittier's Red Label Lice
Killer and see it knock the lice. Painted on
roots and dropping boards, the fumes kill all
verm in. It's great I All good druggists and
hardware dealers sell it and nine-tenths of the
poultry authorities prescribe it. You'll like it.
Send ualfour name and addre.a If Ifau want

a hlahllf Intereetlna book on how to extermi
nate lice and the manlf dlaeaeea that a chicken
la heir to. .

When you want an antllept!c dip, get the
best-Car.Sul. It costs no more than the com
mon kind. Our poultry and stock remedies are
atandard the world over.

Dr. H. J.WhUller. Pre•••
Moore Chemical and Mfg. Co••

S. W. Blvd., Kansas City. Mo.

bought ready-made of any size de

sired, but clover, alfalfa or grass Is
the best' filling and it should be

packed in very firmly and thou
weighted down. A hogshead will
hold ensilage enough for a good sized
flock of fowls, and the silage will
take the place of green stuff in win
ter.

Farmers should eat more of the
poultry that they grow. It is nearly
always a high-priced meat, but it Is
so very largely because when young
and well fattened the fiesh Is more

easily digested than any other. Most
of those who grow poultry content
themselves, through mistaken ideas
of economy, with killing for home use

only those fowls that are old, tough
and unsalable. These, however, are

not to be despised, if cooked long
enough over a slow fire to reduce the
muscular parts to tenderness. It Is
time, rather than great heat, that Is
required to make all old animals good
to eat, and to some they taste better
than young chicks. A fireless cooker
Is the ideal cooker for tough fowls.
All kinds of meat should be cooked
long enough to make them tender.
There is more nourishment in the old
fowl than there Is In the broiler and
if it is cooked long enough It -Hill
taste quite as good.

A great many hens at this time ot
year quit laying eggs and won't lay
again till fall or maybe not until next
spring. It ought to be apparent to
everybody that it does not pay to ke".l)
such hens and that they should be
sold as soon as they stop laying. This
does not apply to valuable fine bred
hens that may be needed for next sea
son, but only the very best should be
saved.

Gapes have been prevented and
cured by using oil of sassafras. Place
a few drops in the food for preven
tion, and for a cure, drop down the
windpipe with a medical dropper. Put
it on the head and under the wings
for lice.

Get rid of all the dumpish, weakly
chicles and devote all your thoughts
and energies to keeping the broods
steadily grwing from start to finish.
Your best birds are those which
never had a moment's sickness dur
ing the growing period.

Chicks hatched from weak breeding
stock are foredoomed to an early
death or a profitless life and oftenest
it is death.

As a rule a sick fowl does not re

spond to treatment and it is a waste
of time to bother with it, unless it Is .

a valuable specimen.

When a hen falls to lay enough
eggs in a year to pay for her food,
she is profitless. Fatten her up, then
put her in the pot or roast her.

Sound, sweet food, plenty of grit,
freedom from lice, pure water; these
are the requirements to maintain
good health in chicks from vigorous
stock.

Raw meat chopped fine, and fed
moderately, say about three times a

week, will greatly stimulate egg nro
duction. Feed about a pound to a

dozen hens.

These are days of great tribulation
to the poultry breeder, the festive
lice maketh the trouble.

The only way of getting rid of hoe
and mites is to keep everlastingly
destroying them.

Give the chicks a large run in the
grass and they will fare much better
than when cooped up in some box or

coop.

In many cases. summer diseases
are due to overfeeding. Put them on

different diet and feed them spar
ingly until the malady is over..
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BELP WANTED.
-WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC
ular people to take advantage of our prices
an. servtces. W"stern PrInting oo., Ptg.
Dept. of Kan.... Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

C�dSsifiedAdvertising
3cents aword

bred. Aged a years. C. M. AlbrIght, Over
brook, Kan.

SBEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for hIgh grade western grown nuraery
•tock. ExperIence unneceeeary. OutfIt free.
Cash weekly. National NurserIes, Lawrence,
Kan.

.

ALFALFA SEED, TEN DOLLARS. J. II.
Glenn, Wallace, Kan •

AJ.FALFA SEED NINE AND TEN DOL-
o lara per bu., .ample aent '(In requa.t. RUlIa
&: Cox, Sharon Spring.. Kan.

Advertlalng "bargain counter." ThouBands of pe'ople have surplu. Item. or atOOk
for sale--Umlted In amount or numben hardly enoucb to Juotltj> exten.."'e dl.play
advertlalng. Thousanda of other people want to. buy tb"ee .&me thIDA Tbeae In
tending buyera read the ·cla.alfled "a4a"-looklng .tor bargalna. Tbe "114." are easy
to fln4 and eaay to read. Your advertleempnt . bere reachea a quarter million read
era for I centa per word, for one, two or threl' In.ertlon.. Four or more In.ertlon.,
the rate Is 2% cl'nt. per word. No "ad." taken for Ie.. than IG' cent.. All "ada" let
In uniform atyle, no dlaplay. Initial. and numbers count .. word.. Addre.. counted.
Term. alway. caab with order. Ula the.. 1)1...ltll'd columna tM paylnc resulta.

WANTED-GOOD, RELIABLE MEN TO
.ell nursory stock. We have a irplendld
propOSition to orrer, Write today. ame.

Truitt &: Sons, Nureerymen, Chanute, Kan.

WANTED-T�DY OR GENTLEMAN AS
10CRI repreaentatlve In every Kansaa county.
Splendid chance to make good wage. with
out great effort and no expense. Write for

.

particulars. Addresa Circulation Depar't
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

�. Im���!��:�� c���:'C�o�nOt��fler��?!
, wathll. Knn.

.

FOX-TERRIER PUPS. FULL BLOODED
from choice ratters; male.. U.60; temale..
.'1.60. A. D. Wllleml, Minneola, Kan •

WHITE PLYMOU'J;'U ROCKS-EXCLU
sh'ely--Iarge bird., lNOd layers, farm range.
TIlggS May 1st, $4.00 pl'r 100; 2.50 per 5G.
Etta 1.. Wtllett, Lawrence, Kan., R. R. 5.

FULL BLOOD HOUDAN8, OREATEST
layere known. Hatob and 40 well durlnc
summer month..

.

Ecce 11.111 per 11. 8, P.
Green, Mankato. ]![an.

NOTICE TO HOMESEElKERB-1f you want
homes In Coffey Co .. Kan .. please write for
IIs1s. An.drew Burg..r. Burlhll1;tun,' Kan.

KAY COUNTY, .OKLAHOMA-CORN,·
wheat. oatl and alfalfa farms. Call on or
addre•• Hull, Cullen &: Van Winkle. POJ.lCa
,elioT, Okla,

1I088ES AND MULES.
REAL ESTATE. SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

price 1I.t. Charles Summer.. Waldo. Kaa.
SEVEN ROOM. HOUSE. NATURAL OAS.

city water, barn, • lot., west part ot city.
Will trade for lmall farm. Addre.. E. 11.
Parr, 710 Clay St.. Topeka, Kan.

MlIKlELLANEOUS.

INTERMATION.A.L AUTO BUGGY FOR
.ale. A. KoeDIIt; BaBover•. Kan.POULTRY. PURE. S. COMB. BROWN LEGHORNl!I

ElI'g!! trom prlse-W'fnnlnc litock. E,c. lafelJ'
packed BC' tor 11.10: $t.Ob per 10.. A. G.
Don, Osage Clb', Kan.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book of 500 exchancel free. Graham Broth
era, Eldoraro. Ran. FOR SALE' OR TRADE - HARNESS

shop. house and 3 lots for western land.
Wm. Hale, Portto, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGB-MODEL
Poultry Yard.. Hanover. Kan.

WRITE FOR-LIST OF WHEAT. CORN
and alfalfa landl In RUlh county, In the
center of the wheat belt. H. P. Sobeneman,
La Cro..e, Kan.

BLACK LANG8HANS-EOGI!I 11.1t PER
11; f7 per 100. Baby chick.. 15e eacb, Jirll.
Geo. W; Klnc. Solomon, Xaa.

100 BARRED ROCK CKLA. AND FE
male.. prise-winning .traln, sa premlu�
ao yre. experience. EggI,.U per 11; .. per
60. Chrl.. BelLrman,. Ottawa, Kan.

HIGH GRADE POST CARDS-BEAUTI
ful and atU·active. 10 for 10'cent.. POlt
paid. St&mpa taken. Potter Variety Store.
Indepen.ence, Kan.

'

SLIGHTLY USED' INCUBATOU AT A
barc'aln. Will exchance tor Lecbora atock

. or ecc.. A. Xoenlc, Hanover.]![an.
.

FAnM FOH BENT-ONE OF THE BERT
hay or I,O.lUI·" rarm� In Shawnee Co. for
rent, S. E. 't. 7-12-14 about 14 miles west
f'r 'I'opeka. Running water. Call or wrtte
at once, W. W. Gavitt & Co .. Topeka.. Kan ..
Ind . .' F hone 610-2.

FINE BARRED ROCXB-GOOD LAY
l'ra. farm range. egga, n.oo for 11 or U.1I
for 10, or $& per 100. lira. John Yow
ell, loIePhenoD. Kan.

FOR SALE-NEW HaY" TEDDER,
never u..d; I"lendld tool for mover. P'rIoe
reuonable It taken BOOn. II. W. MoAt.,
Route •• Topeka, Xali.

.FEW ORDERS TAKEN FOR FINE
Pheasant eggs, 3 varieties. 12&8 Clay St..
Topeka, Kan.SILVER WYANDOTTES-PRIZE WIN

nlnc Itraln. Kanlas and Xentueky'. beat.
OJ)8n range: Egg.: 11, $I. lIary Gordon.
Baker. Kan.

DRua AND GENERAL STORE8, Bf.
pr.,tltl ..11Inc clear eut

:

cryatal apeotaol...
Send tor money making a..ortment. We
advertl.. you. Crystal Optical Co.. UI
Te'lDple Court. Atlanta. a..

BUY OR TRADE WITH Us. SEND FOR
list. Berale-Ml'redlth. Eldora4o. Kan. S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONB-lI'IVlII PENS;

larce, vlcorou.. tremeDdoUl layera. EII'A
15, n; 100. U. R, C. Leonard. Oxford,
Kan.FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

from ,,00. UP at lowest rate. and on most
favorable terml. Betzer Realty &: Loan Oo.,
Columbian Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

EGG FROM A FINE LAYING STRAIN
of ROle Comb Brown LecborlUl. 101.... J. Ill.
·Wrlght. Willmore, .Kan. FOR E'ALE-ONE 4-H. P. GAS OR GASO

line engIne'; one simplex tYT,e-".,ttlng ma

chine, wIth 40'� pounde of t)'po: 7 large
wr oden pulley wheel .. ; one lRrge two-hors.
medica) wagon. 'PheBe are for allIe, or will
trade fnr rcal e.tMe. Addrl'ss P. O. Box
100, 'rope'lta, Kan.

EGGS FROM WHITE ROCD KATED
with Inow white, White Ivory .traln cock
erel.. lired b:r White Ivol')' In.. winner .,
I nreepatakel sliver cuP.. ICore 11%. Atter
May 16, U, 111; ' •• 100. lira. H&r'I')' Web
ater. Yate. Center, )[aD.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKB-GREAT LAY
ere. Egg. $1.26 per U. All'O SUve, W.,
andottee, U.2li per 16. Tillie Culver. Gar
nelt, Kan.

FOR FREE INFORMATION ABOUT LA
bette Co.,. Kansas; farm landa and Paraonl
real eatate. one of the best town. In Kana,..,
write W. C. King, Parlons. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN .LEGHORN
henB from best laying and Ihow .tralna In
the United State. U each. ECC.. II for '1.
ts.GO per 100. Col. Warren Ruuell. Ocle_
Farm, Wlntleld, Kan.

CA'l'TLB.FOR SALE-120 ACRES, 6 MILES FORT
SeoH; fair Improvements; amootb' land,
U.OOO. 210 acre., 1 mile town: good Im
provement., bottom land; n'O overflow. "0
"Per acre. Many other.. Geo. N. Balnum,
Fort Scott, Kan.

PATENTS.
FOR S.AT,E - FoUR RED SHORTHORN

bull. from 18 to 28 m·onth. old. eligible tor
record. J. Thorn�, Kinsley, )[an.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALL
about patent. and their co.t. Shephard '"
Carnp»ell, 600 J. Victor BldC.• Waahlnct'on.
D.C.HILLCREST FRUIT'" POULTRY FARM

-Barred Rock eggs from prl.e W'fIlllInC
.tock, $1 for 1li: $6 per 100. Route ••
Phone Ind. 2180-Rlng 1. North Topeka. ]![an.

ELEVEN YEAnS BREEDER AND SHIP
per of Singi. Comb White T.echorna. I CU8I'"
Bntl'e aafe arrival of egc.. 17. U.OO; 10,
U.60; 100, S4.00. Your .uecee" I. mine•. C.
O. Kelley. Dunlap, Kan•.

FOR SAL'IlI-ONE DOUBLE STANDARD
Polled Durham bull. Reclatered and well
FOR ·SAT.E-ONE CARLOAD OF NICELY

bred grade Hol ..teln cows. 2 tQ 6 years old.
Some promising heIfer" with good colore.
H. E. Browning, LInwood. Kan.

260 A. OF SMOOTH, TILLABLE LAND.
2 miles from town, large S room houae, ce
ment walke, barn 12x46••tanchlon for 10
cows, cement floors, 2 well.. windmill., U

.

a. alfalfa, lOa,' hog tight, 160 a, lITa••.
Not all acre of waste, In fine nelchborhood;
Is worth $75' an a, Can .el1 tor a short
time for UO. Owner Is old' and In POOl'
health. J. W. Bradshaw, Herington, Kan.

pATENTS PROCURED AND POSI
tively BOld It tbe Idea haa merit; all coun
trle.: belt lervlce; beok tree; lend Iketch.
H. Sanderl, 115 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

To Grow Good Tobacco.

To make a heavy crop or large
yield of tobac'co requires fertile soil
well fertilized, and thoroughly pre·
pared. The fertillzer used should
contain a large percentage of potash
and nitrogen; this gives quality and
size to the leaf. I am thoroughly con·

vinced that a much heavier yield of
tobacco can be made than is the case

at present 'If more care and attention
be taken in preparing and fitting the

land, and to use better fertilizers
suited to the growth of this crop.
See that the soil is prepared in the

finest condition possible before at
tempting to set out the plants. Ev
ery tobacco grower knows that this is
a fine-rooted plant, hence It is very
essential that the soil be in the best
pulverized condition that can be had
for the plants to thrive and do their
best. After breaking the land, thor
oughly work and rework witll. the
disk harrow, then follow the SaIne

process- with a good heavy drag un·
til the finest seed bed possible is se'
cured. This not only gets the soil IT
prime order but gets the fertilizer
thoroughly mixed with the soil which
causes the plants to grow ot! rapidly
and they continue to do so if the soil
is frequently stirred.
After the crop is set out do not

wait to commence cultivation untO
the weeds are nearly as large as the
plants. Cultivation should commence
just as soon as the plants are well
rooted and begin to grow, and keep
up this regularly, which keeps the
soil always mellow and loose, there
fore retaining moisture, which is very
essential. The hoe should also be
used frequently until the plants are

good size; this checks all weeds and
grass and keeps the soil' from crust
ing around the plants whioh Is very
beneficial to their growth. Keep
close watch for t� worms as they
are very destructive if they once get
a start. Give the tobacco crop every
attention possible the coming season

as there is probability of satisfactory
prices being secured.
.A very large interest has been de

v,=!oped in lhis crop 'n aud near Lecl,v·
eJn\'orth 00unty, Kans·ts. In fact the
experience of the farmers during the
past year I>eems to Indicate that a

new area for the production of higi
qU!111ty of tobacco has been disCOV
ered there. ":-,

•

'III
Most people understand the disad

vantages of inbreeding in animals but
there seems to be much less of gen
eral ImowleJige about Inbreeding In
plants. The lilsadvantages in olle are
no greater than in the other. Tllk�
the potato for Illustration. Why is It
that potatoes "run oui" and it be
comes necessary to secure new seed
from other localities so often? It Is
simply because the planting of potato
tubers amounts to inbreeding and
"new blood" becomes necessary if ·the
quality and yield is to be kept up.
The potato grown from the seed. not
the tuber, requires about five years
to reach its perfection 'and from that
time it begins to deteriorate. PI,.la.
toes will breed back a.nd too much
care c'annot be exercised in selecting
tubers for planting. The objec� is al
ways to produce a good crop anJ have;
this of a quality that will reproQ.'lce
Itself without deterioration.

100 - REGISTERED - 100

HOLSTEnt�FREISIAI
CATTLE

At South Omaha, Nebr.

lUEIDAY, JUNE 28,' 1910
CONSISTING OF

50-fowl and Heifers in milk or fresb soon-50

25-Heifers and Heifer Calves-25

25- Bulls many of which are ready for Service- 25
All eaUle over 6 months old are tuberculin tested

There is a catalogue ready ·for you, send your name

and pIau to attend this sale

Earn $60 10 $100 a MonthAuctioneers: R..E. Haeger, Algonquin, III, Col. D. L. Perry,
Columbus, Ohio. R. L. Sollenbarger, Field Man. A.. AD Electrio RailwQ

Motorman or Conductor' .•....•.
..... ......•. �..

.
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..........�.•..,.....
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We prepare J'ou In Ho e weekB and _'" you to. a
po&ltlon. We have arrangements fO�.PI"Clng our
men In: many leadlog cltle. of the cOuntry, ..e....nt men In every state, ..nd 'WIU recommend
you In the city of your oholos. '.

Many Positions low Open.
Hyou ......... to live Intheclty with a good,
IteadY job,lIl1ln coupon,out It out and
send ft at ODce for our ""•• ItOOK.

lational Railway Trainilll .

Association, •

KANSAS CITY. MO. r+;"�'

BROOK FARMROCK
HENRY C. GLISSMANN

STATIO:N.· B .:> J" ��HA, ·NEBR.
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SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
A tew choice helters tpr sale. nicely bred

and good Indh'ldual.. priced relLBOllable.

Write or come and .ee my herd. C. a

WIUTE,
. BurUnaton. KaJa.

FOB SALE.

Five e>.tra good Scotch' and Scotch

topped bull., 10 month. old. Roan. and

red., aired by Victor Archer and Foreat
Knight by Gallaat Knight. Priced right.

STEWART & DOWNS.
Hutchinson. Kan.

I E· BEA" BARlETT,
r •• n, -KAliS-AS·.'

.

Auctioneer
TBNNEHOLM SHOBTHOBNS.

Have on hand a tew y'oung red buill

ready. for .ervlce that are out .of .plendld
milking dam. and have good beef form. No
better breeding could be wl.hed. Can lpare
a few female.. Prlce� moderate.

E. S. HYEBS. Vlumute. KIm.

Live Stock. eepeeiallT
Honea. Cattle _d W.

1fT" Poland China _d

Chetlter WhIte ewlne. I

11m alllO hreeder of the

bl. Type Poland Cblnae.

Write me betore clalm

In. a date.

J. H. IOORIAN.'
LIve Btock and General Farm ....e Auc

tleneer. Bathfactlon guaraateed, Lon.
dl.tance phone connection.

IOLOIIION. Center Grove Stock Farm
llootch BhortTiorn cattle and' 10 bred lOW.

and' a few good .I'rlng boara of larl'e type
Poland China hog.. Write me what YOU

want.
.

No trouble to an_er letter.. Bell

IIhone.
fl. W. PELPHREY a SON •

B. 8. Chanu",. KaiI.

fI"JIlES T. McCULLOCH.
Clay Cei1t�. Kan.

llake. public ..lea anywhere. P,* bred
.ale. a .pecl&lty. Better equipped than ever

IIatore to glve patron. good ..rvlce, RealDn
•bl.. charge. tur flrat cia.. .ervlce.

L. E. FIFE,
LIVB STOCK ATJCTIONBBB,

Newton. Kana...
Breeder of Percheron., ShorthorJIII ana

Dvoc
.

JarlleY hog.. pc.ted In pe4lgreea;

tr. re••onable. Write 'or .wIre for date.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUcrONBB&

Write or wire me for date.

WELLINGTON. )[AN.

IKlOTCH OBD BULL FOB SALE.
The Crulcklhank Clipper -hull. �ottlBh

Archer 28l1a, Ilred by Victor Archer
13110 and out of Imp. Noami. Ruth 2nd.
An extra good Individual and .Ire but can

•o·t be uaed In herd longer to advantaI'''
and will be priced realJ(lna�le.

S. B. AlIICOATS.
Cla7 Cent.r. )[an......

2S SHORTHORN COWS& HEIFERS
All bred to a pure Scotch Bull or have

cal"es .l1t -foot, all reglatered and In fine

condition, atso two choice Scotch bulla.
My prices are low. Come and Bee me.

We can trade.

D. H. FOBBES a SON.

-JOHN D. SNYDER
Auctioneer.

-Winfield, Kan_.
.

I .,h for dany of the :mo.t .ucceuful
"r..d�ra. R·. So-Bell 'Phone 31., Topeka. )[an.

·TROMAS DARCW;Y
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

I'Ifteen yeara' experience. Breeder of Po

land China hog.. Well pOlted In pedigree•.
aealer In real estate. Terms reaaonable. Wire
or write for date.. Long distance IIhone
IUl. OFFBBLB. KAN.

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattle. lar.e type Poland Chin"

hoI''' 10 .prtn. boar., priced right. Write

me your want... I meet partie. at tralll8,

We can do bu.lne... Come and .ee me.

a F. PELPRIBBY a SON,
LBABN AUCTIONEEBING AND BB

INDEPENDENT.
Summer term Jone. Nat'l School open.

July 25 (Five weeka) no age limit. Catalog
will Interelt you. Address CAREY W.

iJONES. Pre... 28158 WaahlnJrl;on Bvld.. Chl
...... m.

Domboldt. Kanu..

JERSEY CATTLE I'w. C. Curphey
i.IYE STOCK AUCTIONBEB.

Write, IIh'one or wire me tor dat...

Abilene, Kana... LI NSCOlI JERSEYS
Offen a few choice cow. In milk and lOme

bre. helferl. Milk and butter recorda ac

curately ke"t.
R. iJ. LINSCOTT.

Col. E••le Craven
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEEB.

Twenty Yean Seiling All Breeda,.
NORTH BRANCH. K.AN. Dolto•• K.aDaas.

( RED POLIID CATfLE l
RED POLL FOR SALE
I have 8 good yound Red Polled Bull••nd

lOme helfe.... Price. low. .

OTTO YOUNG.

Utica. Ne88 Co.. �

CHOICE RED -·POLL CAT1:LE.

Herd the olde�t In Mar.hall Count.", The

best In breeding and h1l11\·ldnal!ty. Rtock
for sale at aIr times.

AULD BRO!!.,
Frankfort. KanIlBS,

·1 have ready for .ervlce a tew �and
•on. ot Merry Malden'a Third Son. Fin
ancial Count. Eurybla'a Son and Fon
taln" Eminent. Price. and extended
pedigree. upon al'Pllcatien. Thea. bull.
will make excellent dairy airel and are

fit to head. any herd reglatered In A. J.
C. C. W. N. BANKS. Independence.
)[an.

.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

CATTLE I
�------------------------------�!

BUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEIN - FBIB�
SIAN••

Offer. eight IOns of King Walker '0818,
whoBe dam and grandam have A, R. O. rec
ord of over 30 Iba. butter In 7 day. each.
Dam. of tbla lot ot bull. have A. R. O.
record. u fol1ow8-27.89 Iba. at • year.:
21.12 lb•. at 4 yeara; 26.18 lhe. at • year.;
tI.16 lb•• at 3 year.; 21.11 lb•• at • yeare;
18.'8 Ib.. at • yeara; 18.28 lb•• at • yeare;
17.27 lb•. at • ye9.l'S, .and corre&pcndlngly
high milk and butter recordl for 10 day••
They range from 16 month. to 10 month. In
age. Every one an extra good Individual and
In fine condition. Tuberculin te.ted. They
are Ly far the cholcelt lot of bull. ever of
tered w••t of tbe MlsBiallppl river. Don'i
tuy the cheap kind If yOU wou'li expect the
beat relult.. Write for de."rlpUon and
price.. F. fl. SEARLE, Prop.. OakalOOtlB,
KaJa.

HOLSTEIN

IELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son of the U,600 Grand Victor X1685

no.u head. my herd of Double Standard

Polled Dl1thams. A few extra good,

'!alocky. thick-fleshed young buU. for 1.1..

In.pecUon Invited. Farm adjoin. town.

D. C VAN "NICE, Blchland. Kan.

'ANGUS CATTLE I
80 Angus Bulls

OF SERVICEABLE AGE

Herd Headers and Range BuU.. Many
of them by Champion Ito.

SUTTOII FARrQ, Lawrence Kan.
1100 HEAD IN IIBBD.

I DUROC': ERSEYS_]
DUBOC HEBD BOAB FOB SALE.

·Skadden'. Wonder 74641, the beat living
.on of Nebraaka Wonder. An excellent
breeder and Individual. Out of litter of 11.
Ju.t In hlB prime. Will lIr1ce. to ..U.

A. B. RKADDEN.
Frankfort. Kansu.

�EREFORD CATTLE 1
YOtlNG HEREFORD BULLS.

A chnlce lot ranging In age. from 11 to
I. month.. aired by My.tlc B&I'On; all .ood
-... In fine ahape. Among them are lOme
_olce herd header.. Frlce. right. VlIltorl
...,.lc!onie. Writ: y'our wani•.

8. W. TILLEY,

W. B. Stump Vlalted.
One of the young Kan.aa Poland China

breeder. who I. maklnl goncl I. Mr. W. R.
Stump ot Blue ROllld., Kan. Mr. Stump
breedl the big type and ha. In .ervlce at
this time 11' Ion oC 0aptaln Hutch and a BOn .

ot Granlteer. lie haa about ltO choice pig.
mOltty by these hoar.. 01lE' ",und litter by
COU088U8 containa .ome herd boar matertal.
Mr. Stump'a BOW hllrd cont.aln••ome gre.t
80W. smong tbel'1l llIony rich In tb. blood
of aid I)ver Chler. Flr,t Quality, etc. No
vember 10 I. the date of hi. fall aale.IrvInI'.

20 Duroe Jerse, Bills
LarKe Spring yearling. bred tor Sum

mer litters. Thele are large with' lot.
of quality. The be.t of breeding, Drlced
reuonable, Write today. they are bar-
gain.. lIIARSH..�LL BBOS..

Rnrdt'.D. (Oowley County). Kan.

CBOW'S DUBOC JBB8BY8.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he b,.

MI••ourl Wonder. 100 head to .elect trom.
Prlcea rea.onable. The electric car rona
within three block. of my farm. Come and
.ee mir herd at an,. time.

W. R. CROW. HutchlnllOn. 'KaIl.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS.
Write for Price••

Panl B. floh_n. r-venworth. Kan.

I RAVE A GOOD bunch of .lIrlng pll'. of
both eexe.; up-to-date breedlnl' with pleaty
of quality, Write me your want. and I will
treat ,.ou rll'ht.

.

E. M. IIYBB,
Burr ()ak•. _

�

BBED SOWS. AUGUST FABROW.
Duroc .owe and glitl .Ired by Bell'. Chief

41h and bred to richly bred boar.. Will Mil
and .hlp when ..fe•

FRANK VR'l·ISKA. Pawnee City. Neb.

Fall boara of beat of'breedIn. and qu.lIty
at bargain price. for quick I&le; alllO a fe....
bred .011'. tor June farroW' of the be.t of
breecllnl' and bred to I'ood lioar.. Write at
onc••

.

AQRA,. KAN.A.

,DUROC,SOWS and GILTS
IG' fal gUU by G. Ci• Kanau COl.

and ].I yearling and matured .011'.. all
by noted boar.. 'WIll ..11 and h'old UD
til nfe for faU litter. AI.o 18 fall
boar.. top. of our fall crop.

CHAPIN .. NOBD8TROIII.
Gre_ CI.,. Co.. Kauu.

"DUBOC8 GROWN' IN TH� OZABK.8!'

Ohio Chief .nd Col. blood. Litter. by
Muncie. Clolef. Mod,,1 Prince, King of Mod
el•• Inventor. The Klnl' I Am, Advance; ....._
eral by Col. Carter. my leading herd boar.
Tbey are all grown right, are good and we
.n_er. all lettera of Inquiry.

o, L. CAROB. Albany. lIIo.

B E R K S H I R 'E S 1
RIDGEVIEW BERKSm.BES.

Two herd boar. for sale, One J-year-old
by Foreat King. Other male. ot dlfterent

ag.... Sow. and gutl open.
lIf.nwarln" Bros••

' Lawrence. Kan.

[POLAND CHINAS 1l!0LAND CHINAS

BRED OllTS
Sired b,. Firat Choice, he by Grand Chler. (jilt. bred to Lit
tle Sear, • srandlO!! ot On and On. Thol. offeree! for Ale are

the topa ot • I.rge bunCh. 'l'he gllta and the price will pl_
:roa. Write rll'Jt.t now to Youn. a Klmmerlln•• GlaHco. )[aD.

HIGHVIEW BREEDlNG FARM.
De...oted to the raI.ln. of

BIG BONED SPOTIED POLANOS
The I'armere' KInd. The ProMc K.lnd.
I am now bool<lng orden for .prlng pig.

to be Nipped when weaned, Pairs or trlol;
no kin.

Do:.: K,
H. I.. FAULKNER.

Jameeport. 1110.

SUNSHINE HERD-Poland China.. Bred

.lIt. and yearling boar.. Price. reuonable.
qualitT conaldered. Satl.factlon guaranteed.

A, I•• ALBBIGHT.
Pomona, Kan8&8.

200-LARGE TYPE POLANDS-200

Hera headed by Big Hadley, Joh .. 2d and
John Ex. Young stock for lale at all time.,
A few choice Hadl�y boar•.

CRAB. Z. BAJt�
Butler. lIle.

HARTER'S BIG KL'IlD POLAND CHINAS

HeiLded by Mogul'. Monarch 46868 and
Capt. Hutch 19088: O"er 100 choice plga
to .elect from. VI.ltor. made welcome.
AI.o BILrred Rock••

J. II. HARTER.
We&tmoreoland, KanIlaa.

ELMDALE POLAND CHINAS
For lale at reasonable price.. Four chole.
b·oar. of Augu.t farrow. Spring pig. for
,12.10 each. Our Illm--quallty. 81.e ••a .ood
breeding.

"

Nortonville.
C. S, MOYER,

POlAND mONAS WITH SIZE.
Headed by Pawnee LoolL I have bred

pure bred Polanda tor 20 yeara' and have
learned many valuable le••on.. an� In the
future .hall breed nothln. but the bl.
emooth kind. More hog and Ie•• hot &lr.

.

F. F. OEBLY,
Ore.on. 1110.

WALTEB'S BIG SIIIOOTH POLAND
CHINAS.

Expan.lv�, one of the be.t living Ions of

ExpanSion, heada herd. A rew choice fall

�l!� bred to EXDansl\'e fOl' lall litter. for

H. B. WAl:.rER.
Effingham. Kana...

MEISNER'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Metal Choice, .0,.... are

daughters of .uch Blrel a. Nebra.ka Jumbo,
Pawnee Chief, Big Hadley, etc. :rlfty fine

.prlng pig. to date and m'ore IOW.,.to far

row. In.pectlon Invited.
T. fl. IIIEISNEB.

Sabeth•• Kana...

POLAND CHiNAS FOR SALE.
10 January boar., $16 each.
16 January gilt.. $15 each. .

17 yearling gilt. bred for Augu.t and Sep
tember farrow, $10 each.
Good breeding and Individuality.

F. D. YOUNG.
Wlnch_teor. Kansu.

8TBYKEB BBOS.' REBD POLAND
CHINAS.

The poeate.t .hoW and Itreedlnl' berd In

the We.t. Write your wanta and they will

pie... rOu. HoI'. any a.e at reuonable

prtcaa. Bay the beat and make the mo.t.

They breed the kind that win; the Idnd yoU
want. Addre••

Striqer Bma.. Fredonia. Kan.

BUSINEBS CARDS. .-oO- .FOR 11.50 -

PrOmllt Be!'irloe. Send for _pie. and ..tI

mate.. Weatern Prlntln. Co.. Pt., Dept.
of Kan... Farmer, Topeka. Kaa.

YEARLING BRED GlLTS'SSO EACH.
BIG 1!11.'RONU SEPT. BOARS.

Sired by GU)'"I Monarch, .. the boar with
frame tor 1,000 lb •. , and a 10�-lnch bone.
Out of dam by the noted boar First Quality•.
Low prke. ror quick aate, muat make room

for .prlng plgB.
H. C. GRANER,

Lanuster. Kansae.

so BRED POL:\ND CHINA GILTS tor
lale. Spring and summer farrow, bred tor
April and May litters, cbolcest blood II ....
also five mature BOWl and boars ready for
aervlce. one by Meddler. Rea.onable price••

F. D. FULKEBSON. BrIm�on. �Io.

M1!lLBOl.'RNE POlAND CHINA HERD.
The home of tbe great boar, Gold Metal. 90
good pig. will make prlcel after July 1.
Bow. are daughte1'8 ot Prince Youtell. ChIef
Gold Du.t, etc. VI.ltor. welcome.

JOHN C. HALDERMAN,
Burcbard. Nebrask•.

20-BIG STBONG BOAR8-'-20
The tOil. of 60 head ready for .ervlce.

Want to malte room tor spring plga and .m
malting low prices. Strictly big type.

HEBlIfA..'Il GRONNIGER a SONS.
Bendena. )[an....

10 Sun'mer yearling Poland China gilt••
by On and On 2nd. bred for June and July
farrow to P'l1bust"r by Meddler 111111. S30
fol' choice. J. D. WILLlfOUNG,
Zeftnclale. Kan.

SHOBTHORNS AND POLANDS.
Herd bull Acomb Duke 7th 281088. Po

land. headed by Big Bone Long. Female.
represent leading .traln. Young stock for
aale.

FREELA..'"i'D a WILLlAlIIS,
V.UGT FaIls. )[an_.

FOR SALE
I STILL RAVE. few .004 tan bO&rl for

.ale at very reaaonable price.; will alae ..f
fer my 2-tear-old herd boar. O. K. Chief.
He I. a good Individual of the 80G'-lb. type.
hea"y bone, a good even breeder.

R••J. PECKRAIII.
Pawn.,., .Clty. Nebraska.

BI.tlE GRASS VALI.EY STO(�K FARM.
Big boned Poland Chinas. Herd headed by
Big HadIElY. Kln<r Ex. 3d, Long .Tohn the 2d
and Missouri Wonder. 4 of the best breed
Ing boars of the breed; young stock for sale
at all tlm'es; everythln:{ guaranteed as reJ)
reBcnted. \V•. A. Baker. Butler. Me.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Breeder of O. I. C. Swine.

"The beat .prlng pig. In Kan......
ARTHUR 1II088E,

Leavenworth. B. F. D. II. KaIbu.

MISSOURI VALI.BY I1BRD.
Pure bred Ohio Improved Che.ter White

""vine. Few !>ept. gilt. fnr IIBle either bred
or open. Booking order. for early ..rln.
pig.. Satl.factlon I'u.ranleed.

J. III. DBYDEN,
PheJpe Cit,.. 1110.

MAPLE LB.U O. I. 0.·••
Strictly up to date Imp. Che.ter White.

of the beat breeding and Individuality. A
few choice tall gilt. and a fine lot of
.prtn. pip to offer. Price. reaaonable,

B. W. GAGE. R. D. II. Garnett. Kaa.

When writing advertlsers pi....
mention KaBB8S Farmer.
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. IF YOU . WANT

, The rIght land, at the right price, In the right place, from the. right maD.

Write right now to
H. D. H'UGH E8; McDONALD, KAN.
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REAL E8TATE DEAI.EB8. ATTENTION."
It you wRnt to kno.... how and where to buY advertllln« .pace In a big tarm paper

and a, dally paper covering the rlche.t &grloultural section. ot the United State. tor
le.s thlUl a halt cent a line per thousand etreulatron, write

ROY O. 1I0U8EL.
Topeka, Kan.

FINE DlPROVED 180. 5 mile. out. '5.-
706; terms. L. E. Thompson. Norwich. Kan.

Homeseekers
Send tor a cow ot the Southwestern Kan-

.•aa Homeleeker. the beat land journal pu'b
lI.hed. It'. tree to those wanting homes or
InvestmeDts We make a specialty ot lands
on SImJ.1I paymeDt. and easy terme, Ad-
dre.1 .'

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO••

Longton. KanH&8.

SNAPS
, 15,000 acres In McMullen Co .. Texaa. all
.ood. level land. black. nndy loam; price
UO.OO per acre.
78.000 acr�s ID 8Outhwe.tern Texa•• $1.35

per acre.
200 acres Dear Marquette. McPher.on Co.•

KaD.a.. Wp.lI Improved. Price UO.OOO.
,

CIIA8. PETERSON.
HutchlnlMln. KanNY.

Corn, AlfalfaWheat,
LaDd. In Trego county. Kansas. where

price. are advancing rapidly. Best oppor
tUDlties In Kansas for homeaeeker and ID
veltor. Write tor our list. mailed free and
poltpald. I.lve ageDts wanted.

'-. D. W. KEI.I.ER LAND CO ..

Wakeeney. Kan....

ITTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS
16C' ILCrf S. 3 miles town. 110 oultlvatlon.

balance pasture. 4 -room hou.e. barn. 65
acres whelit. all goea with p08se.slon. $6.500.
Ea.y term I. New lilt free.

jJ. 8. BOYLE. Bennlnston•.Kan.

GOOD FARM. �

844 acr�. adjulnlng town. hl«hly Im
pro"�d. Six acre. alfalfa, 5 mllel tenoe.
mostly woven wire. Further particular.
wrlte

HaJ'pt!'r.
.

J. C. EI.VN.
Kane...

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offers bargaln� In wheat and alfalfa

ranche. at $10 to $20 per acre. Write for
my price lilt and Investigate at once.

,

WARRE."'l V. YOUNG.
D.I.ton. Kan8...

KINSMAN CO. LANDS
Bann.... Wb..at and Corn County ot the

State. . Wrlte fOil 8..1ected List.

BlOWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINGl\IAN. KANSAS.

A SNAP.
794 a. fencl'd. 400 a. cll1tlvated. 200 a,

more fine IRnd. balance pasture. 7 a. al
falfa. hOIr tight. Orchard and other trees.
Fine 7 room h'ouse with bath. large barn.
Irranary. hen house. cattle ah�ds. black-
•mlth shop. etc.. water service complete.
Rural route and phone line. 8 miles to Coun
ty Hat. $35 per acre; 1-3 cash; balance
Ume. 100 othe,. hargalns In' Ellis and Trego
eountletl.. D. lV. NI('kl ..... Hays. Kan.

.

A GOOD RANCH
[n Chautauqua Co•• Kan•• 2040 acres. good
Improvementl. good grass, plenty 'of Ih'lng
water. Ol1ly two mllel from railroad station.
Will FeU at a bargain or take lome trade.

LONG BROTHER8.
FredonIa. Kansa...

THE-HOXIE
.

REALTY
Farm.. ranches and city propel·ty. Some

of the best wheat. corn. alfalfa ILnd hay
land In thoe West. Also good bUilnes. prop
ositiODD In Hoxie. For further partlcullLr.
write us.

HoxIe,
HOXIE REALTY CO ..

Kan�aR.

AN EXCEPTIONAL SUBSCRIPTION
OI'·FER.

SUBURBAN LIFE of New York Is one .of
the largest and m.:>st powerful outdoor
magazines published. The. regular sub
scription price Is $3 per year and by special
arrangement we are able to offer to read
ers of the KANS.4.S FARMER. three
month.' .'lbscrlptlon to SVBURBAN LIFE
ABSOLUTELY FREE.,

•

·W� "Ill also add. to this one year's 'sub
.crlpt!on to, the PEOPLE'S POI'ULAR
&IONTlILY, a first class magazine for the
home ana ·One. of the cleanest periodical. we
know of.

SPECIAL FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Send . U8 $1 for one year's subscription

to K4.NSAS FARMER. new or renewal and
you will recel"e. free. three months' IJUb
scrlpticR tQ 8UBURRAN LIFE and a

),<l",r's lJU"sc�lption to the PEOPLE'S
POI'VI.AR MONTHLY. Mention thl. 'offer
In' seDdinll' In your dubscrlptlon.

,K,ANSA8 ;FA�MER. TOlleka. Kan.

NOTICE TO HO"MESEEKEB8: It you
want homes In Coffey County. Kan.. pleaae
write for lists at land. Andrew BU1'&'ell. Bur-
lington. Kan. '

Ellis and Trego County land. at the low
est prices on the best terms. Write for lI.t
Bent tree.

•

C. F:8CHEPMANN.
Kanau.

" IF ,YOU WANT
To l.uy Trego County corn. wheat and al
falfa land. at $16 to ",0 per acre. write for
free Information about thll sectten,

8W1GGETT.
The Land Man.

Wal<el'ney. .
" Kans...

TREGO COUN�rY LAND
Where prices are advancing rapidly. at

low prices on liberal terms. Near markets.
churches. and achool.. Wrltc tor prices and
description••

Wakeeney.
J. I. W. CLOUD.

FREE
List <.1 lands. ranging In price from $10

to $3C" per acre, well located. near churches.
schools and market. In Rawlins and Cbey
enne counties. Kan.. and Hitchcock Co.•
Neb. S�nd Ybur name today. 8. O. ALLEN.
J1erndon. Kan •

1120 ACRE COMBINlLTION RA...�CH.

25 head horees and colts. above average.
and one reglstored Percheron stallion. Write
for partlculara. 80 acres firat-class alfalfa
land In famous Artesian Valley at a great
bargain. lVlt. HILI.Eft. !Iead". Kansas.

WHAT CASH WILL DO FOR SO DAY8.
.

Buy 280 a. good Kiowa Co.. sandy land at
HO. 160 a. 2 % miles of Co. seat. $50C. 640
a .. well Improved. a

.

miles C. seat. $60. Other
bargains. .

.

H. M. DAVIS REALTY CO..

Gre.-n8bure. KaMas.

'SHERIDAN COUNTY LANDS.
$16 to $25 per' acre. Buy now and you

will double your money soon. Write for
prices. descriptions and full Information.
List free •

Hoxie.
E. A. MONTIETII.

IF YOU ARE' INTERESTED IN CEN

TRAL KAN8AS. WESTERN KANSA8 QR
COLORADO LA..."'lD8 FOR A HOME OR

INVESTMENT. 8TATE YOUR CHOICE TO

C. C. WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. KAN.

A CHEAP IMPROVED quarter. fine 160
acre farm located soven and one-half miles
from Goodland. Sherman county. Kansas.
Fine land. fine level road. good conitortable
Improvement8 auch as h'Ouse. barn. small
granary. fenced. 70 acres In cultivation.
Price $20 per acre.

.

G. W. Sapp. Goodland. Kan.

ASK WHY LAND IN SHERMAN CO ••

KANSA8
Will make the Investor or the farmer
money. purchased at present price•.
.Many Inducement. here that are not to

be found elsewhere.
T. V. LOWE :REALTY CO ••

Goodland. Kansas

CO.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
80 a. Improvcd. 8 ml. to market. 40 a,

liasture. 40 a.. tilled. $2.00C·. 640 a.. 320 a,
can I bo plo ....ed. cro.'k through this section.
5 ml. to market. $12.800. 400 a.. all gras••
one-half tillable. 5 mi. to market; terms;
$6.000. 11'0 a.• 4 'I. mi. out. all good land.
gO a. broke. terms. $8.800. Other farrna tor
sille and exchange. List free.

A. E. ROBIN80N LAND CO..
MlnneaI-OII8. Kan_

240 ACRE8 within, one mile of Rex
ford. all smooth. tillable lands. good seven
room hous.,. nearly new. good barn with
hay loft. hen house. h'(lg h·ouBe. corn: cribs.
granary and stock .hade. 180 acres In cul
tivation. Price $7.500. Many other bar
galns "'cated In Sheridan: and Thomas coun

ties. Kansas. Als·, Colorado land from ,.
per acre up.

Rexford.'
A. T. I.OOHIS.

Kana..

. 8HERMAN. COUNTY. LANDS.. wbere
prices are advancing rapidly. $12 to UO per
acre. good terms. Gulf and Northwcstern
Railroad now building at Goodland. Unex
celled opportunltlea for homeseeker or In
ve8tor. Now Is the time to buy. and you
will double. your money shortly. Write for
free lIlustrat,.d literature.

GI.IDDEN REAl. F..8TATI!I CO••

M. E. GUdden. )11'1'.,
Goodland. Kan..�ae

KANSAS FARIII BARGAIN.
. 1&0 acres nice. smooth land. 2 % miles city

'IImlts of Parsons. Labette county. 5 room
. house. go.od barn. 6 'lcre family orchard.
� fenced hog tight. 50 prairie meadow. 20
blue grass and blue stern pasture. balance
In cultivation. R; F. D. and 'ele:>hone line.
$50 per acre. Good terms. Also 32C' acre
stock and grain (arm, Linn �o.. $26 per acre;
eBBY terons. Other Missouri and Kansas
farms.

'rHE S1·ANU,\RO· I.ANn CO.,
R"olD 4, I<Ickst'cker Rldl'.• I{al1.a� <!Itr� l\�\),

WR 'FRBB 1Nl!'0BIIATION' about Allen
count, landa writ. 11'. W. 'FrevRt. '51 y.,ara.
a Kan_n., Gal City. Han.

IMPROVED FABM8 In S. W. Kan.... and
N. W. Oklaboma. $10 to U6 per acre.'Write
Hoore .- FaUa. Llbel'lll. Han.

FREE LIST.
Dickinson County corn. wheat and 'alfalfa

farm8. "Write today.
Raumprth .- LaPon. Abilene. Han.

pmLLIPS COUNTY corn. wheat a"d aI
tRlfa lands. $40 to $60 per acre. .Prlce.
rapidly advancing. Write or .ee

I•• E. COUNTRYMAN. Phlllipsbnre. Han-.

MONTOOMICUY OOUNTY LANDS•.
Montgomery County Is second In popllla

tlon and 6th In wealtb In Kansas. Write
for list of choice farm bargains and prlc_
,W. J. BROWN .� CO., llidependence. Han.
,

CHOICE KAN8AS FARMS In Smoky Val
ley. Saline and "McPhereon countle.. where
you can ral.e alfalfa. corn and wheat. with
profit. Write for Information and lIat.
DavId Bachman. Llndsbo.... Kan.

HARION. MORRIS AND DICKINSON
County. Kans..... lands. Bargains In Im
proved fatms' at price. ranglne from ,41
to $80 per acre. Wrlto for ble IIIrt.
T. C. COOK.

•

Lo!It 8prlnp. Han.

BARGAIN8 IN LAND.
A well Improved 10.000 a. ranch In Sher

man Co., UO per a.• easy terms. also other
smaller rAon<,hea and 100 scattering quar
tera and hRlf sections trom $9 to $12 per a,

M. ROBINSON. The Land Man.
Goodland. Kansas.

tr.4 ACRES. � miles
.

!rpm .t::ottonwood
Fall. and the same distance from Strong
City. on Santa Ftl. 70 acres of alfalfa. 60
acree In corn. and 4 lieres In orchard and
tots, House, falr barn and ·outbulldlngs. 2
wells with windmills. PI'lce SSO per acre.'
J. E. DOCOOK. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

CORN. WHEAT AND AJ.1!'ALFA LAND8.
In Cloud. Wasblngl'on and Republic coun

ties. �ere all staples produce bountiful
crop. and prices are advancing rapidly. Best
iect.on In Kansas for a home or lnve.t
ment. Write f'.r a free 1I.t.
Nf'leon Land oe., Clyde. ·Han.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to assllt In selllne com.

whcat and alfalfa land. We own theu
aands ot Rcres In Pawnee and adjolnlnl'
counties. Write us for a propOSition on our

own ranche•• '

FrIzell .- Ely·. Lamed. Kan.

SHARON COUNTY AI..FALFA LANDS.
Choice corn and alfalfa farms for sale

In Barber county. Kansl1ll. Crop failure un

known. Write for particulars and list. Ad
drtlss

WILLIAM PALMER.
Jllt"dlolne Lodl'''' Ha_

MEADE C01JN'rY BARGAIN.
320 acren Meade Co .. Kart.. smRII hou.e.

gcC'd well and windmill. barn. all fenced.
176 acres In wheat. all at which goes to
purchRser. 7 miles of Plains. Kan•• close to'
school and church••Write for others.
CARLISLE .- DETTINGER. H....,e. KIm.

HARPER COUNTY.
Horne of corn. alfalfa and wheat. Landa

U5 to ,7S per acre that would be cheap
at twlco the money. Values advancing rap
Idly. Now Is the time to buy. Description
'and full Information free.

HEACOCK REAJ.TY CO••

Anthony. KanRaII
.

CltOOKED CREEK VALLEY LAND8.
Have eev�ral trRcts. 80 to 1.000 acre••

Water 2C' to 40 ft. Raise alfalfa. corn.
whpat. Eight miles Fowler. $20 and up.
Terms.

Fon·ler.
BOX ·8S.

Meade Co.. Kansall

l"EIIIAIIA COUNTY. KA."'l•• BARGAIN.
100 a. farm lying 7 mllN S. W. Corning.

90 a. cern land. 8 a. prairie meadow. 2 a.

fine orchRrd. Land not rough, atony, nor

dltchy. Good 5·roomed nouse. barn and
othpl' outbuildings. extra good water. 1

mil" to school. R. F. D, and 'phone 11118.
Can be bought on March 1. settlement 1911
at $60 per a. Good terms. Other propo-
sitions. C. E. Tlnklln. Corning.' Kan •

FnlE. TOWN I'ROPERT1l' CHEAP-1.I
blocks In the city of Coldwater. two story
frame hcuBe of 9 room•. pantry. refrigerator
room. four closets. cellar and Iltorm cave

('onr.ected with the house. coal house.
chicken hlluse. granary. barn and buggy
lilted. hundred barl'el cistern. well. windmill
and tank. fruits of all kinds. Price $4.600.
Call on or address P. H. Thornton. Cold
water. Kan.

TREOO COUNTY LANDS.
If you are looking for a snap. here It Is.

160 acres. all In cultivation. % to go with It.
All perfectly level. German Lutheran nelgh
horhood. 12 miles south of Wakp.�ney. Price
$3.600. $1.200 cash alld blLlance In five equal
Rllnllal payments. Write us for other bar

I'alns.
KANSAS AND COLORADO LAND CO••

Wakeen..y. Kiln.....

'"LeON CO. FARM lit a sacrifice. 236

a. clear and fr',e of all Incumbrances. by
the O\\"ler; 'It mi. to R. R. and town. Buff

(�Ity: 3 ml. to Altoona. 6 mi. to Neodesha.
Kan. Farm ca... all he cultivated. 60 .a.·

tlm,.thy. 20 ". alfalfa, 20 So prairie. balance
In ccrn. whl·at Rnd other small grain. Good
a9 new fi T. hou!4c, new barn and 6 other
outbulldln!(�. Cistern. 2 wells and windmill.
160 a. hog thrht and divided. A. T. O'Don
n.,n. 41.18 Penn. St .. KILn. Clt·y. Mo.

JV'!11' LIKE STEAUNG
To take this beautiful half section In

Cowley 00.. only 8 ·mlles from a good R. R.
town. In a fine community. schOOl. church
and alur... o'nly % mile; free phone. rural

route, I-","om house. cIstern, good stable,
well· flna.! water In the state. pond. two
orchard.. 100 acrcs cultivatioD. bal. splen
did blueatem pasture. can all be tilled but
20 a.. I",cl, upland country farm. smooth
and lev.l: Fall 10 a deep blRCk limestone

loam, a'f'erage over 40 bu. or corn per &.

last .1'01&1': grows alfalfa perfectly; only $30
per a. for a .short time; you'll have to

hurry. this won't kee�; $6.00Q caoh. bal

ance b&ek; talk fast; It's money for you.
SHARP RE,\J.TY CO..

Tum_ BIde.. Wichita. Kan.

R.' fJ; 8ETCHEu. .- ION. Reat" �
Morland. Kan. I Send fori fr.. lI.t II�. Oraham 'and Sheridan < county lands.

J.lOR REPUBLIO OOUNTY
corn. ,wheat .and alfalfa laud.. at' realona
.ble. prices on good term.. Write or _

lIJall .- CarteD89D. �ntlle. Han.

fJEWBLL COUNTY
Lead. tl)em all. accordln.. to Coburn. I.

earn. alfalfa. poultry. mule.. cattle. ho...
hemey. Write what you w,ant to

GREEN REALTY CO.. ,

lIIanJuoto. (County 8ea&) KanaaI.

BARGAINS.
Impruved I,!, section level farm land. 1-4

mtle P, O. and schcot.: 250 a, In cultivation.
100 a, wheat. 1-8 crop 1'0911 with place.
:O>rllle' $80 a.; "make very reaaonable and
long time terms. W. B. Gl.'Imeo, Owner.
......1I111.n.l. Kan.

.

COWLEY COllN'rY BARGAIN.
284 ·a(l'e.. 2 % miles of ArkanlllUl ·1:lty.

160 acres In Arkansas rh'er bottom land.
to acrea ·.In 'alfalfa, 120 for corn. 9-room
house, bank barn 36xiO. small orchard and
windmill. Frlce $67.50 per acre. Write
a A. GlI.JIIAR. Arkan.... City. Kan.

THIS "'''JIlEK'8 &lBGAlN8-Beveral good
.tocks "cod cl�.Rn eeneml md.... Doing
gO'od business; trade for Kan.. land worth
the money, Now Is your opportunity to get
Into an establlihed buelnaA. Ch ..ap whoat
and alfalfa lands for .ale. The H. M. Davia
Realty Co.. Greensl;lUr... Kan;

KiOWA COt'N'fY BABGAIN.
160 acres Impr"Oved. " miles to town. 60

acrea pasture•. 80 ael'e. whuat to purchaser.
PricE' $4.600. 640 acres bard land. well tm

p.roved with .hare of wheat at '5G' per acre,
fJ. A. BECKETT. Gl'ftnlobUl'", Han.

WE8TE"BN KANSA8 LAND
In Logan and adjoining counties from J11

to $2 5 p�r acre. accord Inc to lo"atlon and
Impro\'elLents.

.

Solomon.
T.E.HALE.

NEMAHA CO. LAND to trade for clear
realdenctl property up to $1.600. This Is an

�O acres. 8 mi. fr"m Corning. all tillable.

ge'(ld land. Prlce $75 par a.. mort. n.200.
Make pro�81t1ons to owner. C. E. T�.
COmllle. Kan.

FINE FARM BARGAIN-IUO acres. Cher
okee county. fenced II.nd cro.. fencl''''. 121
a. In cultivation. 85 a. pasture. 400 bearln ..

peach trees. other fruit In abundance; 6·

room house. well. barn. windmill. R. "F. D.•

telephone. Price $82.50 per acre. Write

Mathew. .- Oelesby. Os.el'o. Han.

COME TO KINGMAN CO.
'Vhere you can ra.8e wheat, corn, bo....
alfalfa and 1I'00d cattle. If IDterested. aend
for 'our deacrlptlve price U.t. and mapa.

JOHN P. MOORE & 80N.
KIn....IIUl.· . Han.

FOR HOMESEEKER OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa and Cavalry C'l-eek Valley.. Co

n.anch.. County. Kanl'&l. Alfalfa land $2'
to $36. rapidly advancing. Grea� oppor
tunities for homese ..kor or' Investor. Write
for our larg" JI�t of bargaln�. ma.II ..d tree

and po.tpald.
PIONEER UEALTY CO" Protection. Han.

lf10 ACRES. 10 miles fr'om Delphos. 46 ...

pasture. 160 In eultlvatlon. 1711 can be cul

tivated. cr.eek, plenty of fruit for family
u�e. Go.od houfe. barn and outbulldln...
One or the best corn and alfalfa farms;

.
can be bought for U6 per acre: % cash.
bal. IJ per cent.
Bnx 114. HlnnE'aIIOU!I. Kan.

180 ACRE8 % mile (rom "Baker Univer

sity" townRlte; 1I"00d rlr.h black IIn,e"ton ..

6011; 9-room house; two barns. b<lg shed••

large hay bam; splendid corn and timothy
lor,d. Well worth the money. Price $75
per acre.

WlII. M. HOLT.mAY.
KansasBaldwtn.

THE BEST TOWN TO UVE IN.
If yeu would lIk� to live In the most

beautlfu1 city In the West. with religious ad

r.assed education. business and rellglou. ad
vRntal!'es. In a city clean. progreAlve. whero

real estate values are low. hut st"adlly ad

vanolng, where living expellees &roo rea.

sC'nRble. a city with naturRI gas at lowest

prlcell. addre.s the Secretary of the Com

m<;rclal Club. Topeka. Kan.

I HA\,E SOLD my half section near Colby
and now offer a fine. smooth quarter •

mllel from Brewster. Kan.. no Improve
ment. except 40 acres under cultlvlliotlon.
school house acros.. road from It. Thll

quarter Is choice and 18 offered tor the

small sum of U.200 cash.
Another smooth quarter, 14 miles trom

BrE'wster, &5 acres under I,low, Rod house,

Ilood well and new windmill. and a bar-

gai�,e�� $!�eOO b':,.��ns and mUit be eold

soon. A rIdress
.

IKE W. CRUMLY. Brewater. Kan.

GOOD FARM WELl. LOCATED. 240 acres

located 2% mile .. fr(lm R gocd railroad town

with two railroads and 18 miles from Wich

Ita. 160 RCI'es In cultlvatloD. 60 I\cr.,s pas

ture. �o arres meadow and 16 acres In al

falfa. small c·otlag�. toAorn. granary and cnrn

crib. all fenced alld "ro." fenced. small or

chRrd. This Is a good �raln ond stock

farm. with !tn abundance of fine water to be

had npar the surface. Owner haa retlrad

·�.fJ'cim fal'mlng and a anxl'lus to sell.' Price

from farming and Is anxious to s�lI. Price

call on The Nel""n neal Ef.tattl &; Img. Co••
1 �7 N. "r!lln St... WI.'.hlta. l{an.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kanoas farm of 800 acres. adjnlnlng a

flourl.hlng rallrnad town. forty miles weot

of St. Joseph. lifo. rhe Boll naturally rich
hao been rr.ade moro fertile by twenty
years of judlclcus crop rotation and by
the liberal application of manure; well wa

tered. fine walnut timber. finest blue grass
pasture.. alfalfa. timothy at,d· clovpr

meadows; finest <.orn alld wheat land; well
fenced; hay. cattle and horse born for a

large amount of live stock; large 0110. water
tanks. granary. fine mill. etc. A model
stock and grain farm. ready for use. An

excellent opportunity. For complete In

forma tlon address K. 225. caf" KansaB
Farmer, Topeka. Kan.
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Corn. wheat. and alfalf.. make blS. croP8 . '.
.

eveey year. We lell then luda at uO to
80 AC"E·S·. Anderlon Count'v. 'Kan.. 6U6 'per acr.. on good torms. Theile 'prlcea.... •

are ·advanclns rapIdly. Now II ·t·he tme to miles from ·Ore�ley. 7 �II!I from O';'triett.:�:al!n?n sl":n�h�af:e';.a���e t�f c�'::e.bl-lrr��; 60 a. ht cult .•
'

balance meadow and paatare,
for furthlr Information. IbO acres, joInIng .. Hardl.NKan.. all tillable.

CASE a WILSON. 100 acru In cult .. balance meadow �d
Plaln"We, Kantl&l. p.. ture. Frlce U5 'Per .1L�r", well mproved.

SPOHN On08.. Gamett. KahIl&8.WALLAOE (lOUNTY. KANSAS
Where land Is now s"lIIng for ,10 to

U6 per acre. It you buy now you will
double your money shortly. The belt
"buys" In KanE.. are tu be had here. If
yOU are ]'ooklng for a good home or money
making IBveltment. wrIte me.

O. o. IlIll1mL,
r

Land Agent, Sbaron FI"rlqs, Kan.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS MY SPECIALTY. WRITE 1I. D.

GALLOGLY, REAL ESTATE BROKER,
HOXIE. RAN.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$8 an acre and up. If yoU want a good

horne, and an Investment that will double
soon. wrIte me.

THOllA8 P. MC'QVEEN,
Tr"....u ....r uf Uuve Cu .. Gllve, KaD.

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any size tract, at $I 7 to $4 0 a.n acre,

dependIng upon Improvements and distance
from tOWD. Write for new lIat. Mailed free
and postpaId •.

E. G. INLOW.
Palco, Kan...

MEADE COUNTY FARMS
400 farm., 160 to 640 acrea, Impro,·..d and

unlml,r(lved, at ,12.1,0 t(l ,26 per a., e...�
termR. 820 a. 'I' mi. Meade: In German Ht
UemeDt. 800 a. fine tillable land, 180 a.

eutt., l>rlce ,6,400. EXllerl..need saleaman
waDted. CIIAS. N. PAYNE, Hutchinson and
Meade, Klul.

829-ACRE LABETTE co, FABH.
T,,,cated 2 nil. from good ralh'oad town.

240 a. In cultivation. IC' a. mow land, bal
ance. pasture, black ltmestone 8011. good.
tame grasl, grain and atock farm. Two leta
ot extra gOo,d Improvementa, plenty of wa
ter and trult. $li0 per a. Thla la only one
ot our manz bargalDs. Write for free 1I11t.

'}'HE BOWMAN REALTY oo.,
CoffeY"llIe, KansaN.

A SNAP.
8,040 acre ranch, 12 miles thla place,

creek of fIne water running through It.
6CO acres good elta.Jta land. 800 acres can
be farm"d, all fenced. Price for 60 days
51 1. 60 per acre.

WILSON &I HAVER. EDglewood, Klul.

1,280 ACRE IlIIPRf)VEIl RAN('H.
'i-room frame house. good barn., granar

Ies and sheds. scale house. dIppIng vat.
fenced, plenty wat..r. 860 acres In cUltl
vatl'on, 14 miles from ""unty seat. 2 miles
to new tCilwn. on ne ..... railroad. A bIg bar
gaIn at ,33 per acre.

K1RBERG &I MILI,ER. Nes" Olt:r, Kau.

.,1500 OASHWILL TAKE 1'mS PLACE-180
Heirs must sell 160 worth nearly' twIce as

much for ,3,2QO. $1.700. runs 5 yrs. at 6 per
cent. 90 black soil In cultlva.tion, balance
pasture and meadow. lays well but little
waste. Improvements faIr. 3 miles to town,
% to Ic':'onl, 9 to Coff",y\·llIe.

DONAHUE &I WALLINGFORD.
Mound Vs.lle:r. .Kans"...

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE.
Small stock of new and second hand fur

IIlture. located In a good county seat town.R. R. .Ivlslon pOint. good business at a
bargain or would talte a good quarter of
we<ltern Kansas land In exchange. Also
1,400 a. ranch. about 400 acres cult.. 100 a.
old altalfa, 50 acres new, and 100 acres
more will be seeded thIs year. If not sold; .

houso. barn. windmillS. etc. Land not cult.,will afford pasture for 260 head stock;lInly tour miles from good .hlpplng poInt ID
Borth ..ntral Kanla8. Price $2& per acre.terms t. Bult. Will take part trade.·

LEWIS a ELDRED,
PhWlJ)sbnrc, KBnsaa.

OLD MAN'. CHANCE
80 a. joining good live towD of 700 poP.,good houae, Itable and other buildings; lotsof fruit and berries; 15 a. of hog and cow

pasture; small creek of ('lear, cOdl. never
failing sprIng water. 60 a. In cultivationrl"h, black soli 'wIth just .and enough to
"..ork nIce. Must sell. $3,000.

B. H. DUNBAR,
Tyro, KanMas.
FOR FREE INFORMATION about Thoma.sand adjoinIng counties write to or call on

Tr(lmpeter 8> Sun., Colb:r, ){aD.

KANSAS mLEYAN· BUSIre5 COLLEGE
Authentic Bchool for Rallroada and Bank.. Larceat,

,..tl_ 1500 YIIII P..,II
best equipped weat of the. Mlaslealppl. 1,O!lO Itudeatll
annually; 18 profealloJ;lal teach..... al x certlfloated
teachera .of Shorthand; Belt Pen Art Department In

5111-
.. 'the Weat; IndIvidual Inatructlon; Batl.faotory Poat-

Telecraphen tlons Guaranteed. UnIon Paclfle contracta to take all

580 Hen BoekJr.eepen graduatel of Telegraphy. Expensel low. No as_ta.
8tenOlftphen Write for lIlu.trated catalog. SEE OUR ONE MONTH

SOO I.ad7 8tenoCilhen
TRIAL OFFER.

okJr.eepen FulI7 Equipped School of 'McI�rlng for 'Chauffeur••
POlitlonl Guaranteed. T. W. BOA<lH, GEN. SUPT..

200 S. Santa Fe Ave. 'Sa"- )[aD.

For Bxoh an g e
Fine tlO acre ranch 10 mile. of Ottawa,

Kan. Owner la an old gentleman and
'wants lmaller farm. Price ,46 per acre.
Can arrange for dlfterence on farm. Give
full description of what you have to offer
In flrlt letter.

HA1'iSFlELD LANII CO"
Ottawa, KaDNas.

FO R SALE THE SCHOOL FOR FARM
BOVS AND GIRLS

HI,hly End....... by Bu.lne•• Men.
New Building. New�qulpment. �erms
very low.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
WRITE, FOR FREE CATALOG.

WOULDN'T THIS BE A 0000 TIME TO TAKE UP A
BUSINESS COU�SE WITH US?

DurInII' the Summer there are many changes In the office force ·.,f all businessconcerns and If you �pelld the Bprlng and Summer months In prenaratton you caneaBUy procure an excellent t'o,sJtlon In the Fall. Our courses are comnreuenatve, 0
our term I reaecnabte, our system satisfactory to our graduates,

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL 0.' TELEGRAPHY,
P. O. Box '202. F. B. ADAMS, Pres. 'Phone SOC.COI'ner Summit St. and 6th Ave. Arlt&DEas City. Kanans,

Our 17 years of suceesstu
ence, (aculty of specialists, m••era
and approved methods, excellellt

"�""I./'equlpment, best text books, en.�lM
us to do more for you than you ....
get elsewhere.
Write tor Bulletin F, glvf.Bg full Sa

fO"Ill&tioll.
"8-10-12-14-16 East Douglas A.....

·

WICIII-I'A, K�..N.

Get your experience while In sehoot from actual bUllness. We have the 1II0at CGa-.
pletely equipped Bulllness College In the Bouthwest In a new modern College bulldl.S.Cheapest livIng expenses In the Btate. EV.ERYONIll of our GRADUATES fUlIng. gaedposltlona. WrIte .today for catalog.
E. G. BETZ, President, Independence, K'•.ns.s.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS &: TRADES COLLEGE

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
(Largeat ID the World.)

121 lItudenta attended the January term 1 no.
AUJrWlt I, 1910 18 :ho openIng date for our next feur weeks' term. Additional 111-

Istructorl lelected from America'i leadlngAuetioneera have been engaged to Inet...and lecture durIng the term. No other pl"ofeaslon payIng aa well �aD be attalDed atten times the expense and time. The only school where students sell all kInds .t
propu·ty. Our Correspondence Course I. greatly apprecIated by thOle who cannot at
tend personally. Illustrated catalog of elther course free.
WM. B. OARPFlNTER, PRES" TRENTON, MO., OR OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA:

MUSIC STUDENT___...
Write TODAY for our FREE 60-page lli"ltrated catalog,
bookleta 'on Leschetlsky. aYltem of plano Inlltructlon.

booklet OD V.loo Oulture, Violin, eto.

THE WICHITA COLLEGE OF MUSIC
The LRrgf!8t aud
Best Equipped

School of Music
In Kansas.

Boarding Department
ElegiUlt new apart

ments for :rounR' 1000es.
Plano practice rO(lDl8,

For Information write ta
THEODORE LlNBEM.
Pre•• , 216 N. La��

WIchita, Kan.

ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
Three years grad'ed course. New Bulldl ng. Com'Plete Equipment. Good VeterIna

rIans In demar.d. Free cata.log., Address

H. V. GOODE. D. V. S., Sec'y, Box W, St. Joseph, Mo. ST. JOSEPn. lifO .•

Sherman county land.. In any .Ize traote
on most liberal terms. WrIte for prtces,
doscrlptlons and Illustrated literature m ..n
ed froe and postpaid,

rnA K. FOTImRGILL,
Real Estate and Inv••

Goodland,
.

KansaIo.

HAVE YOU A.....YTIIING TO TRADE?
If you have. list It with Howard. the

Land Man. and ho will get yoU .omethlng
In short order that will lult you. I have
farms to trade. automobile•• housea and loti.
In fact, everythIng you can think of that
you are likely to want. Talk It Over With
1I0warel, the Land MIlD, ROllm til, TurDer.
Bldg., Wlcblta, KIID.

8"0 ACllES, smooth as a floor. 2'>i mild
stauon, well Improved, 6 room house with
double cemented cellar. porch nearly around

- houee, large barn. 830 acres fenced wltb
3 wtres and hedge pastil a rod apart; 120
acres In cultivation, good well, wIndmill aDd
tank. PrIce ,Z5 an acre. Term's. Other
farms at lower prees.

JOSEPH SAGER.
(lulby, KaD8a8.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�THI
B.... Job o. 8aDta 1I'e.

.

Pays from 163.00 to 11115.00
monthly. School hasR.
R. wires living ,actual
experience.. ,a,Wried ,and
gperated by But. Fe It.
It. Write today for tull
IDtormatiOll-astl ••UIIq.

IANTA FE TELEIRAPH SCHOOL
DEli F. TOPED. IWI.

NESS COUNTY 1.1120 A(lRE �oRAClT.
�u pllr cent good farm land. Living

springs. 8)Jalh,w well water, all fenced and
erose rene Ed. aome Imp.. 1 % miles. from R.
R. town. 2;;0 acres cult'd. PrIce '12.1>0 per
acre. COD·." and see

.

J. G. COLLINS, Nasa City, ){an.

TREGO COUNTY
'Lands for .ale or exchange; prIce. UI> to

$40 per acre. also cIty property and &tocks
of merchandIse. It you have a good trade
to offer,' no matter where It 18 located or :

what It Is. wrIte us.

ED. PORTER LAND AGENCY,
Wakeeney. Kan!'a8.

WORKING MODEL OF AUTO
� Gil En-

��d'?)\ glne,ear.
1{?b..� �; �\-.. buretor

\�mti� and Mag-
ANY OOl (Mf DRIVE A (Al1'BUTWHUt 11 GOE� WRONG? neto

1\Tot tOYs. bllt �arveiOUSIY In- F R F •
genlous pieces of machInery that teaches
one m"re about the gas engIne than you
c01l11l learn a""und a full sized one In
years. Every part IN there. I gIve them
free to students of my course. I guaran
tee that you can

LEARN FARi'1 GAS ENGINES
AND AUTO ENGINEERING

IncludIng op�ratl('n and rep"lr. more
thoroughly and practically through my
COIT(;spondence system than by any other
means In exIstence. Right In your OWII
homo you can qualify for a well-paId po
etlon In the fastest growing Industry In
the world-a field where good posltl'ons'
are arlslnpo fast"'" than men can be
tl'alned to fill theln. Write me todal' (or
full partIculars about the most practical
and cheapest way to start. DYKE'S
(,OHRESPOl"'UEN('E SCHOOL 0.. ' 1110-
TORlNG, 393'1'-"K" Washington Ave .• St.
L(lul ... Alo. (First A uto Supply Man. In
AmerIca.)

ST.JOSEPH COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
ST. JOflEl'H, MO.

Ofters a thorough bUllnen course. Good
boarding accommodatlonl.

WRITE FOR OA'fALOG NOW.

Central College For Women
LEXINGTON, MO.

A short run out of Kansas CIty. Mollern
buildIngs on a campus of forty acres. High
grade woman's college. Courses leading to
A.B. and .A.lIf. degrees. Music. Art. Ex
presslon. A very strollll fa.culty. Moderate
charges. 1\"rlte for Catalogue.
GEORGI� �nLES GIBSON. A.AI .. l'r..H.

Dietrich &, Spaulding,Ottawa, Kan.Have for sale-5 good last fall Poland Chin a boars; 50 sorlng pigs or the leadIng str",lnsof both bIll' and mpdlum types. We can Bur e. plpase you. Or.e Yearling gilt. safe In. o"'{to Band Mast'�r; two Sportsman September gilts to be bred to Master Stroke 159999.

��:�r;r�t?"autles. WrIte at once If yoU are Interested. H(lme 'Phone 10113; Res. 531

ALFALFA LAND _. EASTERN COLORADO
Plenty of rain to groW good crops-y'ou can buy nC'w for $7.50 to $15 per acreon terms of aLout 1-3 C8.811. Only 2� rep.t to good water. Will be worth $60 peracre some day. Buy Cheap LRnd; It 'wlll Make You ltloney. Writ.. for our free list.

N. B. BURGE & CO., 701 JACKSONIST., TOPEKA, KANSAS

\

.........LAWRE·NCE__

��
ol�r::I����e��Y.rn�· lsOI"1 1�3k!"Ma�=�t

WlCHl'rA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.
Young men wanted for pOlltloll8 on three

different railroads. Yon can't lose out.
WrIte for catalog and we will tell you why.
W. D. ALVEY, Manager, 6011 E. Doqlall,
Wichita. KaD.

Glean. moral aurroundlnga. 8pool,,1 COUJ'lle
tor farmer bOYI and gIrls. Write tor IUuI
trated catalog. EMPORIA. KANSAS.

B(lx 353 F., • HutchlnsoD, Kan.
Largest In Kanlas. Students com.. from

fifteen 8t&1e ••

CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

S t rODg, eHioleat,
thor(lugh and rea4y
to help you. Cata

logue free upea ....

quest.

ABILENE, KAN.

�gPREFgR.
To hold our students upon the merIts of our
Bcheiol or not at all. A term's trIal will
convince you. Write today.

ANTHONY BCSINESS COLLEGE,
Box 1112. AnthoDY, Kan.

Enid Business College
EDld. Established 1889. Okla.

Offers specIal Inducements to teachera for
Bummer vacation. Strong, reliable, result
producing and face-to-face work.
Inquire for Special E.
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KANSAS' FARMER
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33,O,Q,O ACRES FARM LAND
,

To Be' Sold By -;

TRUSTEE AT PU'BLIC AUCTION
at BURLINGTON, COLO., THURSDAY JUNE 23, 1910

210 Kit Carson County Farms will be sold separately to the highest 'bid
der without reserve. $400 down ,and $400 in thirty'days (balance, if any,
will be carried on the land at '6 per cent) is the highest amount of money
you will have to have to buy one of these quarters. This is the biggest Auc
tion Sale of farm land ever held in the West. excepting the Government
Sales. The soil is good, crops show for: themselves and,

, ONE CROP PAYS FOR THE LAND.
There wilt be a Special Pullman Train on the Rock Island, .leaving,

Omaha Tuesday night, June '21. for the trip. FQr railroad rates, 'mapsi:'de�
scription of land and full particulars, write

,

C. M. GRUENTHER, Trustee
R�m 307 First National Bank Bld,� O�aba, Neb.

This is your chance-take advantage of it. Write now. This ad will
.appear thlattme only. so savetne address.

liT COUNTY, COLORADO
1 of.fer .. 85.000 acre. agricultural land In Kit' C......n nt'unty

euy terms, and long time. AveraKe. 80 J)8r cent .1nooth land.
and water guaranteed. A .plendld colonlza tlon propo.ltI.Jn.

,

,

DAY UNION

ALBERT' Eo' KING, ,

at f7.10 per &ore on
All tillable, eood .011

McPH""RSON, K.\ .....

EVERY PACIFIC EXCURSIONS
R und trip from Kansas City. or any river point for $17.50 to Denver. Coloradosprl�!,:e and Puebl<'. good until Sept. 30th. with prlyllege at stoppin II' otf at Kit Car-,

son. coio .. to Inspect our lands. Write for our land folder.
KIT CARSON COMPANY.

Kit Cal'!lOn. Colo. '

80UTHWE8TERN COLORADO.
180 acre. of fl'ult land. with ample. reliable and well defined private water rleht••

I ed at $3060' near railroad and school. 45 aorea' In :alfalta'; all tenced. Red••andy·ra u
deep' rl�h and very productive, tree'trom alkali. 141 acres under water;nooa�'aste la;'d. O�ned by non-restdents, who cannot give It the neces.ary attention.

No buildIngs, but very desIrable property, "urrounded by well Improved fann.; 4e-,
II hUul cllma\e. etc., free trom malarial and bronchial troubles. Altitude about 8,100
t
g
t Price ,66 per acre. Can be sub-dlvld�d Into smAll tracts. Tenns '>i cash, batae:c� on 8 or G years' tlme, at current rate at Interest., For particulars addre8s the

Dnran.o, FRANJj; ELDREDGE INVES'l'MENT CO.. Colorado.

PAONIA, COLORADO
I\ppl .. and peach orchard. bear fruit that has no equa), A bearIng orchard of 10 acres�dll net U,500 annually. No dry seasons. no severe winds, no hall. UnImproved land
ypt to be had at on"-tenth the price 'at bear Ing orchards. Free descriptive llterature for.,
a pr'Rt csrd addreesed to CI.INE 1/1. HUF'l'Y. No, 284 Second'St.

EAS'rF.RN COLORADO Lands $10 an

acr" and up. Live agents wantad. WrIte
for our -lescrlptlve literature, and county
map, mailed free.

HAY!IIES lAND CO.,
Vona.

YUl\1A COUNTY. COLO.
Lands that raIse bIg crops ot all staples,

,10 to $15 per acre. Great opportunities
for home aeekpr and Investor. lawn a few
quartera, whIch 1 will sell cheap.
A. L. KISSINGER. U. S. CommI9�loner.

Yuma. '

. '

, Colorado

WASHINOTON COUNTY. dOLOIJADO,
Cern and wh('at lands $7 to $�O per aore.

Prices adv,ancing rapidly-now Is the time
to buy. 320' acre homestead. and cheap 1'6-

Iinoulshments. W rite for free llat.
.

THE AKRON LAND CO.. Inc..
'

Colo.Akron,

LANDS that ralsc big crops of all staple..
near towns, churches. scho'ols and nelgh
b"rs $10 lo $25 Will locate you on a

820 'acre homest�ad rellnqulshment. Act

quickly. Write for full Information. Em

pire l.!lnd, 81; CAttle Co.. Akron. Colo.

$1 TO ,]5 per A. on IIheral terms. Home
stra'" relinquishments, '$10,0 to $800 each.

Where rainfall Is plentiful. and prlcell are

rapldlv ad,·anclng. Write for full Inforn... -

tlon siatlng what you want. Maher &: Hanks.
Deer Trail. Colo.

CHE1'1':NN'J\l COUNTY, COLORADO.
Wh"rp land 'otten pays for Itself .In cne

'For $8 to $16 we can sell you choice

f:�g; well located" near schools, churches

and mal'kets. Write or see

wn.D HORSE LAND CO .•

Wild Horse. Colorado,

L,� PLATA COUNTY
Irrll(llted lanlls �25 an acre and upward;

In new country, about to be tapped by
th allroad-the C. & S. Fruit, vege-

���leSera�d all Flaples produce Nil' crops.

Price lIsts and large pamphlet fr6e.

BOYI.E REALTY CO •• Dnrango. Colo.

SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
.

f It hay grain, potato country;New ru, '�tual water rIghts, $50fertile I�nd, t:P.��ve trans-continental rallacre. Suo� III double and treble land val

��:" r;�!�rlp�l"e literature, free. THE GAL

r.o;r1'r I:SV. CO .. Durango, Colo.

AND Kit Carson County, Colo:,
GOOD L$05 Why st.ay eut and pay big

$8.60 to •.

can c'<>me to Kit Carson
r ..nt when you

a home for the rent you
county and beUistP',n farm 'one year. Land
pay for th," eat barley oP.ts, corn, cane,
producfll! wh W�lte for �oIOl'ei1 map of Col
aUal fa. ptc.

orad", s4nt fOre.eW. DINGMAN, Colorado.
stl'llt,teD•

FREE
IIIultra ted descriptive pamphJet an<l

booklets t"lllng all about Eastern. Colo
radO; choIce land at ,10 to UO pel' aore.

KENNEDY LAND CO.,
Limon, ,Colorado

LIST OF LAND8,for sale at $6 per acre.
and UP f'·ee. 320 acre homesteads located.
Relinquishments for sale, R, A. SHOOK,
Akron. Colo

Colo.
DO YO(7 WANT A HOME?

Buy now In Washington county, Colo..
\\'hf're choIce land, with beet of soli, can be
had, where good farms raIse from 20 to
15 bu. wheat per acr'e and oats, barley,
corn, speltz, potatoes and allta:lta grOW
abundantly on upland without Irrlcatlon;
In :a county rapidly settling and being Im
proved by good thrifty farmers. We have
many t.racts ot chOice, smooth, fertile farm
land, healthful cllmate and abundance of
good water, 'at prices l'II:nglng from $8 to
$15 per acre. It YOU are looklns for good
Investments write 'or see
VANDEIU(OOl" &: Mt'DONALD. otlll. Colo.

lIrUNTZINO PAY8 THE FREIGHT.
Farms. Sheer, and AI�o Cattle and Horse

, Ranches.
'

I own 40,(100 acres of choice lands In
Washington and Yuma countlee, and am
offering both Improved and raw lands at
prIces far below all "there and on tenns to
suit all purebasers., Monthly payments If
desired. 1 GO :1nd 820 acre relinquishments
adJoinIng lands otfel'ed for sale. Best of
wheat, oats. cane. corn, potatoes and al
falfa lands. I refund railroad fare and
hotel bills to thoee who purchase from me.
All lande are "wol, �mooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better. COME NOW and buyhomes and get the free ride. Why pay big
commission when you cnn buy direct from
the 'owller? Write for m_aps, plats, ,price
list, and explanatlonl and proofs to
AUGUST MUNTZINO, Akron. Colo.

IN 8UNNY COLORADO.
We have for sale tine country and SUbur

ban homes along the llne of the Denver,
Laramie and Northwestern Ry.. now build
Ing and 'operating through the rich Irrigated
valleys al Jng the eastorn base of the Rocky
Mountains.
There are now opportunIties that only

aome Imce to buy at [frst cost a 5 to 10-
acre Gardfm Tract for a Suburban Home 01'
a 20, 40 or 80-acr� farm. Our properties are
ell lml.roved anll have valuable water rIghts,
�Iose to new towns along the IIl1e, and the
early purcha:.ers ha.ve all advantages of the
growth lOt the townB and country.
Our propprtle. have the three essential

facbrs which e"ery btlyer should consider;
namely, Ideal climatic conditions, ....alal
environment a.bove the 'average" tracts and
farms that make Ideal 'homes.
At the new town of Milliken, 12 miles

from Gl'eeley, we have lots and acreage
tracts for 8S Ie.
W'e will soon place upon the market In

G-acre tracts, ;I:.'G' acres located within easy
walking dIstance to the State Normal Scho'ol
In Grt'eley. We want a denae settlement
along thla railroad. Write UI for Infol'ma
tlon t�day. The Colony InvOIItment Co •• Im
mlgrrtilln Ag"nt,8, (lreeley, Colo.

ANDmEEWATEa RIGBTS'IN
NORTHWESTERNCOLORADO
Write f'.o.da,. formap andbookiet teWnghow to....t 18001' 82n acresot goTeromen'
land. Dee�. Rlc:b Soilia River Vaile,..Land and lrrl,Batlon water absolutel),tree., BaUroadnow belogbullt througb
a mUllan acresof free land. Jl'ineGrop.of grain and vegetables; good lOoalmar
'keto Best�ass conntl'J' iii thewelt. 'We
havenolandaM,nowaterriahta to'Bell.
The,. are free. W. P. JONes,

, Oea.Trat.M8r•• D.N. W.4P.RY.
Room 108 Mat-tic: Bide. Deaver. ceao.

8TOPI LOOKI Ll8'l'J1:N1
to what ,we "have .to say :In l'Oeard to our
bu.lnes.. We have a large lI.t of the be.tland. In Morgan County. Should YOU de
sIre a good Irrigated farm,' good dry land'on a honlestead, communicate with us or
eome . and give u. an opportunIty to show
yOU what we have.

,

B. W. JACKSON REALTY CO";Fort Mortan,
'

Colorado

COLORADO LANDS
Bend for OUr descrIptive map tolder at.

Ea.tern Colcrado, mailed tree upon reque.t.W.. have' many bargains In wheat and, al-'
falta 'land, nIce and .mooth, at $8.60 to
510 per acre.

FLAGLliiR LOAN &: 'INV.' CO.;Fl••I.r, ,KIt CaI'8OD COnDty.', 'Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO' BUY
AN IRRIGATED FARM
that will produce big crops at all .taple..�t a reasollable prIce. WrIte to or ,'1an on
C, B. H....denon. LovelaDd. (lola.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government and Deeded Lands and Town

PJ;operty. 820 acre Homestead.. Snap. In
l·:ellnqulahments. WrIte tor new lllustrated -

tolder. mailed free. '

Grover. Colo.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY Eastern Colo
rado lands? Write for our tree tolder of,2R large Illustrated pages. Cheyenne Coimt,.Land Co" Che,.enne Wellll. Colo.

COLORADO-LAND.
Betore bUYlnc land In the San LuI. Val

ley. wrIte 8aa Lula Land Bureau, Manta
!��t., G�I:d t�ft;:re:rt b�'!U��� I���':t�:;;
.cenery, wcnderCul 'fertility. and land hi
ehenp,

MONTEZUMA VALLEY-Land of red
soil; pl'oduce. all croPII; fruit. hay. wheat,
oat., barley, potato.... Price. saO to $100
per acre, and advanclnc rapidly. Now I.
the accepted time. Literature, free. ducrlb
Ing this beautiful valley. ClossoD &: Ifuff.
Cortes, Colo.

1AND81 lANDS1
In the ramou. Ban Luis Valley. Land

Crom UO :0 '125. Cropa abundant. Un.
exc�lled water rights. We .live here, are'
old ranchers ,here, and own land here. WrIte
for handsome lllustrat..d booklet mailed
free. DWIGHT O. GOVE. Monte Viata. Colo. /

RAN LUI8 "ALLEY.
IrrIgated land wIth,., )lerpetuaJ water

rights In tracts to suit on euy terma. Prices
still far h.. low real value: Produce altai fa,
,peas. potatoes, wh ..at, oata and tat stock.
THE TRAN8-MlflSISSiPPI INV. CO.. Inc,.
La Jal'B, Celo.

ARE YOU lIfAKING MONEY'
96 per cent ot the San Luis Valley tarm

ers are getting rIch. Why? Becauae th..,
are producing the finest pork and mutton
In the world at lowest po.slble' cost. Our
tree lllustrllt.ed folder tells how. Write for
one. C, W, 1"OS'l'ER. Monte Vista. Cole.

640 acres fenced and cross-fen�ed, twelve
miles of D�nver" three miles of Parker,
Colo .. \\ell grassed, has living water suf
fIcient to water 200 head of stock every
day In the year, $12 per acre, h&lt cuh,
balance In ont> and two years Ilt 6' per cent.
Several other bargains just as good. Write

,

A, J. SllIfONSON,
Denver. ,214 Cooper, Bldg., Colo.

KIT CARSON COUN'l'Y. COLORADO.
Corn, wheat and alfalfa' lands, at $10

to $25 f,oar aCl'e, according to location and
Iml'rm'ements. Prlees are rapidly advanc
Ing, and the time to buy III now. WrIte
for our free Illustrated booklet. stating
what yOU want. A live agent wanted In
your locality. '

A, W. WINEGA'R,
Burlington.

EASTERN COLORADO-The home of
wheat. barley. millet, cane, broom corn.
apel tz, and all 9tapl"s. I.ands al'e now very
elopap, from ,9 to $11 per acre for raw
land nd to about $20 an acre for Im
proved farms. but aro rapidly advancing
In price. Write tor free printed matter,
stating what you want.

llcCRAC'KEN I,AND CO'.•
Burlington. Colu.

l\ION'l'EZUMA VALJ.EY IANUS.
In S(luthwf:stern ('nl'orado, a new country

that Is Ilttract.lng much attention trom the
homc8eEker and Investor. l:.ands with good
water rll"hts, f30 to $lOll "er acre. These
price. will undoubtedly double soon, and
now Is tho time to buy. Write f(lr state
map, and handspme b'coklet, full ot valuable
Information. BOZl\fAN REAI.TY CO.. Cllr
tez, CHh,rado.

SAN LUIS VAI.I_EY.
4,037 acrf'S fine farm land, adjoining good

t9wn. Cuts 1,000 tons splendid native hay.
Somt tine alfalfa, 100 acres potatoe.. 1'"
maindel' grain and pasture. Good farDlo
houses. ileet water rights. Must sell at
once. U7.bO acre. 3,760 a. first cla88 hay
and farm lands near Alamosa; fine tarm
honaes and barns. Improvements worth UG.
UGO. G'Md \'later rights; splendId artesian
wells. Other bargains. BUTI.ER &: HlNE8.
Alam('88. Colo.

,

Famous Grand Rlnr Valley. Land. payble, Interest on capital Inv••ted, Price.advancing rapldl)'; now I. the tIme to buyWrite tor large. 60-psee. de.crlpti'l'O pamph�let. mailed free upon reque.t.
'

Fruit ,'FOR' ,REALTY CO"a, Colo.
UNCOMPAHGRE VALLEY LAND8.Where fruit pay. 60 per cent Interest aDthe value of the land; and all staple. grOWto perfection. We sell these lands at veryreasonble prices. WrIt. for full Information. JONE8-1lAWE8 REALTY CO ]1('troIIe. Colo. ., on-

COLORADO FRUIT 1.A�")8,That pa1' big Interelt on the r.apltal InVested. Rea.onable' 'price. and tenna.'Write tor tull Inte rmatton, .tatlne whatyOU want.

"AUL WILleN,Hott'bIllM. Colorado.
,"IRRIGATED LAND8In tha Uncompahgre Valley with I'OOdwater rlgh ta, raise good' crop.. all 'staple.'and trult at reasonable price. In newcountry; value. are advanclnir rapidly

, Write tor tull Information. BII)'I '&: Amltb''Mont�, Colo. ••

F I I
�O.RTH FOJU' VALLEY. '

ru t and...tock ranches, .uear' beet andhay I.nd'i tor Mle at ,very reuonabl.price.. In the beat trult Mctlon (It' Colorado. Write tor' Illustrated descrlptlv.lIterature. sent tree.
THE NORTH FORK REALTY CO••Hetobklu. "

Colo.
, COLORADO FRUIT LANDS.08 than any .tate In"Unlon. 18 a, 12 year:old apple_near town. fI,IOO. masy tenn.10 a, A-I fruit land and water U IC'O'Write tor booklet. Price IIlIt. aDtI, t';"n.:portatlo1i.

,

SURFACE CREEK REAI.n CO..
Df'�ta, Cole.

FREE HOMESTEA'DS In Colol'&4o. a._
Cropa. No I�tlon. I will MDd YOU a _pl.'of the soil. Raintall chart. map..law and valuable Intormatlon' U stamp I.encloled. 'lIArrT G. lIlatt_on. ou., Colo.

NORTIWRN COI.ORADO
,
Where wheat II wheat and Yields 20 to 60bushels per acre on either h'rlgated cr dryland. Where alfalta yields $25 per aol'ewltn only the labor at "mlAl<lng" It. Wheretarmlng 18 profitable every ycal' and wherelife Is real iIv lng. Senil 'fol' f"ee price lI.t.and descriptive literature.

G. A. ml.T••B"rtbolld, Culo.

WA.vrED.
Agen t. to assist In aelllne eastern Colorado land. A good, openlq tal' alive men'In your locality. one who can produce re

��':��illa-rr�!�e fnr our Uberal otter. and tull

ABRIBA LAND CO••Arriba, Colo,

SAN LUIS VALLEY.Write tor ,tree handsomely Illustratedb'ooklet. betere YCu buy land In the BanLulll Valley. This book cOlltaln. much Information, Invaluable to the pro.pectlve.ettler or Investor. Book, II just oft the
::���. Send your name today, for a tree
I

Monte VI.�;.,C. KERR &: CO..
Colo.

,320 Acre Homesteads
';l'here are only a few left. ao you must aotquickly. Aloo cheap deeded landa, Includingboth stock rancht's and farm land. andhomestead relinqUishments for 1150 and Ull����d�p�':';rI::q�'!::.t�eSCrIPtive circular, mailed

, ArUngton.
O. W. FRA.'IlK,

Colo.

ORDWAY, COLORADO
Is one of the greatest Irrigated district.In the west. Sugar beets, "Italta cantaloupesand all staples produce bountiful crops isell thesE' lands at reas�nable prices, 'on tioodt"rms, Wrlta for furthe? Infotmatlon
Ordway.

FRANCIS JAlIES.
.

Colo.

E,.STEIII COLORIDO UIDSU2 to UG per aore; about 1-1 CUh. balance to suit purchaser. Alao homelltead relinquishments for sale cheap,
A. TERWILLIGER, PropByer8 Hotel. B,.ea:.:. Colo,

Col...

SAl LUIS VILLEYLand. Where big crop. of potatoes, alfalfa, peas, etc.. gl'oW to pertectlon. Reasonable prlce8; good terms. WrIte for il_lustrated literature, mailed tree.
La Ja:" p. Fl8HER COMPANY.

Colo.

20,000 FARMERS
can make money
You can be one of
nlshed by

In :Montezuma Valley,
them. Information tur-

VINCENT &: lVOOD8.
Colo.

E D U CA T E Aa to Irrigated 1&&4. anelprice. at water. KOllte1l1l_rna Valley LAND8 8B1LLYOURSELF QUICKLY til the IIlANWHO KNOWS WRITE toHAP,RY V. PYLE, the Guide, tor Intorma_tlon concerning the cheapest Irrigated __tern In the Middle Weat. �••

DOLORES, the GATEWAY.Dolorea. Colo.

GRAND RIVER VALLEYThe tamous orchard dlstrlot ot the weatern sl'ope' of. Colorado, orchard tract. In an;size to suit purchaaer at varlou. riceBearing orchards often pay $C.OO.OO a: acr-e��t1�r;,�tlt per annum. Wrlto for full Infor-

Frlllfa,
E. A.. LOOMI8,

Colo,
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Land-· B's r'g�a Ins
NBBBA8�· Colorado and· Ran... land..

well located In DUlldy,County. Neb.. Yuma'
County. Colo.. and Cheyenne County. Kan.
$10.00 to U5.CO per acre tor good. .mooth
,land. Some ,640 acre .rellnqul.hment. ),et.

lIAlOLEB R. Eo " INV. CO••

IIala'ler. ,-, Neb. •LOWER PECOS·,lVALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS
'. Pay 60 to 200 I:'er ,cent Net' Annual Income' In Alfalfa and Fruit•• '

We are the bwnera' El<�luelve Seiling AlI'enl. ,tor Arno .01" Zimerman land. sold In

tract. trom '10' acre. and upwards Including perPtltual paid up water rights and pro

portlonnte ow.ner.hlp ot -the Irrigated .y.tem. ThcBe lands will pay leo per cent ao-

nuaI4�c��:. have a number ot section tract. of arte.lan land In the valley. back' 'Ot the
canal sYltems which we can sell at trom U.OO to U.OO per acre on eaay term••

Ask tor Aroo .,1' Zimerman descriptive tolder.. Addres.

THE HEATH COMPANY, 109 W. 7th St., Topeka, Kan.

OOOD RANCH.
3,8n cere ranch. Improved. '6.00 acre.

Robertson Co.. 7 mile. county seat. Ad
,olr.lng land couldn't be had for wlce our

price. Would .",11 part or all. All fine
grass and much flnt clas. farm land. De·
tailed descrlptl!ln. and plat free.

C. A. BABClOCK.
Harper.

Dalhart, Texu ��te:he�':.dweW:reh�:;
lome land bargains for the buYer. Writ.
for our rree, handlnmely Illustrated book
or come to Dalhart and let u. .how you
a country without a fault.

J. N. JOHN80N LAND COllP.L"fY.
Daltart. Tn...

IOklah.oma
I
I
I,'

FREE INFOBHATION about Oklahoma.
Bomer n. WIIIIoD. Here slace 1888. EDhI.
Okla.

MAJOR COllNTI! corn, wheat and alfalta
laud.. Lowest price.. Beat term.. Infor
matloa free. J. Nile Qodfre:r. Falrri.w.
Okl..

CADDO eo. FARM8.
Be.t In Oklahoma 'tor 'homes or ·Inve.t

ment, Your addre.. on poetal card will
bring d...crlptlve lI.t and literature.

BALDWIN " GIBBS CO••
'

Amldarko. Olda.

CORN. OAT8. �T
and altaita and all ataple crop. grow to
perfection here In the aarden of Oklahoma.
Price. ..easonable. Write for lI.t and de
scriptive literature.

C. E. POCIIEL.
N.ewklrk. Okla.

EASTERN' OIUAHOIIIA.
Improved farm, 180 acre.. good. new

houae. half seCtion of unimproved land..
V�ry fine. Several other good bargain..
WI'lte me It you want to know about East
ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING. Own....
Pr)'or Creek. Okla.

WASmTA VALLEY LAND8.
From uO to flO pel' acre offer great op

portunltle. for Investment. They are well
located near railroads. towns, churches and
schools. Write for further Information.
JORFPH F.' LOCKE LAND " LOAN CO,.
W)'DDewood. Okla.

DO YOll WANT TO 8ELL YOUR FABM�

Write U.. we will give yOU good Informa

Uon. Hoffman'., Complied LI.t .....rt. SIS

8edgwlck Block. Wichita. xan.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Mangum. Okla. Land. that produce big

cropa of cotton. 'alfalfa., corn. wheat and
all other staples at very reasonable price••
Write for free list of bargain•.

IIIcllllLLAN " J..&NGJ!'ORD.
M8naum. Okla.

"Hough Sell. The Earth"·
In Caddo couDI' • fertile. rich. oheaPo Send
10 cents In .",'mps for hand.ome colored
tounty map of Oklahoma. circular. and lI.t.
Letter. answered In German or EnglIsh.

W. R. HOllGH,
Apache. Olda.

CADDO C01lNTY. OKLAJlOHA.
cprn. wheat. coUon and alfalfa land.
'20.00 to U5.0G' pel' acre; according to Im
provements and distance from town.. Lands
are advancing rapidly. Now Is the time to
buy. Write for full Information.

J, ELZIA JOHNSON.
H1at"D. Okla.

. IMPROVED FARIII8.
ISO acre••• 140 In cultivation. good B

ro'om house. ba.rn 46x85, tool .hed., and gra
nary. 40x40. orchard. telephone. R. F. D••

neal' school. four mile. county .eat. Price
U,OOO. WJ:lte

J. T. RAGAN.
Olda.

NOTICE TO BENTEB$.
flere I. somethIng you may never .ee ad

vertleed again: No. 240-160 acres. a mile.
from good town. 17 mile. from R. R .• 152 a.
tillable. 85 a. In cultivation, 140 trult trees.
2 room h'ouee, U.600. Terms. U •.OOO cash.
bal. term.. Write us when you can come.

THE GRA.'IIlD INVESTMENT CO..

Thomas. Okl..

160 ACRES 160
Fine land. 10C' acre. In cultivation, 61,j,

miles from railroad. Price ".000. Term.
on part.
THE FIRST LO"'''l " 1II0RTGAGE CO••

Watonga. Okla.

A BARGAIN.
820 a. 7 miles of county seat, 8% miles of

R. R. town, 1 y, mile. to school. 160 a.

deedod, 160 a.. !!Chool land. 4 mile. of 4-wlre
fence, 12 a. alfalfa, fine large orchard. 7-
""om house, summer kitchen of 2 rooms. 2
barn. 4Cx56 and 40xH. large granary. 2
wells and mills. 2 hen houses. 8x%8. all the
crop &8 follow•• Kaflr corn. good loll,' 46 a.
'Dasture. Price tor ao days, $11.000.

BATTES REALTY CO••

'\Iedford. Okla.

A FINE HOME FARIII.
820 acres. 1 � miles south Wagoner. New

7-room hOUle, nice outhouses, good barn,
granary. wagon .hed, windmill. concrete
tanks. Nice bearing orchard. 225 acres cul
tivation. Can moet all be plowed. All good
land. good aet tenant Improvements. 4 good
wells, one 1': the hest Improved farm. In
the county. Price $45.00 per acre•. Lot. ot
other.. Write for Information.

W. H. LAWRENCE.
Wago�er. The Land IlIaD, Okla.

JGA8TEBN OKLAHOIIIA..
100 acre.. 7 mile. from lIIu.kogee. I

mile. of railroad town. all good' valley
land. living creek water. 20 acre. culti
vated. balance meadow. all fenced. In
white .ettlement, on main road. clo.. to
church and acho'ol. Price UO pel' acre.
lIIany other farm.. ImproveI' ·and unim

proved at UII to fl6 pel' acre.
B. B. BEABD " CO••

M�. Okla.

Oklahoma Land
Wher.. corn. wheat. alfalfa and ootton are

mo.klng the farmer. rich. W. .peolall"e
on Oklahoma. Cleveland. Logan and Wash
Ita C'(luntieL Fine alfalfa land. UO and up
ward.. Write for list and printed matter.
mailed free. We al.o lead all In Oklahoma
City property.

FARIII " DOME INV. CO••

Culbfort_ Bldg.. Oklahoma Clt:r. Old..

MISSOURI LAND

DIPBOVED corn. clover and blue gr&B8
farms. 40 mile. BOuth KanlJU' ·Clt)'. UO to
U5 pel' acr". ", ..

o1ot M. Wilson " Soil, Harrleonvlll•• 1110. ,

CORN. clover and ,bluegras. farm. In the
be.t ceCtiOl. of MI.sourl, very reasonable
prices. Write for descrlptiolL _

W. A. HORN. HarrIHonv1l1e. 1110.

NORTHERN' CENTRAL MIS80URI farms
can be obtained to the best advantan
through thc agency of Bolley oil; Sornbercer.
at 'Brookfield. ]tlu.

IF YOU CONTEMPLA'l'E BUYING LAND
In North Missouri. remember Linn Coun
ty Is among the most reI' tile and yuu
shollid COlisuit us to get just what you are

looking for.' .

" ' ,

8�IITHER III COOLEY.
Brookfield. 1\(0.

FARM BARGAIN.
leO acres '4 mi. of town with two rail

roads, new inl.provements. level. smooth
deepB��.\'d��.so�. Brfli"B.$9&�:�••

acre.

Bruokfleld. Il10.

THREE HIHH Cl.A",S Im'Droved North
west ?tUBsouri Farms tor !lale. Qorn, clover
'and blue grllB8 land. 'l1our choice '7� per
acrf'. Write for particulars. Bazel J.
Meek. Owner. P. O. Box 807. Chl11Icothe.
Hl&Hourl.

.

FO R SALE
80.000 acre. of land In Saline and IIIc

Donald Counties. Mo. EspeclaHy adapted
to the Fruit. Poultry and Daley Buslnes••
Can be purchaaed on easy term. In 20 acre

tract. or more. Write
JOSEPH C. WATKIN8.

803 IIIlner.. Bank Bldg.. JOPlin. 1110.

HlDW.\.Y between KanRRs City and St.
Loul. 320 acres goud I'lch soil: 160 under
plow: balance timber and pasture; all
fenc�d; two good frame houses; outhulld
Ings; fruit; water; 2 miles good trading
point: 10 nolles R. R. station; $�O per acre.
There Is no better stork farm any where.
Call or wTlte H. A. lVm�on .'t Co.. 720 De1a
wa"e I;;t.. KllnHas CIty. 1110 ••

8MALL PAYIIIENT DOWN
And on,,-half cent an acre per day buy. a'

farm. We pay railroad fare of all who go
with us to Investigate our lands. whether
the), buy or not. Write for description
booklet and further Information.

F. E. JllcNULTY.
'U9 New York Life Bldg•• Kansas CIty. 1110.

DID YOU GO TO'O FAR?
Do )'OU want to have a clover. bluegras.

and timothy farm again? It so. write u..
We sell w�1I Improved Johnson county
farm. for UO up. 'Vrlte for our Ust, mailed
free and postpaid.

LEETON LAND CO..
Leeton.

880 ACRE8 FINE TIMBER LAND.
Abundant living .prlng makes Ideal

ranch; If cleared would be good agricul
tural, farm. adjoining all sides can not be
bought for $liC' per acre; near county seat;
price $75 per acre; no Incumbrance; will
take some trade. J. II. IIIcQl1arry Bealt:r
Co•• 120 Commerce Bldg•• Kan8as City. Mo.

NEBRASKA LAND

LANDS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE

120 acres. one mile from town, all bottom
land, no 'overflow. alfalfa Ian". Good Im
provements. Send for photo.

M. W. M. SWAN.
Halirler. Neb.

j
�N E BRA S K A

160 acre•• only 4 % miles from Benkelman.
,f1ll.00 an acre, It .old at once. Has ab�ut
100 acre.' good corn land. and about 80

. In cultivation. Telephone and rural de
livery lines' are right there; Mchool 1 mile.
one-halr down. balance at 8 per cent. Other
farm•• -.

·0. L OllGH.
Neb.BenkelmlUl.

F,REE LIST
of Nebraska land In Chase. Dundy and
Perkin. Counties. ranging In price from
$8.00 to $85.00 per acre. No crop failure.
•Ince 1896. leour name and address on a,

I'oetal card will dc 1t.
"

L'lIPERIAL LANn CO•• Imperial. �eb.

'.IJ B1l8HELS WIIEAT LAND. ,23 PER
.

ACRE.
We own and eomrot 20.000 acre. of Chey

enne county. Nebraska'. choicest farm land
now on the market. The heavle.t crop
'yielding county In Nebruka for ten year.;
alfalfa al.o a leading crop. Ask for folder.
and fun particulars. Agents wanted every
where. Write for our propo.ltlon at once.

Railroad fare. refunded If thing. not as

represented.
F1lNDING8LAND " SEV.EB80N.

81I1ne:r.
. Nebraaka.

IF �;OU WAN'!: a farm. or a stock ranch.
and you want to see the finest. field. of
II'raln to be ((lund In the West today., lI'et out
here now. Best values for the money that
you c ...n find. an" we �n prove It to )'ou.
WI·lte UI.

THE ,CHASE COUNTY AB8TRACT
COMPANY.

Imperial.
I
Neb.

IRRIGATED HOMESTEADS.
In the ·famou. North Platte Valley. where

Uncle Sam furnl.hee the water on ten )'ear.
time without Intere.t. Crops yield U5 to
UOO per acre. Homestead. at from UOO
to .,.100. accordlnlf to Improvements.
Deeded lands ,71 to UOO per acre. Free
rural mall delivery. telephone and all mod
ern farm cenvenlenees, Thes.. lands In

splendid .ettlement of fine. home. neal' town.
For particular. write or see

CARPENTER, PL1lJIIIIER " lII11RPlIY.
1II0rriU. Nebraeka.

COLORADO LAN D

LIVE AGENT8 wanted to ••11 Waahlng
tcn County land; Wg crops are belnlf ral.ed
every year. Wrlt� tor offer. The Clare:r
Land Co:. 'Akron. Colo.

CORN. \vHEAT AND AJ.1!'ALFA
Lands In Eastern Colorado at $8.00 to $16.00
per acre. .soW' Is the time to buy. and g"t
the bill' Incr"o.�e In land values bound to
come. Write for further Information;

S. n. WAHREN.
.

Hallw"U; Colo.

HOllEI:!TEAD REf.lNQUl8I1MENTS
And cheap deeded lands. Kiowa county.
Eastern ('ol'orado. New country. where land
Is RIIlI. "hcap. but Is bound to double several
times In the next few years. Write for fur
ther Information.

'.INN III CHJI:RllfAK. Haswell. Colo.

KIOWA COUNTV. COI.ORADO.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa lands $8 to $16.

Homestead rpllnqul"hmenu $260 uP. Folder
and copy of the Homestead laws sent free.
A few 160 "cre homestead tracts under pr(ls
pectlve IrrlgatJ.:m yet. THE WE8TERN
UEALTY (:0.. Ead�. Colo.

DlPOR'J'ANT MI':SSAGE TO CATTLEMEN.
250 head Hereford and Shorthorn cattl"

("ows. 2 year-old •• �'earllngs. and calv�s. with
166 acres deed�<l land. Im'Droved and lease
on thr�e sMtlon.. Plenty water. about 8
.mlles o� fence. Plenty good range. Lo
cated about 15 miles railroad town. Can be
hought at \ei�- \�(e IH'itTl�J�ken at once.

Ordway. Colo.

COLORADO FRUI'r LA."lDFI. famoue
North Forie Valley. Gnod frlut land with
gilt edge water right on Fruitland Mesa.
,50 tl' $100 acre, or a. nice email tract all
set to standard fruit.' apples or peaches or
both, perfect water rights, fine stand U26
a('re. 'bearmg orcllard. UOO to U.OOO acre.
lliustrated booklet mailed f"ee UI.on re
quest. E. S Gould III F. n. WlUoullhby.
Hotchkl8l1. Colo.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
The famous fruit district of, the United

States. Fruit lands will pay 8n average
of 20 per ('ent on the capital IIIvested.
Write for frce descriptive booklet.
R. H. BANCRO'" III CO.. l'alls.wtl. Colo.

1110.

DELTA COUNTY, COLO.
Fruit and all staple. produce llig crops.

Dry land•• $6 an acre and up. Irrlgated
lands $50 an acre and up. We hav., large
list of lands. Write UI.

THE PITCHER-NEWVII.LE REAL'H· CO..
Delta. Col...

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
In the best fruit seotlon of the WeBtern

Slepe. Good' fruit Ian". with water-right.
can sUlI be bought for UOO t" $150 per acre.
:Values wlll ·undoubte.,ly double and treble
soon. Send your name for largl' Illustrated
pamphlet mailed free.

O. F. DICKSON &: CO .•

Hot�,hklss, Colo.

PAONIA, COLORADO
In the best fruit ller.tlon ot the Western

Slepe. Fruit land pny. 20 pel' cent per
annum 'on the capital Inv�st"(l. Frloee
stili reaaonable. but advanclntr rapidly.
Write for free Illustrated roIder. contain
Ing much Interestlnp: Information.

C. C. HAWRIN8.
Paonia. Colo.
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. FIELD NOTES
PIBLD lID.,

o. W. Devine. • ••••••••••••Topeka, xaa.
J'e... R. J'ohnBOD.....CliI.,,·Centaw;. ltllll.
R. G. SoIl.nbU'ger. • •••Woo4atoll, 'Da,.

June
lune
�ov.

PURE BBED 8TOCK 8ALB8.

Shorthorn Cattle.
10-C. S. Nevlue. Chile.. Ran.
ll-H. Ill. Hayea. Olathe. Kan.
16--J. E. Jolnel. Clyde. Ran.

Jene:r Cattle.
lune' au. 1910-Klnloch Farm.

1110.

Hereford Cattle.
Nov. 1C....T. I. Woodall. Fall River•.Kan •

PolaDd Chlaaa.
Augu.t 10-6, A. Klnlf. CUllison. Kaa.
AUg. ll-E. H. Davidson. at. John. Kan.
Sept. 20-J. D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan.
Oct. 5-Homer Gruver. Spring Hill. KAn.
Oct. 12-W. B. Staftord Bron.oa. Kan.
Oct. Ill-Bert G. WI el""e. Karl•.
Oct. 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oct. U-J. n. Whipple, Fall City. Neb. ,

OcJ@n�ti�:�man Gronnlnger ",. Son.. Ben,'
Oct. 19-A. B. Gtlrrlaon. Summerfield. Kan.
Oct. 20Hubert J. Griffith.. Clay Center.
Kan.

,

Oct. 21-J. :M. Ro.. , Valley 1I'al1., Jean •• and
W. E. Long. ·O."akle. Kan.. .ale at Val.
ley Fall..

.

Oct •. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster.' Kan.
Oct. 25�W. C. Blnlfer. Hiawatha. Kan,
Oct. 26-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Ran.
Oct. 26-0. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.
O,ct. 28-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.'
Oct. 28-1. R. Berkey. x.oulsburg. Kan•.
Nov. l-a B. Waiter. I!fflnham. Ran.
Nov. 1-H, B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. PelphrJlY. Humboldt. Kan.,
Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Nov. 2-Albert Smith'" 80n•• Superior. Neb.
Nov. 2-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov. R-Oellrlfe W. Smith.' Burchard, Neb.
Nov. 8-D. W. Evan.. Fairview, Kan.
Ncv. 4-Bert O. WI.� Reserve, Kan.

���: �=r�t.e B:I��er�uJig��h��n.
Nov. 10-W. R, Stump. Blue Rapid., Kan.
Nov. ll-B. B. Amcoat •• Clay Center. Kan.
Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.
Nov. 19-G. W.· Roberta. Larned, Kan.
Jan. 1R-H. F. Pelphrey. Hu�boldt, Ran. '

Jan. 19-.1. W.· Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Jan. 20-Roy Johnston, South 1II0·und. Ka:nJ
Jan. 26-W. R. StujnP. Blue Rapids, Kan.
Feb. 7-J. M. Ro.s and W. E. Long. Valle,.
Fall •• Kan.

'. ,

Feb. 9. 1BII-Alhert Smith, '" Son.. Su.
perlor. Neb.

Feb. 8-H. B. Waltflr. Effingham. Kan..
F�b. U-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Xan.

DUI'OO8.
Oct. 28-Thompson Bros .• Garrlaon, Kan.
Nov. 16-J. E. JoInes. ·C1yde. Kan.
"'eb. 2-Thompson Br�s.• Garrison. Kan.
Feb. 13-T. E. Gothe. LeonarrlvlJle. Kan.
Feb. U-Chapln '" Nort1strom. Gre�n. Kan.:
sale at Clay Center,' Kan.

. HoraM.
Oct. 26-W. S. Corsa, Whitehall., Ill.

Red Polls. .

If Intere.t.ed In Red Polled cattle write
Auld Bros., Frankfort, Kan. They have a

choice hcord both In breeding and Indlvld
ue.llty. al,d are gentlemenly In their deal
ings. Mention' ,Kansas Farmer when wri
ting.

In.portant JIIe.,sll'e to Cattlemen.
Read thl' ad 'I'f T.· H. Shelton. Ordway.

Colo .. In our Colorado Land depa.rtment. He
1088 f"r sale cheap, 250 heRd of cattle, 16C'
acre8 of lar-d, and a lease on three sections.
Mention the Kansas Farmer.

Poland' Chins 8ale. Aug. 10.
On August 10 O. A. King. Cullison, Kan ..

wlJl 8pll � 0 head of Poland China bred
sows and "lIts. Watch tor further menUon
in Kanf'OB Farmer and send your name In
early for a catalog. Don·t walt for one to
be sent YOll but 'write for It early.

FArml'r BoYl' an(l Girls.
If yon contemplat(' taking a business or

shorthand course and earnestly desire the
verr best tralnlnp:. we would advise that
you wrlt� t.he AnthonY Buslnl'ss College.
Anthony, Kan.. for tun Information and
free catalog. When writing Please mentron
the Kans&8 Farmer.

r.. J. 'Woods of Chiles. Kan.. has SOld hi.
roan Polled Durham show bull calf to G. F.
Brown of Lawrence. Kan. This calf Is a

graDltson of the grand champion Roan Hero
and was himself the wInner of first prize
In cl&8s at the Hutchinson St.ate F ...lr last
year.

A (1Ar Load of 8horthorn C"WS.
D. H. Forbes &. Son of Topeka. Kan .. are

offering at private sale .. car load of Scotch
cows and heifers. at ve." low prices. They
are nlcl'ly bred and all br('d to a. PlM'e
Scotch bull. They all have calves at foot.
Look up' ad on another page and. write
Them. Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer
when you write.

Platt's Comrnpr"lal C,.lIcge Is not only t.he
largpst Institution of Its kind In St. Joeeph.
:Mo .. but Is one "r lhe lar"est and most suc
CHEful In the west. Success. In thl! man
agement ot a 8cho(,1 of this I<lnd co.n onl.v
mean cne thing. and that Is that the Quall�y
of Its work Is the highest. Long experi
ence, succes[:ful work R.nd a IIlllen�ld eQnl�
m('nt characterize this school. Mention the
Kallsns Farmer and ask for a free catalog.

MakinII' Concrete Postll.

fa;:n�=�: :h�ul�rom:��Y t:;��d o�:�so�:nc��:
il'nce TlPsts. First. the, can save one-half
on the t!rEt CQst. !lnd second. they will
kr!Ow what go... Into the 'Dosts. With a
ge od concrete post mach'lne. posts can be
made up at odd time ... l(etUng them· for
the lowest cost. while getting the best P'Ost.
possible to have. PrOF. n ...vldson of the
Iowa Iiltate ColI�ge at Ames. says "he
doesn't see how a machIne could be made
any more convenient or to have a
greater cal.aclty than the one made
h,v the Champion Post lIIachlne Co.. of
!\fendun. IIflch.. whose advertisement ap
poars elsewh,,�,. In thl. I>&per. Look up the
Rd, and write for' free catalog. mentlonlnlt
Kans&8 Farmer.

"
.,',_
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Your (lbolt'e ''Ia Per Aere.
Three high cia.. Improved, NorthweMt

Mlullurl farm. are oCfered by Bazel J. Meek,
Chillicothe, Mo., Mr.' Meek I. the owner of
theM tracts and Inform. u. that they are

the very be.t for corn, clover and blue IP"U�ino crop f&llure.. Mr. Meek h". a few .0

map. oC MI.80url Pl""pared' by the .tat.. which
he would be ple&8E'd to .end yon ab.olutely
free. Go and see theBe {arm. 01' write Basel
J. M..ek, P. O. Box 807, Chillicothe, Mu.

The Mboeourl Auction School,' AuPat 1,' 1910.
The MII.uurl Auction School. of Trenton,

Mo hal under the capable management of
It. ·j,re�ldent. Col. W. B. Carpenter. of Tren
ton. Mo .. forged to the front ull�1I today It
I. recognlzl'd u one of America. foremoat ,

school.. The lut term ot school In Ja'l
uary found 121 8tudent. In a.ttendo.nce. The
pro.pel:t. now are for a much "reater at
tendance at the next .1l_lon. Mention the
KanBas Farmer and ",rrte Col. Carpenter f')r
,full Ir.formatlon.

Ol.portnnltlea lor Veterinarian••
There I. a general call from a.1I over the

United State. for good veterinarian •• thoBe
who have qualified themaelve. a••uch are

enjoying' pro.perlty. For a very Bmall tui
tion the St. Jo.eph Veterinary College. lo
cated at St JO.I·eh. Mo.. can fit you for
a sood po.ltlon In your 'community. Write
tbem for lJIu.trated oat&log which cont&ln.
full Ir,fermatlon. Kindly mention Kan....
Farmer.

' Ree ('ard under Soh'ool. and Col
lege. In thl. Inue.

L. E Klein. a young Poland China
breeder' of Zeanda.le. Kah.. I. making nice
progre.. , and hu a, good bunch 'of spring
pip. mo.tly out of Expan.lon bred aowa.
He haa recently purcha ....d from J. H. Har
ter of We.tmorelo.nll. Kan" the great breed
Ins boar Toulon Prince. It took a. good
prlee to' secure this boar but the I",'e.t
ment I. sure to prove a good one for Mr.
Klein.

The writer IBJlt-;;.;k vl.lted the Eureka.
hE'rd of Duroc"Jeraey and Poland China
ewlne owned by 'W. H. Sales of Slmp.on.
Kan and found him with a nice bunch of
each' breed on hand.. Mr. Sale. will n�t
hold any publlo .ale. thl. year and tha.t
mean. the top of hi. bunch will go out
on m&ll 'order.. Let him know your wa.ntB
and ha can .upply you In either Duroo
Jer.ey. or Poland China.. Ordera booked
now for .prlng pig•.

To the Edltor:....::o;;-&4verU.h.g In the
Kan.u Fa."Jl1I;r for our Pnland China Bale
was ,very .atlBfactory. We advertl,ed In
three fa.rm paper. and recelvl'd at leut
three-fourth. of all of our oatalog InQ.ulrlee
from Kansas Farmer reader. and theBe came,

from three dlfferont Ltate., 'rhl" prov""
to a cerlalnty that the Kl\naol FarmEr I.

read bY breeders and farmera far and near

and Is the bellt vaper to adve,rtlse In.-E,
J MandE'rscheld. St. John. Kan,. Breeder
at Poland Chl"a. Swine.

Hammond's Duroc••

G. M. Hammond. tht' succeB8ful breeder
and exhibitor of DuroCB, located at Man
hattim. Kan.. h&8 250 sprln,; pig. sired by
14 different boara. About one-third at them
are by the grea.t show boa.r. Tatarra.xG• ��ers by Mr Hammond's herd boars , , s

Care. Col.' Tat Orion and G. M.'. Col. Tadtarrsx seems to Improve en.ch year a.hnnow In hi. 3-year-old form Is smoot er

and a more perfect hog In everY way thlanever before. It Is M,·. Hammond's Intent on
to malle a. number of the best state faIrs
Ihls se'.eon That he will ,;et away with
cc,nslderablo of the blue almost Koes with
out saying.

Scotch Herd Dull.

A Kansas Farmer reader who I. In the

m":r��t for a herd bull should Investlgote
S B Amcoats' proposition In this Issue. Mr.

"

orrers to sell at a moderate price
tl�";�:: Scotch bull. Scottish Archer. Ih::bull will wehth abcut 1.800 pou�a I:"solld3 year" old. just In hla prime. e

l1er�d and won at 10da\�a�r�/:v'!ns�r::�elf toIs a good type an
� h eder Hla

b., an exlra.ordlnary goo.. re .

Mrheifer calves are especially fine. N_rop forAmceats a line at Clay Center, an ..

complete description of this bull.

e 0 A.;;J;;.-;;"'s Duroc8.
'

'One of the'most Interestln,: ,::,e,��e���Durtlcs � 1I1r. t2rllrIA�er!�:.e·�hOUgh IOtIll
hattan. an. '

ha already accomQllite da youngt�::-n;., gO�d many' breeders.pllshe more
h t out on mall

'rhe past ."ason he as Sitn Is IRdeed reorders over 90 tDUr�C8talk with a. man offreshlng to mee an
R I a. broadMr. Anderaon�ndc��bo�;' thee bu:lness thor

gBU�� m�� Is not an extensive buyer but

���e B. few geod ones each year. M�. 1.�;
dcraon ha� ma ....e a mr.r)<ed nsu��e'!.'tl �Ith-favorite �al�I!1�' "'��rt�:: '!,,"It�out a. dollar
��� �I�h no experience.

Goethe'. Durocs.
T E Goethe of Leonardville. Kan.. has

125
•

of' the be.t :�:I�� -8::sc�;r:.�:.e: s��
�et��'$500 i�inJ'0n �t:ie�: �:Jn�!n��n�:�:�a:'I�h';.ltn wo�n ri�st as pi&, at Neb�a::
�t::&:::I';,::rO I!e��: a{�i� ���se!?fa�i:'Boh. �'he plKS are ou Nebraska. 'Wonder.ters of such aoWS &Sor Cols 'nd G, C.'sKant IIe BeatT• Klnli del chier" Again a.ndCol,,, Lincoln OP. a

f R d RavenAttractive Chief. the best .Otn a
I In': Feb 1S

Mr Goethe authorizes us a ca.·

BS 'the date for his bred sow .a.le, '

Big .Terlltl;-c;ttle A.uctlon.
Doctors I3tlll a.r.d Lnughlln. proprl�wr��?Jth famous Kinloch Farm Jerseys. w

h el nnuo.l qprlng snle at Klrl<8vllle, Mo ..
t e .j;h�rsday June 3G'. This sa.le will peron

b the'greatest sa.le In the historY of
haps oe ratiens BS breeders of Je<'seY cat

weelr T::! offerIng will consist of 160 hea�.about ha.lf (If whlcl, will be Importe� Ica dD Stili made a tr'p to the s antle. r,
• ring and sel"cted the ca.ttle

mr:�e�f e!."�1('h "fact Is withIn Itself a guar-
f the CluRlity ut this part ot the

antee 0

a.t least to those breeders who

rtferln'b Still personally. The greater
l��;V of rihe entire offerlnK will be cow:,.p. I t foot and hred helferlO,
�i1.hof c�e�;'s c�olce holfer. richlY brhed wltht, I will be bred to t e grea

g��I�t�r�la�� G":lden �Oll�t���. °fo tt'l:eg;:::pSt sIres of the brc,e
Ice Stockwell. anltlcent young hull. nl�at[he advertisementcut of wl���. ap���� won't be a cow or

F::l:��I':"CI���:d I�UI\�ed�:-��t t�:ttttI8h�r��i��or more goo one8 a .

Ing onrnterested and unable to attend can

;e�o;ebUYlng In",tructlons t'O Jesse Johnson.

repre�ntlng thll 'Daper.

KANSAS "FARMER
'A FIne Opportunlt:r, lor YoUns H••
Ambltlou. younlr men are alway. look

Ing for 'permlUlent work at .ood "'.a.Kes.,with opportllnlty for advancement.' It I.
very Irenera.!ly kn.)wn that the electrica.l
buaIDe.. ('ffera remarka.ble> OPpOrtunltie. to
,young men, and thl. I. e.peclallY I true of
the electric railways, operatlnll city Jlne.'
and Interurba.n.. Thouland. 'of motormen
erd oonduotor. earning 160' to 1100 a. month
are employed ,annunlly on the cars of the.e
railway.. Their dutle. a.rIO 'Dieaaant and
acreeablE' end the oPPolltunltrp.. for advanoe
ment are excellent. The electrlo' railway
bu.lnes. II growing. wageB are InCl\'�aslng
and pro.perlty Is evel'ywhere evident. To
the amhltlou. young m ...n anxlou. to get
the best result. for hh efforts ,we can ree
ommend the pollition. o'r motormen and
conductor, and the.e '!>ORILIon. may be se
cured eully and qulcltly at sman expense
through the a..lstance of the NaUunal Rail
w8.y Trnlnlng 'AssoclaUon. Kansa. City,
Mo •• wboae advert tsment appears on anoth-
er page. ' '

A. Few Scotch (Jattle.
Stewart '" Downs. of' Hutohln.on. Kan.,

are offering a few choice cows and helfera'
{or .&le. They are nicely bred. Most of
them are pure Scotch. pa�t of them
are sired hy' the creat .hoW bull For
".t' Knight by Gallant Knight a bull with
wonderful acale and feeding qualltle. and
a bull that has ah'ed a number of high
ola.. cattle. A large number oEthele
cows and heifer. are bred to the larfl[e
roan bull Victor Aroher. sired by The
Archer and out of a. Gallant KnlKht oow.
A full .Iyter to' Victor Archer was sold
at the Kansas Clt,v Roy&l lut year for SliOO
and Archer. his .Il'e. waa sold to head one
of the good herd. In Nebraaka.. If you
need a few good cattle look UP the ad of
Stewart '" Downs IUId write them for, price ..
Mention Kanaa. Farmer.

On another page In thla I••ue will be
found an advertisement of the Wlohlta
Commercial College. Thla .chool I. the
oldest and one of the IOtronge.t of It. kind
In the state. and I. a verY con.erva.tlve, ad
verU.er. The Wichita Commercl&l College
never place. an "ad" unlen It can reaoh
a de.lrable clUB of. people. The Wichita
i::ommerclal College liaa been In one con
tinuous session fo,' the P"'lt seventeen yeara.
a'1d thl. or Itlllllf uauretl you that It I.
aub.tantlal' and dellBrvlng of,your patron-
age. Any person wl.hlng to acquire a
thurough business educaUon can' find no
better Ichooi In the soutliweat tha.n the
WI('hlta. Commercial College. Look UP
their advertisement In this I.sue and write
them for Information. M..ntlon the Kansu
Farmer. and you will get a. prompt and
courteau. reply.

Tbe WIchIta (loUese "I MUBlc
Located at Wichita. Kan., Is now recog

nized 0. the leading college ..f music In
the entire southwe�t. A clploma frllm thl.
InHltution Is an anurance that' thl' atud"nt
Is well quallfh'd 10 a('cept a position with
o.r;y .cho'ol or conservalory. Ma.ny grad
uates from thlB college ar.. !'ecelvlng from
$1.000 to U.tOO per year for salaries U
t"achers. For the summer months June
to September all departments WIll be com
plete consIsting of pIano. voice cultul'e, viO
lin.. pipe organ. violin. cello, dramatic a.rt,
elocution, bond Instruments. IOChool of opera.,
theo,'y of mu.lc and orch<'slra. traIning. For
price of tuition and olher pal'tIClllarS write
for 1l0-page Illustrated cetalolf. Alldresl
'Wlchlta College of MUHlc. 216 N. I,awrence.
WichIta. Kan, See 'further' announcement
und'er Elchool and College� on an lither page
of thIs Issue.

A New Percheron Secretary.
'

Prof. Wayne Dinsmore of the Iowa. Ag
ricultural College has been eh'Cled secreta.ry
of the Percheron Society of America. to fill
the vacancy made by the r�cent rOBlgna
tlon' of Geo. W. Stubblefield. Mr. Stubble
fIeld hH held this Qftlco a long time 'and
has done his werk well but new Inter�sts
which he ha& lately a('(lulred will demand
al\ of his time and he drcldAd to rl'Blgn.
The 'new "",cretaey Is eBpecla:h" qualified
for, his work through hlB superior knowl
edge of herse breeding and hlB 10l1g ex

perience as 0. careful and accurate �fflce
worker. The 50�n"what r6'1larkable growth
that hall been made by thl� as.oclatlon In
)'ecent years together with the gre,.Uy In
creased Interest In th" }'e,'chpron bl".c(l will
demand' a strong man In this oftlce, ...nd
Prof. Dinsmore Is that mnn.

W. H. TI'OII�.
<':"1. W. H. Trosper. the wide a.wake live

.tocl< auctlon!!er of FI'a.nkfort. Kan.. start',
his adverUllng In this Inue ,of Kansas
j<·armer. Col. Trosper Is one of the auc
cl'.s{ul auctioneers of KansH. He under
standS thoroughly KansBs condltl'JRs a.nd
needs.' He possesses a.n' unusual amount or
er.flrb"Y and lakes, �he k�enest delight In
e' erythlng that �ffect8 the welfare of the
breeder. of JIve stock: Mr. Trosper sta.rted
with('ut any money and hu step by atep
made his po.ltlon In life. He Is well and
comfortablY situated now Rlthough 8UlI !l.

yeung man. He has his own way of doIng
things and Is one or the moot self reliant'
and resourceful m .. n the writer hos ever
known. He gees to worlt the minute he
bookR a. .ale and never quits until after
supper aal" day.

H. e. Graner's Good Herd.
Mr. Graner Is another of the breeders who

bellp.ved In the outcome of the bIg type Po
land China h"g and fortified himself with
a choice lot of scw� of superior breeding
and Indl\'lduality. In his herd boa.r. too,
he was fortunate. for G,UY's Monarch.
bou�ht from J. L. Dsrst. I� provIng an ex
cellent brced ..r. The sprIng r,lgs by thIs
boar show size. quality a.nd strength. Guy's
Monarch la by Guy's Prl"e 2d by old Guy'.
PrIce and I. out of !l. dam by L,'s Tecumseh
2d. He I" a olg. strong. rugged fellow. with
lots of masculln,' chl\l'ac�er. The herd sows
are guod. Prima Bell by Bell Metal and
out cf a dam hy Hlghl3.nd Prince. Is II. great
big. ro'omy sow. the type of the best Bell
Metal .tock, She has an early March lit
ter of Cou� sows and on(' boar by Co
lossus. Oha.va LRdy by Colossus out of an

ExpansIon dam I. a tip top Individual. Iowa
Jumbo by Hadl�y 133107 has a good litter
by Victor. an ExpansIon bred boar. At the
present Mr. Gran�r Is offering for sale a
few fall boars by Guy's Monarch. Mr.
Uraner will price them rIght.

St>arle Bu:rs More Good Ones.
F. J. SeRrle. owner of the Sunflower herd

of HolsteIns at Oska.loosa, Ka.n.. writes:
"I have ju.t returned with a shlJ)ment Of
young service bulle from the herd '0" "In
diana'. Famous Hol.telns. John C. l�Jl_tlart.
proprlPlor, Marlon, Ind. This lot of bulls
are all sired by King Walker 40368, whose
dam ,and grandam each ha.ve ,over 3G'
pound butter records for seven days. 'l'he
dam. of these bulls are extra fine Aro

,COW., with rPoorda of from 'Over 1H POUnd.
to over 27 pound. butt.er In IIBven day.: IIIfact five bull. of the lot have dame Wlth.
record. that exceed �u pound.. Individ
ually these l!.ulla are flr.t cia... , belns larp;
well crow'n, fine color marking.. IItr&lsht
backed. deep bodied fellows. Any of them
would be suitable to head flr.t clal.' herd.
of pure bred.. and 1 h'Ope my effort. to
haa41e 'none but flr.t ola.. cattle wm be
appreciated b:r those wl.hlns to Mcure the
beat 'at a, price con.lltent with extra ao'04
�rfledlns and quality."

.T. D. WIllloUDS'1 PolaDdB.
With thl. Issue we .tart the adverttse

ment ot Mr. J. D. WlllfounJir'. Polabd
Chlna& '}oll·. Wlllfoung I. a lucc_ful
breeder 'of Zeandale. Kan. HI. herd num
bers aomethlng over 2�0 heB.d. about ha.lf
of which are sprlnlt pigs. Heading the herd
I. the boar Fllbuster .lrE'd by Meddler. All
of the aprlnl!' pIgs are by this boar and they
are an excepUon&lly unrrorm, well flnllhed
and, growtby lot. Mr. William. I. of
fering for qllick .ale �O bred IItIlt••Ir.ed by
a ."n of On and On. They ue, 1&IOt.. sum
mer'. cllt. with KOod quality and .Iae. They
have been bred fur June and July fal'row
to Fllbuater, and are being priced for tlte
very reaaonit.ble figure, of 180 each. �ellBgilt. are out of rlohly bred dam. auch u
Dal.y by S. P. Perfection. Mil. Fairfield
by Perfection I Know. Grace. by AdvanCII.
a .on of Chief Perfection 2nd. etc. Thl.
proposltl'on .hould Intere.t anyone wantin.
lomelhlng good. 'Mention Kanaa. Farmer
whe" wrlll'!l!r.

Expan.�lve Puland Chin....
H. B. Walter. Poland China breeder of

lilftlngham. Kan.. has a fine crop of 8Ilrlng,pig.. A ,bllt per oent' of theXl are by theboar Flaaanilve. one of tbe hest .ons 'of 0111Expan.lve, Expansive I. an exceptlon&llygood alre o{ fem&le.. He I. a boar of won
dforflll size, and now In hi. .eventh yearhas the atrength and vitality of' a yeullng.Mr. Walter has about 80 p,gS In all••everal
litter. by an Expan.lon b,'ed boar. Am'Ongthe attr&etlve IIttera I. ona out of a. liiIellMetal sow'with CollollIU8 for· their lire.·.rWQ good litters ore by Muterv 58972. the
great young boar bred by Mr. W&lter and
now headlna the good berd 'of F. A. TripI).Meriden, Kan. He I. of )logul breeding o.
.lre·1 Iide aod out of an 'Expan.lve eow.
Other .ow. that attra.c� the vl8ltor" atten
tion moat are Mogul'. Bell by Mogul'l
Masterpiece. hu by old M'ogul: Alice FUller
by Btlt Ex. he by Expan.lon: Alice Hutch

�a.d�!� ����� S�:S�:YB�u�:�U�� �����did old lOW Surprlae I Am. one of the be.t
producing sow_ the writer has e\'er known.In M_ cal'd he offer. a daughter ot the"l'lze winning ,,.oar. Gralld Look. who I.
bred to Expansive.

.

Mention Kanau
Farmer when writing.

Amcoaq;' PolaDd ()hInae.
The writer recently visited S. B. Am

coats at hlR home about three mile. eut
of Clay Cent�r, Ka.n. Mr. Amcoa.t. breedl
S80rthorn cattle alld 'P,oland China hogs.But the re&l' ohject of thl.,vl.lt Wall to as
certain what progreas wu being m&4e with
the bogs and oh.erv9 to what extent the
great young boor. .Bell Expand, h&4
.tamped hlB get with iii. good Indlvldu&llty.
We found over 76 pigs. all 'but three litters
by Flell 'Exlla.nd. They are a mighty good.
uniform, heavy boned lot of pig" considering
what difference exllts In pomt of age. One
good IItler Is by Collo..us a.nd out of a
'Vhat·. Ex dam. One litter Is by Chief De
signer by Designer. This litter Is out of a
sow by OilY'. Mona.rch, H. C. Graner'. great
IlOar. One IItte,' I. by Growthy Kll1g �2642
nil out of a da.m by Looks Grand. H. G.
Hamoleer's n'oted boar. Bell Expand has

:::�\\�a� �oo��e'b'�lld!�/!.�Jha�n8.e�:·a�':.·:s\';�
,

Expand was one of tile out boars sold at
Ben Bell's tall sale, He Is a line bred Ex
pansion and In the 1.000-pound ClUB. Other
IIlters are out of sows stred by Hutch. Jr..
Orphan Chief. Pan Fame. BOY by Pan Famo.
Just Look by Grand Look. and other good
bea.rs. Mr. Amcoats olalm. November 11
as the date of lils fall sale. Put this down
os one of the good sales to attend.

H. (l. GllawmaDD's Rock Brook Holwteln
Frl...b&ns.

At Omaha.. Neb,. 'last week the Kan8&8
l"armer field man ,'Ialted the Rock Brook
Farm and Inspected' the Holstein-Friesian
cattie of th" above farm grazlnlr on the blue
gran and clover. Mr. GlIssmann will lell at
South Omaha. Neb,. on June, 28. 100 head
trom this herd. consl�lIng of cow. and heif
ers In milk. young helfen. bulla ready for
service. and bull calvea. This entire lot ot
cattle Is well brell. representing the crea.m
In bredlng'. Many show prospects can be
found and some whloh !lave already gone
out and won VIlli be ofrered In this aale. Mr.
Gllssmann h .... already held several succe....
lui IOBlee and there Is. no reason why this
one should not be hla banner sale, The
atutf will be offered In just ordinary flesh
there f,'rl' you will be able to aee just wha.t
It Is. From the wrlter's own opinion there
will be a large number of lots In thla Bale
that will pleose the most exacllng both In
breeding and Individuality, None of' the
cowa are past their prime. and most of them
re under 4 years old. You will be giventhe 'opportunity here to buy anything from
a young ca.lf to a. matured cow a.t your ownprice. Get a oatalog: It tell. the whole

story. 'Watch far ad 'and field rrote next
week, and plan to attend thll .ale.

New Bra In Farm Maehlnery.Succe_ful ps en'gille. are now ea.lly Dbtalnab"!. Cheap power with the hllrhetltsclentlflo degreo of efficiency II wha.t thefarm. call. for. He.ldel. Ilmpllolty of' oper-
.

aUon I. an abo.lute necenlty. tor while theAmerican farmer I. a Datura.! mechanlo.he .hould not be o;lompelled to devote any,gl'flat patt of hi., day'. time to, 'watchinghi. engine. Naturally o!)toraton of endne.
:�� t:,o .itU.�Ye'::'n�lv:n.::er::e �:,m �W:,ntl�:
con.equent neglect taken Into con.lde,'&tlon. In fact the farm engine ,that winsthe farmer's regard today mu.t be "troubleand .coldent proof,." Another point ofva.lue to t,he practlc3.1 farmer I. that en-'glne value sImmer. down to 'e.nglne qualities, which are dlll·abllity. economy of fuel�and up-keep. ease of uperatlon. efflclenoyand the amou,nt of pOwer developed.

'

Little expert aid .hould be reoulred. TheFuller "" Johnson eulne' book I. ahout .. '

meaty and compact a bIt of farm literature u any 18IIuod In years and I. actu.llyof tremendoua value to the ,man who I.Interested In the newer ... of farm maohln�'eey" 'lhe "double efficiency" of the FUller ,'" Johnson enslnes I. tDld In picture. andtext. Hundreds of other pOint.' are Intelligently hapdled. Any reader can securethe b'OOk' by 81mply &4dre..lng a 'PO.tal cardor letter to the FuUer '" Johnson MMufaoturing
_ Company. 868 North Ave .. M&4I.011oWI••

Alba DaIry Jlerd, Hulsteln-Frleai&lllO.
At �henandoah.' Iowa. the writer Inspected 'the Alba. Dairy and It. herd ofrl"hly hred Hol.teln.. owned' by Mr. andIIfra. J. ·E. Guthrie. At present the herdbull. Klns SeSI. Heugerold V&le••o� at thenoted King Sesl... who. at only 6 ,eara of

age, 'already has three world'. recor«daulrhters, and I. a Irrandl.,n of Sadie ValeConcordia, who held the'world'. record for2 yeara. Fifteen calve. now on the farm'are by Sadie'. Cornlcopl.. whollll dam and.Ire·. dam had an. average hutter recordfor .7 day. of 82.61 pound. of butter. and.Ix heifer. by the IBme bull wh'Ole threepearE'.t dams te.ted over �9 pOu"d. of butter per week. Among the co..,. will befound Johannah De Kol Wit 2nd. who at2 year. old made a butter record of 20.8pound. In 7 day.. De Kol Burke Queenwith ,a record of 23 poundll In 7 day.: AliceClothilde, who Is entered In Iowa, StateButtE'r Contest. won flrlOt In November over,158 ether cow. ente,'ed' frum the be.t herd"In the atate. and, In March when .Ixth'month In milk, made 88 pOund. of butter:Catharine Nether.land De Kol made duringMay 80 p.')unds of butter rat and her milkresting 6.2! PE'r cent. Mr. Guthrie I. annlumu. of a four-yeu-courle In dairyingat the Iowa State College of Ame.. wberehe specialized In the production of certifiedmilk. After lP'aduation he' W&ll alven' cha.rgeof the ,dairy ,exten.lon work a.t the college. leaving. late.: to do work for the United States D&lry Department. Every' dairy'of note wu visited by Mr. Guthrie andthe beRt poInt. of e&oh Incot'Porated In Alba DaIry. 'The bulldlnn have good dr&ln
age. the, water supply aDundant' and uncontaminated-the stables IIgh,ted and ven"tIlated and cloa.ned <lally, Here th'e cow.'are fed. wa.tored and currIed. from wherethey are then taken to the milking room.Thill, room Is of cement. well IIllhted andthoroughly wuhed twice each day. FlOOm!the above you ca.n .ee Mr, Gutrle I. a thoroughlv practical. dairyman. The cattle ofthe best a.nd the surroundIngs Ideal. Stock"of either sex. a.nd of &II ages can be purchased h'er... E\'enthlng will be just &II.'r"presented or no 8&le. Wrlto your wants.,

,'olne'" Fall Sale.
J. E, Jolne8. the well known Duroc Jeryey'breeder oC Clyde. Kan .. will hold hi's an�1nual fall sale at the (",rm on Nov. 16, atwhich time he will dllperse his entire herdof E'horthorns and .,,11 about- -80 DuroCIO.He hu recently purchued from T; 'K: Tom-.'

son ,'6: Son. of Dover, Kan.. the exceUent;
young· bull, Proud Knght 332U4. sired by'Harmpton Knight. HiS dam wu Mlaa
PhyUss by Lord Mayor. He Is a 8Illendld

I

Indlvldu&l and will be uled In the herd thl•.
summer and Included In the fall Mle. The'
foundation of th'e cow herd oame ,from the
McAfee herd and are repre.entatlves of the,
Dutterfly and Younlr Pbylll. famlJle..'

,

I THE STRAY LIST]
John.on County-Jaaper T. Klnoald, Clerk.
STEER-1 Iteer, 1 ,.ear old, "d, with

bUlb of t&ll white. valued at UI. Taken
Taken up May 18� lillO, by J. B. Crook.. of·
Oxford twP.. Olathe, Kan.

Johnson County-Jasper T. Klncald, Clerk.
HEIFER-Qne heifer. 1 yeu old, red,bush of talal white. valued at ,11. Taken

up May 11, 1916', by J. B. Crook.. of Ox
ford twp., Olathe, Kan.

Greenwood Co.-W. O. lUackllurn-CI.rk.
STEER-l red ateer wltll ,white face, wI.800 Ibs., half crop off left ear, blurred brand

on ,left hlp, value« at "0. Taken up Oot.
16, '1809, b:r G. W. Go.., Bach.lor twPo

K. c. s. RY.
(Kansas City Southern Railway Co.)

For Health and �ecuper"tlon. visit

SULPHUR SPRINGS; ARKANSAS
All ¥ear Health Resort.

The Kihlberg .Hotel

Open May 1, 1910.

and Bath House

Illustrated folders sent free.

S. G. WARNER, Gen;1 Pass. Agt. Kanlas City, Mo.



20 K.AtNSAS FARMER June 11, f\l10
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Wond'i,duIO ROOFIIO Olar!
SPECIAL SPRING PROPOSITION forQUI.Cl ORDERS-NEW LOW PRICES

Corrugated Steel Roofing and Slding ti'�ll in carefully the coupon below. Send It to
, us and we will mail you at once free of all cost
, sam].>les of the verybest "galvanized�.t-proor'

· rooting, ceiling and siding foryour examination.
These sampies are large and generous enough to show you
the' quality of the large sheets, the prices on which are

quoted. in this ad. This special spring offer made in time
for the farmer or town resident who wl!.nts to'begin improve-.
ment_shipments made anywher_take advantage of this
great bargain sale while the offer lasts. No matter for what

purpose you require the metal covering, you will not buy.
· roofiug, siding or ceiling again this year at lower prices than
quoted in this ad. These metal coverings, proven by ever .

.' ;
,

60 years of !lct�al ezperience, to be the.most ec?nomical and IIIIJ tool'aded fa _·IS • bIauIe� IXClllt IItII SlaDdlq SWI steel_
longest lastlOg In the market, far superior to shingles, escell-

I
• __ •

.

· ing ready roofing, and better than alate which is seven times heavier and breaICI from freezing or thawing. Our -.aly_
bed, naat.proof" .teel covering keep building. warmer in winter anel cooler ill wmmer: does not taint Jour rain water.

�
.

.

Rust-Proof Galvanized Steel

ROOFING=SIDING=CEILIIG
Note our wonderfully low prices-lower than those ever quoted by any factory or aliy other manu
facturer anywhere. Send for samples at once. Get in your order now (or spring improvements.
Suitable for every purpose. Fully guaranteed. Requires no painting, economical and easy to put OD,
noprevioul experience necessary; absolutely guaranteed. brand new. clean stock-bright as a.dollar.
The sheets are 'full sized and come in corrugated "V" crimped standing seam or plain flat sheets, heavily galvanized
on both sides with most approved galvanizing material. The preparation will adhere forever. Galvanized-means
that the steel has been coated with liquid zinc, which makes absolutely rust and weather-proof. Not affected by heat
or cola. Square means 100 square feet.

PI.t. anr.lnted .teel ."-. IIlhewelSht, II In. II 80
.

Wide, toUt-lonl.lOO .q. teet. •. Makes your insurance cheaper. Sold direct from our own roofing factory, the largest in the world. The Chicago House
...In_. lAlDe ..abo IOO sq, feet .1.'1'0 Wreckm�Co. sells more roofing material than any other concern. Used III all climates for every kind of a building. Suit.
PI.....IV.nlllfCl.' ,1roof.t••I."-..taDdud a.oo able 'for nn houses, barns, stores, citl dwellin�, poultry houses, etc. Our nrices defy all roofing competition. Don't buv
n,lA ....d lOin.wide,. to 7ft. lODI.IOOoq. feet.. ,._ F�_

RHd oar PnlKht P....,.ld Offer', until you see our samples. Our tibera offer to s ip subject to-your examina:tlon is proof of our confidence that our material

LIGHTlllii·PROif.iii=PROOF-WATER·PROOF
.

.�" .

.

...

U"...,iIttilI and PaInted Steel Roof/",. ="otl:u� :�.==":!t::�-:::II�::=:-:;"�J:':��;,.,.�...�
&hem�t;;;lnc (i;-.pelter, which coaUng maketl the galvanized .heetl rult-proof. Wh"'e the UDP.7nted and palDted ,teel Iheetl w1ll not 1... u 100g .. the galvanized nut
proof, yet you can UM them with .. perfect degree of .atety thatlhey w1l1 last .. good maoy yean and give Iplendld .ervice, aDd of coune the Brat coil 1. not AI much .. the

gaIvani&edmlt .. proof nor can you ell:�ctthe lame amount of wear, 10 we believe in the end the galvaD1zed mit-proof II by: far the belt propolltioD. However, If you feel that

ybu want to make the Im.neat poilible loveltment In roofing, why then buy the unpatotedor painted neellheetl"all ot which IU1I c'?'t'eled by our guarantee u prloted below,
&lid U you 10 doolre we would be glad 10 Hod you ._.1.. '"" or .......lo<I or .....tod oheeto,' quoted In thl. ad.emoement.

D � .� The Chlcago'HouseWrecking Co.,manufacturers of these steel coverings, positively guarantee en

urUuara,..ee tire satisfaction on every order, or money refunded without delay or argument. The material may
be returned at our expense both ways If It Is not up to our representation and entirely satisfactory. We are headquarters for roollng
supplies of every kind and our stock Is always complete, covering every style at prices from $1.26 per lOll square feet and up.
Our million dollar capital stock and surplus Is sufftclent evidence of our responsibility. We want all your Inquiries of merchandise.
Our roonng department Is one tremendous branch of a business of the greatest magnitude. We are constantl:l' lJuylng complete stocks
of new, hlgll-grade goods at sherllfs', receivers' and manufacturers' sales, carrying1n stock a full line of building materhil, Including
lumber, sash� doors and anything needed for a building; wire fencing, machinery, gasoline engines, traction outfits, furniture, house
hold goods, plumbing material, lieatlng apparatus, water work system and hardware of every"kind.

FREIIHT PliO! FREE SAMPLES!
At prices quoted In this ad. we will prepay the freight on all Roollng,
Siding ana Ceiling orders In frill to all polnts east of Colorado In tile
United States except Oldahoma and Texas. l5c per square additional for
these two states. To all points west of Colorado In the United States,
I>Oc per square additional.

H t· 0 ,J. ,Add 10% to your surface measurement,
OW 0 r..er allowing for laps; send us sketch of your

building showing size of dimensions, so that we can send you proper

length of sheets to lay economically and avoid waste.

D II!!", ..... B ._ Our 1910 book on

ur rree ..oo••ng DOn Roollng;S.ld.lngand
Celllng sent free for a coupon. Tells how to lay Roofing or Sldmg and
contains much valuable Information. Send In your name today. Get our

big catalogue, the wonderful "Price Wrecker," containing our ne:west
anil latest bargains on bulld.iBg material and merchandise of all kmds.

Coupon No. 61 -Mail itt

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.,
W. 35th &: Iron St... Chic:aao, Illinois.

Please send me copy of your latest RoofiDg
Catalog, free.
Kina of buildz.°nl! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Size of roof'. ; ...

.Ifyou want Sz'dinll or Ceilinllgive dz'agram
and full dimensz'ons .

"aalv.nized, Rlst· Pr.Df'�Shingles
.....................................••...•

When doyou exlect to order1.•••••••••••••

I-Y Crlm".di unr.lnt.d .t••1 ."••t•• light wt-, $1 85
�=n�d�:«;ne: ..{!��,nroo:...t����:::::::::::: ••.••
I-YCrlmp.d•••Iv.nlz.d, rual-I!rool at"1 ."..ta. a••�
'ItaDd.wt-.llllto21ID.wlae. Ut07 tt.loOI.lOOoq.ft- "'.,...,

Read our Prellrht Prepaid Offer.

Beautiful In desllrD and make. Ideal for roollnlr
or siding for any style of a building. Come In

p,heets size 18 by 24 In. Send coupon and get our
'RooOng Book." We are beadquarters for
metal sntnates andwill save you from 110% to 50%
over retail prices for metal.shloilies of same
quality sol4 at retail. Our speolal,3 25sprlnlr olrer price, per 100 sq. ft.. •••••• •

.

The price OD these .hlDsleii Is F.-a. B. Chlcalo.

Shallwe sendyou our lleneral cataloll' •••••
Are you interested z'n lumber? ..

HeatinK aIParatus-? ..••••FurnitureI..••••

Plumln'nll sulllz'es1....••••Clothinll'•••••••

Name •••••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. _ � - �-.-

e" ���Q�-':;
" .- �

•• -. 1- ,�-.
��,."�,�

- �

-, �-

���-�,...

P. 0...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R. F. D. bStal, ..

We recommend Galvaniz� RUst.Proof as by far the beat kind of Steel Covering,
although PaiDted Steel Roofing, Siding and Ceiling will give splendid service.

OHIOAGO HOUSE WREOK'lftG 00. Wa 35th 1 Iron St. CHIOAGO,ILL.
Wir� andFencing?••••••••••••••••••••••••

Buildinll supplz"es? .

STEEL ROOFING VERY SATISFACTORY. • EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED.
,N. D.

Chicago Houae :Wrecklng Co .•
Chlcaso. Ill. .

Gl'ntleml'n;-Please .end me your catalog
on wire 'fencing, bath tuba and Iron pipe. a.
I purchlUled BOrne Iron roofing from you .In
1906 and fClund It. to be el<Jlctlj .. repre
sented and glvinS good service.

Very truly.
(Signed) W. A.' McKINZIE.

� ,FINE PIECE OF GOODS.
------.• N. Y.

Chicago House Wrecking Co ..
Chicago. III.

Gentlemfon :-ReceJved the ttV" Crtnlped
Roofing O. K. and It'. certainly a spleudld
piece of goods. 'l'hnnklng yOU tor prompt
and square dealing I remain.

•

Your! for more biz..
.

(Signed) BEnT WHAI,EY.

Chlcllgo House Wrecking Co .•
ChlcalO. lit

O'6ntlemen:-Am plelUled to say the, roof
Ing all here 8Jld In splendid shape. Allow
me to congratnlate you on 8'" prompt deliv
ery. You will receive more order. from me.

Reepecttully.
(Signed) D. DUCIllLLO.

WII.L ORDER MORE •

-----. lOWa. -----, Neb.

Chicago House Wrecking Co ..
Chicago, Ill. ,

..

- Gentlemen :--lIa..1' tl�ed considerable of
your St ....l Rooth'g and find It very 8atL�fae
tory, Irdeed the beat rooting ever UlIed In

.

thl. vlclnlt). Have also ordered Rooting tor
.

our father with equal lIatl.faction.
YOUrB very truly.

(SIgned I MOSBO BROS.

•


